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Haunted House 
meeting slated 
for Monday

Friends of the Settles will 
hold a Haunted House meet
ing at 5:30 Monday afternoon 
at the Settles.

All groups that had indicat
ed they will participate in 
either Haunted House or Fall 
Festival are asked to have 
representatives at the meet
ing. as the rooms will be 
assigned so decoration may 
begin.

The Haunted House will be 
held beginning at 6 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Oct. 26. It will con
tinue Thursday through 
Saturday, Oct. 28-30.

Non-profit groups may 
obtain space to sell food, 
drinks and novelties or to 
paint faces, etc. for a one
time $25 fee. All proceeds 
fYom the booths will remain 
with the groups.

For more information, 
attend the meeting or call 
Mel Prather at 263-1423 or 
263-7690 or John Walker at 
268-9629 or 263-7331.

County court 
jury not needed

Anyone who received a 
jury summons for Howard 
County court for Monday 
need not appear. The trial 
has been cancelled.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
TODAY

□  Howard College theater 
production of “The Complete 
Works of Shakespeare 
(abridged),” 2 p.m.. Big 
Spring Mall. Tickets are $3.

MONDAY
□  Big Spring-Howard 

County Retired Teachers 
Association, 10:30 a.m. coffee 
and social and 11:30 a.m. 
lunch, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

□  Disabled American 
Veterans Chapter No. 47,
6:30 p.m., VAMC room 212.

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
E. Third.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line dance 

classes, 9 a.m., Senior 
Citizens Onter.

□  Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

□  Quarterback Club, 7
p.m.. Big Spring High

See WHAT’S UP, Page 3A
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263*7331. Office hours are 
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through Friday. If you miss 
your paper, please call 263- 
7335 before 7 p.m. on week- 
dtyn and 11 a.m. on Sunday.

Gold weather moves into area; 
wind chill could drop into teens
HERALD S f ir  Rnpoit

Howard Countians are getting 
their first taste of winter.

The first nip in the air popped 
its way into the Permian Basin 
Saturday night and it has gotten 
increasingly colder.

The cold front, moving down 
from the Northern High Plains, 
is bringing with it gusty winds 
and temperatures in the 30s.

“We could see a wind chill as 
low as the upper teens,” said 
Greg Murdoch, senior weather 
forecaster for the National 
Weather Service out of Midland.

“It lo<du like a pretty dramatic 
change for the entire area.”

The high today is expected to 
be between 45 and 50 under 
mostly cloudy skies. There is a 
30 percent chance o f rain, 
according to Murdoch.

“We can expect the cold to 
hank around Sunday and 
Monday and it will stay kinda 
cool through Wednesday,” he 
predicted.

Those cloudy skies should 
begin to clear tonight. The tem
perature will be in the upper

See COLDER, Page 3A
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Thousands attend first day of arts and crafts sfwwo
RICK McLAUGHUN   ^
Staff Writer

Thousands of visitors from 
near and far strolled through 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
Saturday for the Big Spring 
Arts and Crdls Festival. The 
show is free and will be open 
today from noon to 5 p.m.

“ It's going great. Fabulous,” 
said Todd Richardson, an 
employee of the show, who said 
attendance is up this year.

“ It’s obvious that the econo
my is up and oil prices are up 
and people are looking and 
coming back in.”

The Heritage Museum booth 
was doing well, according to 
Nancy Raney, who said the 
museum’s sesquicentennial 
cookbooks were the best selling 
item, followed by commemora
tive coffee mugs.

A newcomer to the show has 
roots in the area, which provid
ed a good reason for coming to 
this show. Leslie Butler and his 
wife, Bekky, live in Ridgway, 
Colo., but Leslie Butler’s moth
er lives in Big Spring and other 
relatives are scattered around 
the greater area, including San 
Angelo.

“My wife is actually the artist 
in the family,” he noted. “1 just 
schlepp along. We are new at 
this. I’m from Snyder original
ly and my mother lives here so 
this is just the right place to 
test the waters a little and see if 
this stuff will peddle.”

Some 200 artists and crafters 
from throughout the Southwest 
are participating in the show, 
offering original art and hand-
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Jerrad Staggs, 3, of Ackarly, gats a balloon animal Saturday at the Big Spring Arts and Crtms 
Festival from Dbnpies the clown, otherwise known as VoncHle Simms of Big Spring. The show opens 
at noon today and continues until 5 p.m.
crafted items that include pot
tery, weaving, sculptures, 
shirts, furniture, scent^ oils, 
candle flower arrangements, 
food and food flavorings, flower

arrangements and wood 
plaques.

New items, according to Mel 
Prather, organizer for the two- 
day event, include animals

made with rabbit fur, metal 
sculptures, wind chimes, Santa 
Claus dolls, angels, clay pot fig
urines, outdoor holiday orna
ments and wood shelves.

Early ballot 
box opens 
Monday at 
courthouse
By BILL McClellan__________
News Editor

Early voting in the Nov. 2 
constitutional 'amendments 
election begins Monday in the 
Howard County Ck)urthouse. 

Early voting

Lineup grow ing for annual lighted Christmas parade
By JOHN H. WALKER___________
Editor

Texas Tech University’s drum 
corps — ZIT — will participate 
in the 13th annual Big Spring 
Herald Community Christmas 
Parade on Saturday, Dec. 4.

In addition, 
the Big Spring 
High School 
and Big Spring 
Junior High 
bands eu'e 
expected to par
ticipate, and 
i n v i t a t i o n s  
have been 
extended to 
area schools as WILLIAMS 
well. Last year, Forsan’s band

Entr y  Fo r m , P .u;r 5B
participated for the first time.

The 25-member drum corps, 
part of Texas Tech’s best-in-the- 
nation marching band, will be 
joined in the parade by the 
Masked Rider and Raider Red.

“We’ve been working for a 
number of years to expand the 
number of bemds in the parade 
and we’re really excited about 
this news,” said Herald publish
er Chuck Williams.

“This wouldn’t have been pos
sible without the help of the 
local Texas Tech Exes, especial
ly Roxie McDaniel,” he added.

The lighted parade, said to be 
the largest lighted parade along

HCRALO m* photo
Entries to the 13th annual Big Spring Herald Lighted Community 
Christmas Parade are being accepted now.
1-20 between Birmingham, Ala. 
and Phoenix, will begin at 5:15 
p.m. at the corner of the FM 700

north service road and Gregg 

See PARADE, Page 2A

will be held 
through Oct. 29 
at the County 
Clerk’s Office 
on the first 
floor. Hours 
will be from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. I

“We encour- 
age everyone 
to get out and 
exercise their right to vote,” 
said Donna Wright, county 

'^clerk, who noted, “ It takes as 
much money to run a little elec
tion as it does a big election.”

There are 17 amendments on 
the ballot, including 
Proposition 1, which would 
make it clear that the lieu
tenant governor will move up to 
governor if that office is vacat
ed. That’s expected to be the 
case if Gov. George W. Bush is 
elect«Hl president next year.

Proposition 1 also specifies 
th£  ̂upon filling the governor’s 
post, the office of lieutenant 
governor will be filled by elec
tion of a member of the Senate.

Other propositions deal with 
reverse mortgages, student 
loans and elimination of outdat
ed provisiohs from the 
Constitution. ‘

Proposition 7 authorizes the 
garnishment of wages for fail
ure to pay court-ordered 
spousal support, much the same 
as can currentiy be done to 
force payment of child support.

Proposition 13 authorizes 
another $400 million in new 
general obligation bonds to 
finance student loans.

Although each of the proposi
tions has its supporters and 
opponents, few have drawn 
much attention. That and that

See VOTE, Page 2A

Rep. Counts will be deeorated Saturday 

with honorary rank of brigadier general
By JOHN H. WALKER___________
Editor

State Rep. David Counts, D- 
Knox City, a retired colonel in 
the Texas Army National 
Guard, will be decorated with 
the honorary rank of brigadier 
general in the Texas Military 
Forces in ceremonies at the Big 
Spring Vietnam Memorial at 
11:30 a.m. Saturday.

Mujor Gen. Daniel James III, 
Adjutant General of Texas, will 
preside over the ceremony, 
hosted by the Big Spring 
Vietnam Memorial Committee.

“This is quite an honor for me 
and I’m so pleased that the 
members of the Vietnam 
Memorial Committee (VMC) 
would want to hold the ceremo
ny at the Vietnam Memorial,” 
(founts said.

■"The members of that com-

COUNTS JAMES
mittee gave of themselves in 
Vietnam and they continue to 
work to ensure that the men 
and women who served in 
Southeast Asia are not 'forgot
ten.” '

He also said that with the 
Memorial Day addition of the 
Gold Star Chapel, the Vietnam 
Memorial was expanded to rec
ognize those who served in a 
number of theaters in addition 
to Southeast Asia.

Counts said no place else in

his district is the veteran, both 
living and dead, remembered as 
they are in Big Spring, adding 
that that is why having the cer
emony here, at the Vietnam 
Memorial, will be so special.

“David has been a good friend 
to the veteran and has been a 
good friend to the members of 
the Vietnam Memorial 
Commitl^ and the Memorial,” 
said VMC spokesman Jerry 
Groves.

“We know this is an honw for 
him ... it’s an honor for hun to 
want to have the ceremony at 
the memorial,” he added.

Counts first joined the United 
States Army on Oct. 20, 1953. 
and graduated from the U.S. 
Army Command and (}eneral 
Staff College at Fort 
Leavenworth, Kan. in 1975. He 
has served in the Texas House

Sde DECORATED. Page 2A

City Councilman Greg Blddlson and Mg Spring Mrador of I 
Works Todd Darden take a tour ol the bunafte HacWtlee for C 
Wilderness. The new quarters at McMahon-Wrlnhle Airpark t 
dedicated with ceremonies and an open hones PMday.
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Julia \mUams
Julia Williams. 77, of Odessa 

and formerly o f Big Spring, died 
at 12:26 p.m. Satunlay. Oct. 16. 
1999. at Medical Center Hospital 
in Odessa. Services are pending 
at Myers and Smith Funeral 
Home.

Anastack) Escobar
Anastacio *^ ch o ” Escobar, 

66, o f Big Spring, died on 
Friday, Oct. 16.1999, at his res- 
i d e n c e .
Services will be I 
at 2 p.m.
Monday. Oct.
18, 1999, at
Nalley-Pickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Elder Carlos 
Torres of the ]
Seventh Day 
Adventist Chiu-ch in Van Horn 
and Pastor Rodel Liwanag of 
the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church in Big Spring, officiat
ing. Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Escobar was born May 16, 
1933, in Mexico and married 
Consuelo Torres on Sept. 16, 
1981, in Big Spring. He was a 
longtime resident of Big Spring 
and worked as a custodian at 
College Heights Elementary 
before retiring in 1995.

He was a member of the 
Seventh Day Adventist Church.

Survivors include his wife. 
Consuelo Escobar of Big Spring; 
one son. Lee Escobar of San 
Antonio; one daughter, Eunice 
Gonzalez of Big Spring; three 
step-sons, Victor Urias and 
Alonso Urias of Odessa and 
Raul Urias of San Antonio; < a 
step-daughter, Angela
Samaniego of Big Spring; five 
sisters, Narsisa Abundes of Big 
Spring, Julia Olivas of Hobbs, 
N.M., Victoria Acosta of Dallas, 
and Petra Vasquez and Polly 
Porras of Odessa; 11 grandchil
dren; and many great-grandchil
dren.

The family suggests memori
als to Nurses Hospice, 700 N. 
Grant, Odessa, 79761.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle &

World War U.
He was a member of St. 

Mary's Episcopal Church.
. Survivors include one daugh
ter, Carol Rocha of Great Falls, 
Va.; one son. Jack Cobean of 
Charlestown, Mass.; two sisters. 
Grace Harrison of Glenview, 
111., and Dorothy Sellers of 
Miimeapolis, Minn.; one broth
er, Richard Cobean of 
Libertyville. 111.; and seven 
grandchildren.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

William H. Pope
William H. Pope (MSGT., 

Ret.), 69, of Big Spring, died at 
5:09 p.m. Friday, Oct. 15,1999, at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center after a i

m

short illness.
Services will be 
at 2 p.m.
Tuesday, at 
Myers and 
Smith Chapel, 
with Malcolm 
Pointer, minis
ter of Christ 
C om m u n i t y I 
Church, offici- po pe  
ating. Burial
with military honors will be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was bom Aug. 28, 1930, at 
Shawnee, Okla. He was the son 
of Thomas Everett Pope and 
Pearl Ann Powers Pope. He 
grew up in El Reno, Okla. He 
married Edna Ruth McLaughlin 
on Feb. 4, 1950, in El Reno, 
Okla. She preceded him in 
death on Jan. 5, 1998.

He entered the U.S. A ir Force 
Dec. 6,1951. He served 21 years, 
including Korea and Vietnam. 
He retired at Webb Air Force 
Base on June 30, 1973. After 
retiring, Mr. Pope worked as a 
security officer at Fina and 
Cameo Homes. He had been a 
resident of Big Spring since 
1967 and was a Baptist.

He is survived by one daugh
ter, Shirley Muse and her hus
band Dennis of Houston; two 
sons, Jim Pope and his wife 
Mary of Big Spring, and Derrill 
Pope and his wife Cherie of Big 
Spring; one stepson, Michael 
Thompson of Staunton, Va.; 
three step-daughters, Sharon
Anif CayazM and her husbaod 
{’’aul o f $ a ^  Pe, Texas, hjqt

John F. Cobean, 78, of 
Stanton, formerly of Big Spring, 
died Saturday, Oct. 16,1999, in a 
local hospital. No services are 
planned at this time.

Mr. Cobean was born on Dec. 
26, 1920, in Buenos Aires, 
Argentina.

He had lived in Big Spring for 
many years and worked for 
Crain Chemical of Dallas until 
retiring. He served in the 
United States Army during

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24lh & JiihiiMiii 267-R2tUt

W illiam  II. Pope, (MSCT., 
Ret.), 69, died Friday. .Serviri's 
w ill be 2:00 PM, Tuesday at 
Myers H i Smith Thapel. Rurial 
with military honors will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Julia W illiam s, 77, ilied  
S a tu rd ay . S erv i( es are 
pending.

Wood and her husband Bill 
Geary, Okla., and Linda Staple 
and her husband Dennis of Big 
Spring; one sister, Anna Jones 
of Union City, Okla.; 20 grand
children; and 30 great-grand
children.

In addition to his wife and 
parents, Mr. Pope was preceded 
in death by two brothers, Joe 
Everett Pope and Derrill Ray 
Pope.

The family will receive 
friends at Myers and Smith 
Funeral Home from 6 until 8 
p.m. Monday.

Arrangements are made by 
Myers and Smith Funeral 
Home.

Paid obituary

VOTE
Continued from Page lA
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A n astac ii) “ T a c l io ” 
E scobar, 66, d ied  F rid ay . 
S e rv ic e s  w ill be 2:00 PM 
M onday at N a lley -P ick le  & 
W e lch  R osew ood  C hapel. 
Interm ent w ill follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

John F. Cobean, 78, died 
Satu rday . No serv ices  are 
planned at this time.
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fact that the majority of regis
tered voters rarely respond to 
constitutional amendments 
election are leading officials to 
expect a low voter turnout

“We’re not predicting a very 
high turnout these elections 
don’t usually get a lot of people 
out to vote but we would 
encourage everyone to vote,” 
said Wright.

The 17 proposed constitution
al amendments iiassed by the 
1999 Legislature which will 
appear on the Nov. 2 election 
ballot;

• Proposition 1: "The constitu 
tional amendment to revise the 
provis ions for the filling of a 
vacancy in the office of governor 
or lieutenant governor.”

• Proposition 2; “ The constitu
tional amendment relating to the 
making of advances under a 
reverse mortgage and payment 
of a reverse mortgage.”

• Proposition 3: “ The constitu
tional amendment to eliminate 
duplicative, executed, obsolete, 
archaic, and ineffective provi
sions of the Texas Constitution.”

• Proposition 4: "The constitu
tional amendment to authorize 
the Legislature to exempt proper
ty owned by institutions engaged 
primarily in public charitable 
functions from ad valorem (prop
erty) taxation.”

I B IG  SPR ING  M OVIE  
H O T L IN E

For showtlmes call

263-2479

• Proposition 5 : “ The constitu
tional am endm ent allow ing state  
em ployees to receive com pensa
tion for serving  a s  a  m em biM  o f a 
governing body o f a sch o o l d is
trict, city, town o r other local gov
ernm ental d istrict.”

• Proposition 6 : “ The constitu
tional am endm ent increasing  the  
m axim um  size  o f an urban hom e
stead  to  1 0  a cre s, prescrib ing  
perm issib le  u se s  o f u itian  hom e
ste a d s, and preventing the over
burdening o f a h o m estea d .”

• Proposition 7: “ The constitu
tion a l am endm ent authorizing  
garnishm ent o f w ages for the  
en fo rcem en t o f court-ordered  
sp ou sa l m aintenance.”

• Proposition 8 : “ The constitu
tional am endm ent to  provide that 
the adjutant general serves at 
the p leasure o f the governor."

• P roposition  9: “ The constitu
tion a l am endm ent authorizing  
the Legislature  to  create  a judi
cia l com pensation  co m m issio n ."

• Proposition 10: “ The consti
tutional amendment to provide 
that the commissioner of health 
and human services serves at 
the pleasure of the governor.”

• Proposition 11: “ The consti
tutional amendment permitting a 
political subdivision to purchase 
nonassessab le  property and 
casualty insurance from an 
authorized mutual insurance 
company in the same manner 
that the political subdivision pur
chases life, health, and accident 
insurance."

• Proposition 12: “ The consti
tutional amendment to authorize 
the Legislature to exempt from 
ad valorem (property) taxation 
leased motor vehicles not held 
by the lessee primarily to pro
duce income.”

• Proposition 13: “ The consti
tutional amendment providing for 
the issuance of $4(X) million in 
general obligation bonds to 
finance educational loans to stu
dents.”

• Proposition 14: “ The consti
tutional amendment authorizing 
the Legislature to provide that a 
state board, com m ission, or 
other agency shall be governed 
by a board composed of an odd 
number of three or more mem
bers.”

• Proposition 15: "The consti
tutional amendment permitting 
spouses to agree to convert sep
arate property to community

-property.”
• Propositiorul6: ."The consti

tutional amendment to provide 
that certain counties shall be 
divided into a specific number of 
precincts.”

• Proposition 17: “ The consti
tutional amendment relating to 
the investment of the Permanent 
University Fund and the distribu
tion from the Permanent 
University Fund to the Available 
University Fund.”

PARADE
Continued from Page lA

Street and move north to down
town.

“With this being the last 
parade of the century, we’re 
hopeful of having at least 100 
entries in it,” Williams 
explained. “We’ve been over 90 
the past two years, so we’re 
really close.”

The theme for this year’s 
parade, playing off the sesqui- 
centennial of Capt. Marcy’s dis
covery of the historic spring, is 
“ 150 Years of West Texas 
Christmases.”

“We thought that would be 
timely, since we will still be in 
the sesquicentennial year of the

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery

■•02 Scurry PH. 267-0278
Big Spring, Texas

A Bk ; S i' kinc .
ROUND THU T o w n

discovery of the spring, which 
helped lead to the settlement of 
the region,” Williams said.

This will be the fifth year for 
the parade to have lighted 
entries and WiUiams said the 
Herald parade committee is 
hopeful that that category^ con
tinues to grow. *

“Last year, more than half of 
the entries were lighted, which 
really adds to the parade,” he 
said.

Plaques will be awarded first- 
place entries in four categories:

• Lighted entry:
• Church/school;
• Commercial/manufacturing, 

and
• Civic
After getting under way, the 

parade will follow a 27-block 
long route along Gregg, Sixth 
and Main streets before ending 
at First and Main.

“We’ve moved it a little later 
in hopes that more people will 
be able to enjoy the lighted 
entries,” Williams said, adding 
that a later start would be diffi
cult because it could interfere 
with other holiday activities 
that day, including First United 
Methodist Church’s Living 
Christmas Tree.

Also, for the second year, the 
throwing of candy from parade 
entries w ill be prohibited 
because of a safety issue.

“We don’t have any problem 
with people walking alongside 
entries to hand out candy, but 
we’re concerned about the safe
ty of the children who run after 
the candy and aren’t thinking 
about getting too close to a mov
ing vehicle,” Williams said.

Entry forms are available at 
the Herald, 710 Scurry. For 
more information, call 
Elizabeth Flores at 263-7331, ext. 
227.

DECORATED
Continued from Page lA

of Representatives since 
November 1988 and chairs the 
House Natural Resources 
Committee. Re. is,glso a, mem
ber of the Veterans and MUitsvy 
Affairs Caucus. T
• Gen.~ Jsmterwag'fhe naWSfTs 
first black to achieve four-star 
rank and was appointed to his 
present post in November 1995.

On furlough from United 
Airlines, he was previously 
assigned as Operations Group 
Commander of the 149th Fighter 
Wing, Texas A ir National 
Guard at Kelly A ir Force Base 
in San Antonio.

A command pilot with more 
than 5,000 hours in fighter and 
trainer aircraft, he is a combat 
veteran who served two active 
duty tours in Southeast Asia.

Gen. James’ awards and deco
rations include the 
Distinguished Flying Cross 
with one oak leaf cluster, the 
Air Medal with six oak leaf 
clusters, the A ir Force 
Commendation Medal,
Vietnamese Gallantry Cross 
with Silver Star Device, the 
Vietnam Service Medal and the 
Texas Medal of Merit.

Saturday’s promotion ceremo
ny will be sir <ed by the 
Highland Council for the Deaf. 
A private reception will follow.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FORVOURSELF READ

D u n i a i j 5

FINAL SIDEWALK 
SALE

y ^ S A T .  O C T .  2 2 N D

Our reply to the rumor m ill...
Shroyer M otor Company has been in busi

ness for more than 65  years. We have been 
in B ig Spring through good tim es and bad.

The rumors we are either seiiing out to our 
com petition or going out of business are 
simply not true.

In fact, we are in the process of preparing 
to expand our custom er service capabilities 
so that we may continue to serve our past, 
present and future custom ers.

Shroyer M otor Co.
424 E . T h i r d  * 263-7625

Pontiac • QMC Tmcks • OMcmoMIc

HSRALO phoM/SivM SchoaMr
Big Spring High School student Lauren Fraser, daughter of 
Steve and Karen Fraser, was crowned homecoming queen at 
halftime of Friday’s ballgame between the Steers and Snyder 
Tigers. She is escorted by her dad.

T e x a s  L o t t e r y  l o t t o : 54048,30,31,41
Lot^ry numbers are unofficial until confirmed by the state lottery commission.

Agenda items include:

M e e t i n g s

GLASSCOCK 
COUNTY ISO 
7 p.m. Monday, admin
istration boardroom, 
308 West Chambers, 
Garden City

Agenda items include:
• Campus reports
• Meeting with Bryan LaBeff 

regarding superintendent 
search

• Proposals for trash hauling 
and disposal

• Board policy update 61
■ Request for waiver of tax 

penalties
• Superintendent’s report
• Review and pay bills

Census 2000
• Elementary parent meetings
• TASB/TASA Convention
• BPA competitive events 

conference
• Adopt Census 2000 resolu

tion
• Adopt board police on sec

ond reading (appraisal of teach
ers, extracurricular absences)

• Update 61

P o l ic e

FORSAN ISO 
7 p.m. Monday

Agenda items include:
• Computer purchases, grant 

money
• Alternative funding method
• Update 61
• Update on janitorial ser

vices
• Financial report
• Payment of bills
• Audit report
• Vehicle purchase
• Computer lab
• Miscellaneous
• Personnel

COAHOMA ISO 
7 p.m. Monday, admin
istration boardroom, 
600 Main Street

Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following incidents 
between 8 a.m. Friday and 8 
a.m. Saturday.

•CARROLL VpNACM/^Wt
was arrested f(H*’’i>illAib liyibxF 
cation.

•ENRIQUE CALDERON. 19,
was arrested on warrants.

•BILLY THREATS, 28, was 
arrested on county warrants.

•JASON THREATS, 21, was 
arrested on county warrants.

•ALBERT GOMEZ, 18, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•JAIME TORRES, 18, was 
arrested for discharging a 
firearm.

•JOHN SANDERS, 28, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•MATHEW MENDOZA, 20, _ 
was arrested for driving while ‘ 
intoxicated.

•KEVIN RODRIGUEZ, 17,
was arrested for minor in pos
session.

•PRICILLA DELEON, 28,
was arrested for possession of 
marijuana under 2 oz.

C O M F A M tE  -  

ly o c a t io n ,  F a c i i i t i c s  
S c r ^ c c  (S e  C o s t )  

M Y E R S  S t S M I T H
Funeral Home Chapel

BILL St CHARLSA MYERS/Owners 
24th St Johnson 267-8288

J a y  J a rm es
BEST BOSS IN THE WORLD!

Jay Jarmes is the best boss in the world, that’s undis
puted! Not only is he generous and pays on time, (BIG 
THING!) he truly cares about the people in his life. Jay 
flew for Ameilcan Airlines 30 unblemished, record-set- 
ting years. He and lovely wife Lucy Jarmes are produc
tive and contributing members of Big Spring Society. 
To be with them is to be with family. The ability that 
puts one boss miles ahead of another is the ability to 
make his employees WANT to do their best for him, 
that’s our boss.

C o n g r a t B l  J a y  m M a rm a s
Billie & Crew
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Wg Sprk« Htfi SdwoTs honiecoinif« festivities FiMay fedudsd a parade north on Main and 
south on Scurry, attended by several thousand people. The numerous floats included exes, such 
as the Clase of 1949 above, and various themee, suoh as the one below.

HdULOpiM ta/m chl
Korean War veteran Robert Pritchard, of Bellaire, a suburb of Houston, and a member of the 
Spring High School Class of 1946, poses Saturday with a new display at BSHS, honoring the vet
erans of wars In Korea and Vietnam who graduated from the school. Approxlmatoly 234 of them 
were honored at ceremonies In the cafeteria inducting them to the Hall of Fame. Many of them 
were present, coming from Big Spring and from fer away. The student councI held a reception for 
the inductees after the ceremonies. Pritchard went on to the Univeralty of Texas and graduated bi 
1951. He entered the Air Force as a lieutenant, flew In F-94 Interceptors, and retired In 1990 after 
a long career with what is now Chevron.

WHAT’S UP
Continued from Page lA

School Athletic Training 
Center.

□  Big Spring Art Association. 
7 p.m.. library annex. 500 
Main.

□  Big Spring Chapter No. 67. 
Order of the Eastern Star. 7 
p.m.. Masonic Lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club. 7 a.m.. 

Howard College Cactus Room.
□  Senior Circle Big Spring 

Mall Walkers meet 9:15 a.m. in 
front of movie theater box 
office.

□  Line dancing. 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizen Center.

Industrial Park.
□  Big Spring Downtown 

Lions Club. noon. Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Aerie. 7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge. 704 
W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International Big 

Spring Camp No. 4206. 7 a.m., 
Hermans.

□  Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classes, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. for 55 and older.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon. 
Howard College Cactus Room.

□  Rackley-Swords Chapter 
379 Vitenam Veterans of 
America, 7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro

Road.
a  American Legion Post 506,

7 p.m.
a  Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 

7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
□  Signal Mountain Quilting 

Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church.
Bring a lunch.

□  AMBUCS, noon. Brandin' 
Iron Restaiu*ant.

□  Coahoma Methodist Youth 
Group fish fry fundraiser. 5 to 
7:30 p.m. at the Coahoma 
Community Center.

a  Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. All seniors invited.

COLDER
Continued from Page lA

30s. Expect a high of around 60 
Monday, dropping to the low 
30s Monday night.

“ It could just touch B*eezing, 
but if it does 1 would not expect 
it to be a hard fi'eeze,” said 
Murdoch. “ It will be a very 
light freeze, maybe dipping 
down for an hour or so and then 
quickly back up again.”

Tuesday will be mostly clear

............. ....  u r iH ...... ...

with a high in the mid 60s and 
a low in the 30s. Wednesday, the 
high will be 60-65.

Crossroads Area residents 
who haven't wrapped their 
pipes, checked the antih^ze 
and prepared for winter weath
er probably won't be incur any 
problems, Murdoch said, but 
the cold snap will be a warning 
that the days of warm weather 
are on their way out the door.

(i
Tell’em you sow it in the Big Spring Herald 
Y o u r  “ T o ta l In fo rm a tio n  S e r v ic e ’

d p £ j it  3 io u 6 je .

P am e la  J. P o p e  c p a  
506 E. 4th

B ig  S p r in g , T e x a s

Tuesday, October 19th, 10:00 AN

e m m o F B u s m s
Mason's Collectible Gifts

fir
Mason's Lawn 6t Garden

30%-50%-75% OFF
Christmas Lights • Yard Decorations • Coca Cola 
Boyd Bears • Silk Flowers • All Lawn ft Garden 

Supplies • Fertilome Chemicals ft Tools

S A L E  S T A R T S  T O D A Y I I I
OPEN: Non.'Sat. 10 am-5:30 pm 

600 B. 3rd 263-0088

a  w id e  se lection  o f  i n t i m r  a n d  
exterior paints, sta ins, a cce sso rie s  

and  all in-stock w a llp ap er an d  b o rd e rs

special-order w allpaper

Low Price Guarantee
Find a Lowar WaRpapar Prica And Wa'H Match Itl

Competitor** price must be verifiable. Retail sales only. Ask How. Ask Now. Ask Sherwin-WHIiamsT
Visit us at vvvvvv.shervtfiivwilliama.com.

M.IUVMCSUionKCULiMfMCES Not•«ito>nopenSundtyt Notmpom*te*wtypogfK)hi(iloriiwwtieiwi Shr»ioW.lliw»iM»tv«ilti«n9t«locofttaim>iiilpo«ilo<piiiclwt CWn«StanMt*ManiC(Mtp*nr

BIG SPRING
2307 SC U R R Y STREET..................................... 915-263-7377
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O l R Vl lWS

Building’s demise
next step in city 
beautification

t w ithout a great deal o f effort, one o f down
town’s eyesores — at least the most prom i
nent one — w ill be com ing down soon when 
the Permian Building falls.

Because o f  the hard work o f a great many people, 
and because o f their commitment to this community, 
the money was raised to fund the dem olition and, fo l
low ing the awarding o f bids at last week ’s c ity coun
cil meeting, the project should get under way soon.

A  total o f $128,000 was raised few the dem olition — 
with $50,000 com ing from  both the city and Moore 
Development, $25,000 from  Cornell Corrections and 
$3,000 from  B ig Spring Main Street.^

In addition. Main Street w ill pay $2,800 in back taxes 
•owed by current owner A1 Moore to help rem ove a 
potential legal roadblock.

Because Fort Worth-based Midwest W recking’s bid 
was $89,450 there w ill be money left over to put into 
other restoration efforts.

Once the building is down and gone, which should 
i)e  45 working days from  the tim e the contract is 
signed, it is hoped funding w ill be available for the 
development o f Pioneer Plaza.
■ Erroneously taggo4.AS.9 “POfiket POrK” at an earlier 
city council meeting. Pioneer Plaza would actually‘b'b 
a traveler's park and part o f  theTexas Department oTp 
Transportation’s system — funded prim arily by a 
grant for which application has already been made.

'The developed park would take one-quarter o f the 
block bounded by Second, Third, Main and Scurry 
streets and would include a pavilion, restrooms, park 
ing and a place for the community Christmas tree to 
be planted.

W hile it w ill be Novem ber before we find out i f  our 
application was viewed favorably by TxDOT, the 
effort to put a new face on downtown Big Spring, 
begun w ith  the Settles windows project, continues 
w ith the demolition o f the Permian Building.

As we say ... “ Positively B ig Spring!’’

Y o u r  V i e w s
To THE Editor:

The world of Southern 
Gospel music lost a legend 
Friday. Glen Payne, lead 
singer and founder of the 
Cathedral Quartet, went home 
ito be with the Lord on Friday 
^ernoon  at his home in 
FYanklin, Tenn. Glen was diag
nosed with cancer of the liver 

- the second week of September. 
I • Quoting from the email I 
; received from one of the mem- 
; bers of the quartet it reads 
r- “Glen passed away peacefully, 
r Without any pain, with his 
f family near him.
: IHe spent Thursday singing 
t '“Victory in Jesus.” His daugh- 
: ter Darla said he would say to 
everyone who came into the 

vreom, “My soul is happy and I 
tcould sing all day.” 
i - rOne of Glen’s favorite songs 
 ̂{g sing was “We Shall See 
 ̂Jesus” and praise the Lord, 
Glen no longer has to just sing

• about it as he has witnessed it 
i first-hand now.
; The Cathedral Quartet is in 
the process of their Final Tour 
as Dec. 8 was to be their last 
concert date.

, * After 53 years in 
I gospel music, Glen and George 
■ Younce had decided to retire to 
spend time with their family.

Although our hearts are 
; heavy and saddened by this 
; great loss, I know their are
• quite a few Southern Gospel 
! music fans in Big Spring and
; would want to keep Glen’s fam- 
; ily in your prayers as well as 
; the quartet.
• A  service celebration of 
! Glen’s life will be held
; Monday, Oct 18, at 2 p.m. at 
; First Baptist Church in 
‘ Franklin.

I f  you would like to send a

card and note of encourage 
ment to the quartet. you 

-̂ may send them to :
The Cathedral Quartet 
P.O. Box 1512 
Stow. Ohio 44224 

Thank you and I ask that 
Monday at 2, you pause wher 
ever you may be and lift up a 
prayer for that service, the 
Payne family and extended 
family.

Dale P ittman 
Big Spring

Dear Editor,
Just before the beginning ol 

football season, a ruling "cain» 
down” from the 5th Circuit 
Court of Appeals, making it 
illegal for a prayer to come 
across the public address s> s 
tern at any facility. Doing so 
would put the school in viola 
tion of the law. Excuse me':’

Our forefathers who fought 
so hard so we could get out 
from under the laws of the 
Church of England are proba 
bly rolling over in their 
graves. That's what we heard 
Friday night instead of thun 
der.

In spite of this, I saw some 
thing last Friday night that 
made me proud of our 
Coahoma team and the oppos 
ing one, too. After the game, 
both teams got down on their 
knees on the middle of the 
field and bowed their heads in
prayer.

So there. You can take away 
the right to pray publically 
before the game — but nobody 
can take away the right those 
boys have to thank God for the 
safe game they just played.

P a m  J o n e s
B io  S p r in o

He miade sure West Texas has water today
n Saturday, Tim 
Blackshear and I 
were afforded the 
opportunity to speak 

reunion group for the 
Big Spring High School classes 
of 1943,1944,

to

1945 and 1946 
during their 
luncheon in 
Howard 
College’s 
Cactus Room.

As mayor, 
Tim gets to 
do things like 
that on a 
somewhat 
regular basis 
— at least 
more fre
quently, 1 
feel, than 1 
do.

Jo h n

H .
W a l k e r

However, the real highlight 
of the day for me was having 
the opportunity to meet a per
son who carried the most 
important piece of legislation 
for West Texas that will ever 
be voted on in Austin.

On occasion, you’ll see a let
ter to the editor or a guest col
umn he has written from his 
law office. I always try to put a 
note on the end, explaining 
why we run a letter from some
one who lives so far away as

well as the signtflcanoe o f his 
identity.

R.L. “Peppy” Blount, now of 
LongvieWi was a state repre
sentative serving Big Spiring 
and San Angelo 50 years ago 
when the effort to create what 
we know now as the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
had moved past the planning 
stages and was in a do-or-die 
position.

“Well, it was just something 
^that ne^ed to be done.” he 
said Saturday.

Because it was, legislation 
was passed by the 51st 
Legislature and signed by Gov. 
Beauford H. Jester literally 
hours before the session ended 
and just weeks before he died 
on July 11,1949.

The Colorado River 
Municipal Water Association 
was no more.

More importantly, Blount’s 
legislation ensured a more- 
than-adequate supply of water 
for West Texans well into the 
21st Century.

Even in the historic drought 
of the 1950s, CRMWD has 
never had to curtail delivery of 
water to its member cities or 
customers.

I’m sure there are those who 
think there has been more 
important legislation pertain
ing to the region.

Midland and Odessa would 
IMXi^bly think Chat bill that 
allowed them to place two 
signs along the interstate pro
claiming “La Entrada al 
Pacifico” in recognition of 
their efforts to build a highway 
and railroad across Mexico’s 
Sierra Madre to connect with 
the port of Topolobampo and 
bring industry to Midland- 
Odessa is more important.

The folks who pushed for 
passage of the legislation that 
enabled the Texas, Mexico and 
Far East Corridor — or what
ever the name is today — to be 
enabled to pursue industry 
from the Far East probably 
think that legislation will allow 
them to attract a Sony-like 
company to Snyder or 
Sweetwater or Roby or Rotan is 
more important.

Bottom line is that no matter 
how pie-in-the-sky one thinks 
either of those dream pieces of 
legislation is. there is nothing 
either group can do without 
the water that would be deliv
ered by CRWMD.

And remember, while then- 
Texas Utilities president J.B. 
Thomas o f Fort Worth was the 
founding father of what we 
now know as CRMWD, it was 
Peppy Blount who carried the 
legislation and got it passed.

How signifreant is a steady

supidy o f water?
Consider that over the years, 

with all of the up«iid-down 
cycles oil and gas, the towns 
that grew and prospered with 
that Industry have remained.

Over the years, however, con
sider those places where there 
was no more water. Regardless 
of why the community was 
founded, few of them remain.

Water is life.
Without it. plants wither and 

d ie ... communities withm* and 
die ... people wither and die.

I ’ve read about Mr. Blount 
over the years and talked with 
Joe Pickle and the late John 
Taylor about him and knew the 
role he played in the West 
Texas we know and love today.

As a newspaperman who 
began in sports. I’ve had my 
chance to meet people who 
were important and people who 
thought they were important.

On Saturday, I had the 
chance to meet a man who 
modestly says what he did was 
nothing more than something 
that needed to be done ... but 
what he really did was give us 
a future.

What he did really was impor
tant.

(John H. Walker is editor o f 
the Herald.)
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• BUICUNTON
President 
TDe White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL ORAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington. 20515.
Phone: 202 225^605.
• HON. OEOROE W. BUSH
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll tree 1^00-252-9500. 
512^3^2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• RICK PERRY

'U . QOVemor - »> * » • . i
State Capitol
Austin. 78701: Phone: 512-46S 
0001: Fax: 512-4630326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806039^2478,512-463^ 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322-9538. 
(512) 4630128. fax (512) 463- 
2424.

More reasons why Darwin theory is in tatters

J love to zing the yahoos 
who preach Darwinism. 
Their outraged reactions 
are so predictable.

The first resort of people 
shoi n of facts — —  ,,~—
1̂  to I'ommit 
I he lallacy of 
ill gumentum 
ad horn mem 

attack the
(lerson rather 
til.HI address 
tile  argument.

L iitortuiiately 
for the 
Dm winism 
gang, attack
ing me does 
no good I’m 
not the one

C h a r l e y

R e e se

wlio did the research and for
mulated the theory of intelli
gent design.

(.)ne of these yahoos won
dered sarcastically when 1 
would use my skill in comput
ing probabilities to prove Earth 
was flat. Off the point. I have 
no skill in computing probabil
ities. It’s hard enough for me 
to remember the odds on the 
various hands in poker.

But the man I quoted as say
ing that spontaneous genera
tion of a living cell is as 
improbable as a tornado build
ing a Boeing 747 was Sir Fred 
Hoyle, a renowned astronomer, 
mathematician and astrophysi
cist. I don’t think Sir Fred’s 
math skills are in doubt by 
anyone smart enough to know 
the multiplication tables.

So, for the fun of it, here are 
few more quotes showing that 
Darwin’s theory of evolution is 
in tatters.

“ Through the use and abuse 
of hidden postulates, of bold, 
often ill-founded extrapolations, 
a pseudoscience has b^n  creat
ed. It is taking root in the very 
heart of biology and is leading 
astray many biochemists and 
biologists who sincerely 
believe that the accuracy of 
fundamental concepts has been 
demonstrated which is not the 
case.’ ’ — Pierre Grasse. Page 6, 
“ Evolution of Living 
Organisms.”

Tom Kemp, curator of the 
University Museum at Oxford, 
said; “ Paleontology is now 
looking at what it actually 
finds, not what it is told that it

is supposed to find. As is now 
well known, most fossil species 
appear instantaneously in the 
record, persist for some mil
lions of years virtually 
unchanged, only to disappear 
abruptly. ... Instead of finding 
the gradual unfolding of life, 
what geologists of Darwin’s 
time and geologists of the pre
sent day actually find is a 
highly uneven or jerky record; 
that is, species appear in the 
sequence very suddenly, show 
little or no change during their 
existence in the record, then 
abruptly go out of the record.”

“Ultimately the Darwinian 
theory of evolution is no more 
nor less than the great cosmo
logical myth of the twentieth 
century. Like the Genesis 
based cosmology which it 
replaced, and like the creation 
myths of ancient man, it satis
fies the same deep psychologi
cal need for an all embracing 
explanation for the origin of 
the world.” That’s from 
Michael Denton, a biologist 
and physician, in his book 
“Evolution: A  Theory in 
Crisis.”

David Raup, a paleontologist.

said in an article: “A large 
number of well-trained scien
tists outside of evolutionary 
biology and paleontology have 
unfortunately gotten the idea 
that the fossil record is far 
more Darwinian than it is.
This probably comes from the 
oversimplification inevitable in 
secondary sources; low-level 
textbooks, semi-popular articles 
and so on. Also there is proba
bly some wishful thinking 
involved. In the years after 
Darwin his advocates hoped to 
find predictable progressions.
In general, these have not been 
found — yet the optimism has 
died hard imd some pure fanta
sy has crept into textbooks.”

Now, not one of the scientists 
quoted above is a creationist or 
advocate of the Genesis theory 
or, so far as I know, even reli
gious. But evolution is a myth. 
This myth is pushed off on the 
public in popular articles and 
textbooks as if it were scientif
ic fact.

That’s why the real yahoos 
are the Darwinians.

Charley Reese's e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.
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$61 million in unclaimed property announced
AUSTIN (AP) -  Don’t bother 

Marching coat pockets or the 
couch cushions for lost money. 
I f  you are one of more than 
114,000 Texans, you could find 
some at the state comptrollers’ 
office.

Just ask Englatina Pena, 72, 
of San Antonio. A  retired 
school teacher, Ms. Pena got a 
check for $2,617.96 Friday from 
a forgotten bank account. She’s 
going to Las Vegas.

“My memory isn’t what it 
used to be. It was out of my 
mind completely,’ ’ Ms. Pena 
said. “ I need a vacation, this 
came just in time.’’

In the past year more than

$61 millimi in unclaimed prc^ 
o ty . the mujmrity o f it from 
bank accounts and pairroll 
checks, was turned over to 
Comptroller Carole Keeton 
Rylander’s (^ c e  because the 
owners couldn’t be found.

Rylander’s office will publish 
a list of unclaimed pitqierty 
Sunday in newspapers 
statewide. \

“ It is very important for peo
ple to take the time and look 
through to see if  you find your 
cousin, your firiend, your 
daughter, your son. yomr mom 
or dad, and help us get these 
dollars back to the Tezm s who 
earned them,’’ she said. , >

The comptroUm^s office has 
more than $711 million in 
unclaimed property, including 
$111 million firom forgotten 
bank accounts. $131.6 million 
in uncashed checks and $123 
million in uncashed payroll 
checks. Banks and businesses 
turn the checks over to the 
state after three years if the 
ownnrs can’t be found.

The most property owed to an 
individual Texan is worth 
$117,000. It was left behind by 
Bert Black, whose was last 
known address was in Odessa, 
said Rylander spokeswoman 
Sheila Clancy.

She would not say what the

propoty is.
i^thnr Thomson. TT.arethred 

ajHralser from San Antonio, 
got a $3,811 check for money in 
a m atum  bond. His money is 
going into the bank, he said.

Billie McCauley. 70, a retired 
nursing director from 
Galveston, received a five-year- 
old paycheck from the 
University of Texas for $3,641. 
Ms. McCauley plans to take a 
trip to London with her money.

“ I never missed it,’ ’ she said.
Texans can check for 

unclaimed property by calling
the comptroller’s office at 1-800- 
654-3463 or checking www.win 
dow.state.tx.us.

Ministerial alliance brings P.A. system for pre-game prayer
VAN (AP) — To get around a 

federal court ruling banning 
prayer over school public 
address systems at high school 
football games, the Van 
Ministerial Alliance brought its 
own P.A. system to the contest 
Friday night.

When Van school superinten
dent Mark Pool ask^  for a 
moment of silence, 17-year-old 
Van High School junior Dee Dee 
Oliver began talking into a P.A. 
system provided by the ministe
rial alliance and situated near 
the football field.

She asked people to bow their 
heads, then offered prayer.

“ It’s our own P.A. system. 
We’re not violating the law,”

Scott Dombush, pastor the 
United^ Methodist Church in 
Van, said.

Friday’s game was the third 
time the ministerial alliance 
has sponsored a prayer at a Van 
football game. As a way to mea
sure whether the public would 
miss it, no pregame prayer was 
sadd last week, Dombush said. 
“ There was a tremendous 
response. 'There were a lot of 
people asking where was the 
prayer last week."

Before calling for the moment 
of silence. Pool read a statement 
saying the school district felt 
the court ruling in conflict with 
a statement by President 
Clinton in July 1995:

“ Nothing in the First 
Amendment converts our pub
lic schools into religious-free 
zones or requires all religious 
expression to be left behind at 
the schoolhouse door."

Pool continued, “Until this 
issue is finally resolved by the 
U.S. Supreme Court, the Van 
Independent School District 
relies on the faith that our stu
dents and citizens will fill the 
void that this coiut ruling has 
created.”

Last week, a federal judge in 
Houston upheld his decision to 
bar the Santa Fe school district 
fr*om punishing a student who 
lead a prayer over the public 
announcement system.

Marian Lynn Ward. 17, drew 
national attention when she 
prayed before her school’s sea
son opener on Sept. 3 despite a 
5th U.S. Circuit Court o f 
Appeals ruling last February 
that sporting events are too frriv- 
olous to warrant organized 
prayer.

Hours before the game, U.S.- 
District Judge Sim Lake of 
Houston issued a temporary 
restraining order barring the 
school district southeast o f 
Houston fr:nm punishing Miss 
Ward if she prayed.

On Oct. 7, Lake affirmed his 
previous ruling, granting a pre
liminary injunction covering 
the rest of the season.

Court rules places of worship 
must be accessible to disable4 •
AUSTIN (AP) — A  recent appeals court ruling w ill force churah- 

es and other places o f worship built or renovated after 1966 to be 
accessible to the disabled except in areas whaw ‘.‘religtoasrltnals” 
are held, a civil rights group said Friday. ,  ̂ )

The ruling Thursday by the 3rd Court of Appeals means ffioae 
facilities must provide handicapped parking, entry ramps, acces
sible bathrooms and frill access into fidlowship halls, schotds and 
so on. said Jim Harrington, director of the Texds Civil Righfs 
Project

The Coalition of Texans with Disabilities'^ sued the state 
Department Licensing and Regulation in 1986 after the agency 
determined entire religious facilities were exempt firom diedded 
access requirements.

“ It is an eloquent proclamation of the right of ’Texans with di^ 
abilities to integrate themselves as frilly as possible into tha full 
life of the community,’ ’ Harrington said. t . •

Agency officials said they had not seen the ruling and declhietl 
comment •

State lawmakers in 1985 voted to exempt places used fbr religielis 
rituals firom disabled access requirements. ' *•

Although House lawmakers said places such as aftars, oonfl^ 
sionals and baptismal fonts should be exempt, they said oth^ 
areas, such as seating for a congregation, should not.

1000GREOQST. 267-7827 J

Woman sentenced to life in  prison fo r  poisoning daughter
DALLAS (AP) -  A 34-year-old 

woman has been sentenced to 
life in prison for killing a 15- 
month-old daughter with an 
overdose of prescription and 
over-the-counter drugs during 
an apparent murder-suicide 
attempt.

A former boyfriend found 
Stacy Dorane Nzeakor uncon
scious and her two daughters 
dead in their residence on Nov. 
17,1998.

Capital murder charges were 
filed a month later after autop
sies revealed large quantities of 
adult medication were foimd in 
Joelle Vallet, 15 months, and 
Tianna Nzeakor, 8.

Jurors took 90 minutes Friday

to convict her. She must serve 
40 years before being consid
ered for parole.

A  medical examiner estimated 
that when she died. Joelle had 
four to fourteen adult allergy 
tablets and one to two doses of 
antidepressants in her system. 
’Tianna had an estimated four to 
seven odses of antidepressants 
and 13 to 44 allergy tablets in 
her system, the expert testified.

Including the medicine Ms. 
Nzeakor herself, she used 30 
antidepressants. 16 over-the- 
counter sleeping pills, 32 allergy 
pills and a number Of Tylenol 
PM pills.

“ We found glasses where the,, 
medicins^as disso^ ĝpAJks liq-

Lawmaker proposes h a z a r a o n s  

duty pay increase for law officers

uid,”  Dallas police Sgt. Jim 
Chandler said after the arrest 
last year. “ Probably what saved 
her is that she vomited."

Prosecutor Patricia Hogue 
argued Friday that Ms. Nzeakor 
couldn’t have accidentally 
crushed up dozens of pills and 
snipped off the ends o f dozens of 
capsules.

She said Ms. Nzeakor couldn’t 
have then accidentally mixed 
the powder into juice and unin
tentionally fed it to the children 
and herself.

Ms. Hogue argued that when 
Ms. Nzeakor didn’t die as 
planned, she came up with a 
story to tell her frriends so theyt 
would feekaorry for her.

Defense attorney Brook 
Busbee had argued for convic
tion on a lesser charge o f invol
untary manslaughter, saying 
she didn’t mean to harm the 
children. Ms. Nzeakor did not 
testify, but friends said she told 
them she hadn’t slept for two 
weeks before the night of the 
overdoses.

Ms. Nzeakor said she took 
sleeping pills because she could
n’t rest despite her exhaustion 
and that she gave Tianna medi
cine to help the ill child sleep. 
’They said she told them she 
gave Joelle medicine to sleep so 
she wouldn’t hurt herself while 
she and the child’s older sister 
were sleeping.

BIKER SUNDAY!!! 
OCTOBER 24TH

A special message with a 
Chalk Drawing from a Biker!

East Side Baptist Church|
HOSE. 6th Big Spring, TX.
Coffee A Donuts 9:30 a.m.

Lunch for Bikers ofter Morning Serrice
Come Join Us for A Grot Time
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AUSTIN (AP) — In the wake 
of the slayings of three law 
enforcement officers in 
Pleasanton, a state legislator 
says the hazardous duty pay for 
Texas lawmen should be raised.

“ While it is difficult to put a 
price on any life, much less a 
peace officer’s life, I believe that 
the time has come to compen
sate these officers adequately 
and fairly to more accurately 
reflect the danger they are 
exposed to on a daily basis,” 
said Rep. Kino Flores. D- 
Plainview.

Flores said those currently eli
gible for hazardous duty pay are 
commissioned law enforcement 
personnel with the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
Alcoholic Beverage
Commission, Parks and 
Wildlife Commission, institu
tions of higher education, plus 
those commissioned by the

Senator calls for 
nickel-a-gallon 
hike in gas tax

DALLAS (AP) -  The chair
man of the Senate Finance 
Committee says Texas lawmak
ers will soon need to consider 
raising the state gasoline tax.

Sen. Bill Ratliff, R-Mount 
Pleasant, told a Dallas business 
group on Thursday that the 
need for increased highway 
spending will require adding a 
nickel per gallon to the current 
gasoline tax of 20 cents per gal
lon.

David Laney, chairman of the 
Texas 'Transportation
-Commission, said Ratliff was 
right.

“ He’s raised an issue that’s 
coming at us like a freight 
train," Laney said.

Unless Gov. George W. Bush 
calls lawmakers into special ses
sion, the earliest Legislature 
could consider the tax increase 
would be the session starting in 
January 2001.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 
1601W. nth PJace 

263-1211

Department of Criminal Justice 
and Pardons and Paroles 
Division who have contact with 
inmates.

The pay is $7 a month for each 
year of hazardous duty up to 30 
years. A state trooper with one 
year of hazardous duty, for 
example, would get an addition
al $84 annuaUy.

“ 1 am of the opinion that the 
lives of our state law enforce
ment officers... are worth much 
more than the mere $7 a month 
they are currently entitled to,” 
Flores said.

“ My proposal for the next leg
islative session will double the 
current amount of hazardous 
pay for peace officers and in 
certain instances increase it 
more, as officers gain valuable 
years of experience,” he said.

The Legislature is scheduled 
to convene again in January 
2001.
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Now you can personalize your holiday boxed cards

Simply pick out your cards during 
October, and we’ll imprint your name
FREE

Brandon Boar Plush
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Big Spring Nall 263-4444
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A guaranteed rate and liquidity. 
Introducing an account that gives you both.
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Ycxi ckxil have to chcxise between guaranteed rates arxl liquidity anyrrxxe. With "The Norwest AlmosT CD" savings 
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a ccxnpetitive rate that's guaranteed until February 24.2000.The choice is easy. Get the account that gives you both. 

Offering better ways to invest is just another way we provide To The Nth Degree  ̂service. To open a new Nonvest 

Almost CD, call toll-free I-888-24-TEXAS. or stop by any Norwest kxation today
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' Offldala comjdored 
tlons and wamid Uiat tt would
n’t taka modi rain to posh 
riven  in die eastern part o f die 
state badt above flood stages. 
Irene’s 80-mph frlnds also could 
threaten camper villages popu
lated by pec^le left homdess by

noae govem- 
camper is 

in hi* soggy y i^ .  wore 
t f o ^  a ^  boots 

lie  hanled sodden 
csrpeting add ftnrnitnre to the 
street  Hnrrteam  Floyd left 
watwr 16 inches deep in bis 
brldt home across die street 
from the Neuse River near 
OolddMaro, bat Boday wasn’t 
fretting aboat Irene just yet.

’’Right now tt doesn’t worry 
me, but I ddn*t know what I ’ll

feel like tomorrow,^” Buday 
said. “The river’s down. I don’t 
think are’ll have a pn^lem.”

So fiur. the storm been 
hinnmd for at leost sevdi deaths 
— two in Cuba and five pwple 
near Fort Lauderdale, Fla.^ who. 
were electrocuted by downed 
power lines. After drenching 
Cuba’s tobacco fields and col
lapsing buildings in Havana. 
Irene roUed ashore Friday after
noon 75 miles southwest of 
Miami and headed nortlT 
through the Everglades.

At its worst, the storm 
knocked out power to mrno than 
1.5 million customers, accord
ing to Florida POwwr A  Light, 
the state’s largest utility. 
Electricity was restored to 
about half o f them by midday 
Saturday. As much as 18 inches 
of wind-driven rain caused scat
tered flooding over hundred of 
miles, from Key West to West 
Palm Beach.

Irene intensified sU^tly as it 
headed north. Its 80 mph sus
tained winds were 6 mph more

than the threshold for a hurri
cane and the storm was moving 
north at 12 mph.

At 5 p.m. Saturday, the center 
o f the storm was about 285 miles 
south of Charleston, S.C.., and 
moving nmrth near 10 mph.

Projections from the National 
Hurricane Center put the 
ragged eye of the storm near 
Cape Remain, just northeast of 
Charleston, by Sunday after- 
nocm — and it was expected to 
make landfall near the North 
Carolina-South Carolina state

line late Sunday.
It was exactly a month ago 

Saturday that thousands of 
coastal residents returned home 
after fleeing Hiuricane Floyd, 
which destroyed than 6,000 
buildings and damaged 9,000 
others. At least 49 deaths and 
damage expected to exceed 
Hurricane Fran’s record 16 bil
lion in 1996 were blamed on the 
huge storm. Piles of soggy fur
niture and ruined toys and 
appliances still line roads 
throughout the region.

7.0 earthquake roeks Southern California -V. -V '

JOSHUA TREE, Calif. (AP) -  
A 7.0-magnitude earthqudm in 
the Mojave Desert shodt mil
lions awake eoily Saturday in 
three states and derailed an 
Amtrak train, but caused no 
sw’ious damage or injuries.

The quake Jidted gamblers out 
of bed in Las Vegas and shook 
buildings as far away as 
Phoenix and Tijuana, Mexico. 
Up to 90,000 u ^ t y  customms 
lost power, mobile homes were 
knocked off pilings in the desert 
community of Ludlow and a 
highway bridge was cracked.

But the 2:46 a.m. earthquake 
— the most powerfbl to strike 
California since a 7.3-magnitude 
temblor in 1992 — caus^ little 
more than incidental damage in 
the huge population centers to 
the west and south.

“Thank God it took idace in a 
remote area where there 
appears to be no tremendous 
damage or personal iujuries,’ ’ 
said Mayor Richard Rimndan in 
Los Angeles, where the 6.7-mag- 
nitude Nortluridge quake killed

72 people and caused $25 billion 
in damags in 1994.

Amtrak’s Souftiwest Chief, en 
route from Chicago to Los 
Angeles, darailed in the Mojave 
near Ludlow, more than 125 
mUes nmrtheast o f Los Angeles. 
Four c t  the 155 passengers on 
the 25-car train suffered minor 
iujuries.

“ Our saving grace was. we 
were fiidlowing a fruii^t train,’’ 
said Glenn MorUm, the train’s 
omiductor. “ We were going 60 
nqdi Inatead o f the 80 mph we 
normally would do through 
here.”

AH the homes in a nearby 
mobile home park were shoved 
off ftieir fbundations.

“Everybody was running out. 
The d op  were howling. The 
cats ware hiding. And the kids 
were freaUng,”  said Barbara 
Houseworth, 19, who fled her 
trailer with hm* 3-year-old child.

A  concrete bridge over 
Interstate 40 had large cracks, 
but the highway remained 
open. Merchandise flew off

shelves and at least one super
market was left with structural 
damage. Small brush fires were 
ignited by downed power lines 
in Palm Springs.

Light damage was also report
ed on the sprawling Marine Air 
Ground Combat Center south of 
Ludlow in Twentynine Palms, 
including broken water and gas 
lines.

The quake was centered 32 
miles north of Joshua Tree, 100 
miles east of Los Angeles, 
according to the California 
Institute o f Technology. 
Aftershocks rolled through the 
region for hours, including a 5.8 
and a 5.3 and more than a dozen 
of magnitude-4 or greater.

Thousands more aftershocks 
are expected, but there is only a 
5 percent chance that a quake 
bigger than the original wiU 
strike in the next week, said 
Lucy Jones, chief seismologist 
at the U.S. Geological Survey’s 
office in Pasadena.

Authorities in Las Vegas and 
the Los Angeles area said there

were no reports of serious dam
age or iujuries.

“ It shook everything pretty 
good, but that was about it,”  
said Lt. Rich Paddock of the 
Orange County Sheriff’s 
D^iartment.

A  hotel near Disneyland evac
uated guests as a precaution, 
and many gamblers in Las 
Vegas left their hi^-rise hotel 
rooms for the ground-level casi
nos.

“The whole place was shaking 
like crazy,”  said Michelle 
Fabian, awakened on the 18th 
floor of the Mirage Hotel, 150 
miles from the epicenter.

The effects of the earthquake 
were more pronounced near the 
epicenter.

“Did you ever play a pinball 
machine and see the ball get 
stuck in there and go bam-bsm- 
bam-bam-bam-bam? It just 
threw my body back and forth 
as I ran down the hallway,”  surf 
guitarist Dick Dale said from 
his home 30 miles from the epi
center.

‘‘Keep Your Eyes On Je$us”
Message From the Book o f Hebrews

Gospel 
Meeting
October 17-20

S U N D A Y :
9 :3 0  AM - Help In Times Of Our Heed 
10:20 AM - lio  One Like Jesus 
6 :00  PM - Victory Over Death

M O N D A Y
Let Us Encourage One Another

T U E S D A Y
never Give Up

W E D N E S D A Y
The Eternal Jesus

Speaker; Ted Kell 
from Brownwood, Texas

Everyone is invited to stay for lunch on Sunday.

Coahoma Church of Christ
311 N. Srcond

S u n d ay: 9:30 &  10:20 A M  &  6:00 PM  
M o n d a y  - W ednesday: 7:00 PM

394-4277

NAACP votes to boycott South Carolina
LINTHICUM, Md. (AP ) — The 

NAACP’s national txMurd on 
Saturday aiqiroved a tourism 
boycott of South (kurolina until 
the state removes the 
Confederate battle flag from the 
Statehouse dome.

“The ratification officially 
mobilizes aU of our chapters 
and members to not visit or 
spend dollars in South Carolina 
until the flag is removed,”  said 
NAACP spokesman Sheila 
Douglas. f i  I ta<.x

National Association for 
the Advancement o f Colored 
People has 2,200 branches with 
about 500,000 members nation
wide, Ms. Douglas said.

’The NAACP’s national leaders 
say they are working to make 
sure South Carolina will feel 
economic pain from the nation
al boycott, which would begin 
Jan. 1. More than $280 million a

year that black travelers spend 
in Soutii Carolina could be at 
slake.

“ We know that economic 
sanctions work. When talking 
fails, when diplomacy fails, 
when appeals to the moral con
science of these individuals 
faUs, you can always appeal to 
the economic side,”  said Lonnie 
Randolph Jr., chairman of the 
NAACP’s programs and re
search committee.
« iStBtc iagiBlatars have rehued 
to remove the flag.

Supporters say it represents 
Southern heritage and honors 
South Carolinians who died in 
the Civil War.

But the NAACP says it is a 
symbol of racism.

Several groups from across 
the nation have already can
celed plans to hold meetings 
and conventions in South

Carolina since the NAACP 
called for the boycott.

Earlier this week, the” 
Seventh-day Adventist Church 
canceled a meeting that would 
have brought 7,000 people to 
Columbia for four days in 
March. Officials said the event 
would have brought $500,000 
worth of tourism business.

Officials at the state NAACP 
office in Columbia said 42 state 
and national groups have now 
joined the boycotC< either can- « 
celing meetings or holding 
them out of state.

The flag controversy has 
embroiled South Carolina for 
several years. The state is the 
only one in the nation to fly the 
Confederate flag over its 
Statehouse, although Georgia 
and Mississippi incorporate 
part of the design into their 
state flags.

Body of abducted Kansas girl found
GRAIN VALLEY, Mo. (AP) -  

The nude body of a 10-year-old 
Kansas girl was found in a rural 
area Friday, three days after 
she was abducted in front of her 
home while roller -skating with 
her sister, her parents said.

'The FBI would not disclose 
how the girl, Pamela Butler, 
died.

A suspect, Keith B. Nelson, 24, 
was captur^ Thursday after a 
manhunt and a high-speed 
chase in Kansas City, Kan., 
where the girl lived. He was 
charged with kidnapping.

In court papers, the FBI quot
ed a co-worker of Nelson’s as 
saying that Nelson told him two 

> weeks ago that he “would Uke 
’ tokidnapagiiltonqie.tcmtttre, 

electrocute, kill and bury.”
FBI agent Monte Strait con- 

. Armed that the body and some 
’ clothing found separately
' matched the fifth-grader’s

descripAon. The body was not 
; buried but was covered with 
: sticks. '

Mmne than 100 officmrs had 
*- searched a field and woods 
; FMday in Grain Valley, about 
; ^  miles from the girl’s home.
’ Tile body was found near a 
church where a pickup truck 

I believed to have been used in 
; the kidnapping was spotted a 
; few hours after Pamela distq>- 
'< peared Tuesday.
I “They found her. That’s all I 
[-can say,”  Pamela’s father. Paul 
; Butler, said tearfully said out- 
I side her home.

Pamela was skating Tuesday 
; evening when her 11-year-old 
sister. Penny, saw a man get out 

! of a white pickup, grab Pamela 
around the waist and throw her 
into the cab.

“ I started screaming, and so 
did she,”  said Penny, who was 

! on her flront porch at the time^
; She yelled for an older sister to 
call police.

Witnesses reported a license 
number after they chased the 
truck but couldn’t keep up.

The truck was registered to a

company formerly owned by 
David Cunningham, Nelson’s 
boss.

Cunningham said Nelson had 
been driving the truck for two 
weeks, the FBI said.

Nelson was ciq>tured after he 
was spotted near the Kansas 
River.

While authorities searched for 
Pamela, classmates decorated 
her home with cards made out 
of construction paper and gave 
teddy bears.

Pamela’s mother. Cherri 
West, had appealed to the kid
napper to give back her daugh
ter.
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O il Change Place?
A s  your G M  Serv ice  dealer, w e deliver spaed, quality  
and value w ith our G M  oil change!

T H E M
Performed by GM-trained technicians 
Refill with up to five quarts of Pennzoil 
Motor Oil
Install a new ACDelco Oil Filter 
Complete chassis lube 
Inspect drive belts, hoses, air filter and 
tire pressure
Check six separate fluid levels

For your next oil change, make a change for the better.
Check out a GM oil change. w i t h  t h i s
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life went your 
business. Stop-Go-Pennzoil

Come In for 
and We'll

a Home Equity Loan 
Send You Packing.

Now through N om m lM r 2Q, 1999, get a home equity loan of $10,000 or more at any Texas Norwest 

or Wells Fargo bank and well give you a free four-day, three-night mini-vacation.* Choose from over 250 resort 

destinations like the Sir Francis Drake Hotel in San Francisco or the Flyan RegerKy in Acapulco, Mexico. Mini- 

vacations include accommodations for two, free breakfast and memberships from travel and dining clubs. So 

viTiether you're remodeling, buying a car, or paying tuition, Norwest and Wells Fargo offer some of the lowest 

payment terms available. Call today to get your loan and get packing.To apply.

call Norwest at 1 -888-24-TEXAS or Wells Fargo at 1 -800-782-8706.
400 Main St
267 5S13
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Congress completes spending bill loaded with honietown prdjects
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Congress sent President Clinton 
a $99 billion measure financing 
veterans, housing and space 
programs on Friday, a bill 
whose passage was aided by the 
inclusion o f hundreds of pro
jects for lawmakers’ districts.

With no quick end to this 
year’s budget fight in sight. 
White House officials indicated 
they would agree to another 
stopgap bill next week to keep 
federal agencies open.

The Senate gave final congres

sional apiNTOval to the veterans- 
housing meaaiu^ by 93-5 a day 
after the House passed it. 
Clinton is expected to sign it.

Republican leaders have 
insisted that this year’s budget 
fight pits their fiscal conser
vatism against a spendthrift 
president. But the veterans- 
housing measure suggests that 
other dynamics were in play as 
well: It dispensed hundreds of 
millions of dollars for homenlis- 
trict projects from coast to 
coast.

The listing of one type of in?o- 
ject alone — commu^ty devel
opment — covers nearly six 
pagps of fine print in the 
Congressional Record.

Included is $ip,000, for Los 
Angeles'to build a new archway 
in its Chinatown; $1 million for 
New York’s Carnegie Hall; 
$SOO,POO to rehabilitate the Sitka 
Pioneer Home in Sitka, Alaska; 
and $400,000 to build a memori
al in Springfield, Mass., for 
native son llieodor Geisel, bet
ter known as Dr. Seuss, who

died in 1991.
The biU once teced a veto 

threat, but that vanished after 
Republicans agreed to add $7 
billion above what the House 
miginally apiat)ved. In the end, 
NASA, the Environmental 
Protection Agency and veter
ans’ health-care got even more 
than Clinton initially requested, 
and the GOP dropped plans to 
cut some low-income housing 
programs.

The measure is the 10th of the 
13 annual spending bills for fis

cal aooo, which began Oct 1. 
Clinton has vetoe4 one financ
ing the District df Columbia, 
and is poised to veto a second 
covering foreign ajd.

Three others are still working 
through Congress Ip the fiace of 
veto threats, covering the 
departments of Labor, Health 
and Human tervices. 
Education, Interior  ̂Commerce, 
Justice, State, and some smaller 
agencies.

Republican leaders want to 
send Clinton all the bills by

next Thursday, when a 1 
kaqiing agendas tnnponrily 
open expiiw. They betteve ftiis 
would bolster their ariumant 
that if another atopg^p exteo- 
sion is needed. It Is only 
because Clintam vetoed bills 
because they did not qpend as 
much as he wants.

It is all but cortain that some 
of the spending measures wont 
be finished by Thursday nl^tt. 
GOP leaders cmitemidate a sec
ond extension that srould last a  
week or mmre.

Pentagon leaders view Pakistan coup leaders as being pro-Westem
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Pentagon leaders are not 
alarmed at the military 
takeover in Pakistan. They 
view Gen. Pervaiz Musharraf, 
who declared himself Pakistan’s 
supreme leader but did not spell 
out his intentions, as pro- 
Western and capable of control
ling the country’s nuclear 
weapons.

“ From what we know about 
Musharraf and his government, 
in the most fundamental 
respects we expect them to be 
careful stewards of their 
weaponry,’ ’ said Kenneth

Bacon, the chief Pentagon 
spokesman.

Still, he and other officials' 
said, the first priority should be 
a restoration of civilian rule.

Fqpnow, U.S. leaders feel con
fident in the leadership and 
competence of Musharraf and 
those around him, said a senior 
U.S. defense official who dis
cussed the matter on condition 
he not be further identified. He 
said there was no apparent rea
son to worry about nuclear con
trol.

The White House announced 
that it will impose new sanc

tions against Pakistan as an 
expression of displeasure at the 
coup. State Department officials 
said a $1.7 million health pro
gram, operated by private orga
nizations. would be suspend^. 
But a $2.5 million program to 
counter narcotics would not be 
interrupted.

President Clinton’s foreign 
policy and legal advisers were 
studying how to apply more 
pressure to Pakistan.

In Islamabad, Musharraf 
promised to establish an “effi
cient and impartial interim 
setup.’’ The statement was the

Millions trusted famous baby doctor, 
but FBI didn't, agency's files indicate

DALLAS (AP) -  Newly 
opened FBI files reveal that for

mer Director J. Edgar Hoover 
ordered extensive surveillance 
of famed baby expert Dr. 
Benjamin Spock because of his 
anti-Vietnam war speeches.

“ He reportedly is liberal, 
‘politically speaking,’ and his 
stand on nuclear disarmament 
and some social reforms have 
caused some people (to) ques
tion his loyalty,” Hoover wrote 
in a 1965 letter to President 
Lyndon Johnson.

The FBI released more than 
1,7(X) pages of Spock’s files after 
a Freedom of Information Act 
request from The Dallas 
Morning News, which reported 
on the material Saturday.

Spock rose to international 
renown with his 1946 book on 
raising children, “ Baby and 
Child which‘ told*more ’
that 40 million copies.

In 1990, Life magazine listed 
him among “ The 100 Most 
Important Americans of the 
20th Century,”  and Newsweek 
in 1994 called him “arguably.

the most influential American 
alive today.”
Spock died last year at age 94.
To the FBI, Spock was a sub

versive and a “ rabble rouser.”
The file on Spock provides a 

window on the government’s 
campaign against left-wing pro
testers of the era, a time of deep 
suspicion and acrimony on both 
sides of the Vietnam issue.

The bureau had done a rou
tine background check on the 
pediatrician in 1964 before his 
appointment by President 
Johnson to the National 
Advisory Council for the war on 
poverty.

A memo to Hoover noted that 
Spock was “ not known to be a 
member of, or sympathetic to, 
the Communist Party.” 
Nevertheless, his anti-war 
activities — mainly marches 
mid'^j^echev -r^^tkogUb tie? 
bureau’s attention! - • .  ~

Spock urged draftees to resist 
conscription, and in 1968 he was 
indicted for conspiracy to vio
late Selective Service laws. 
Some evidence against him

Clinton wants hate crimes law expansion
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President Clinton appealed on 
Friday for an expanded national 
hate crimes law that would 
offer specific protections to 
homosexuals.

“ I think this is' important for 
America and important for our 
leadership at home and around 
the world,” Clinton said in a 
speech launching a new anti
violence television commercial.

Senate Democrats managed in 
July to pass an expansion of 
federal civil rights law to cover 
gay people, but the House ver
sion of the spending bill for the 
Commerce, Justice and State 
departments does not include 
the gay-rights provision.

This week. Senate 
Republicans led by Majority 
Leader Trent Lott threatened to 
remove the provision from the 
Senate bill as well. Negotiations 
to reconcile the two versions is 
scheduled for next week, per

haps as early as Monday.
’The measure would add 

crimes motivated by sexual ori
entation, gender and disability 
to the list of hate crimes already 
covered by federal law. 
Inclusion in federal law means 
increased penalties and gives 
federal prosecutors the option 
of stepping in if local authori
ties decide against prosecuting.

Crimes motivated by race, 
religion, color or national ori
gin already are covered by the 
federal hate crimes law.

“ It seems to me very hard to 
make the case that America, for 
our own sanity and our own 
humanity and for what we owe 
to the rest of the world, should 
not pass strong hate crimes leg
islation and do it without delay 
this year,” Clinton said Friday.

The White House has not 
threatened to veto the spending 
bill over the hate crimes ques
tion, but White House spokes-
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first indication of Musharrafs 
plans for running the country 
and implied that the interim 
arrangement might be a step 
toward restoring civilian and 
democratic rule.

U.S. Ambassador William 
Milam met with Musharraf for 
two hours Friday to inress for 
assurances on a transition to 
civilian rule.

White House press secretary 
Joe Lockhart said Musharraf 
“didn’t give an indication of 
what his intentions were or his 
timeline.”

U.S. military leaders have not

had close contact with the 
Pakistani military in recent 
years because of extensive U.S. 
sanctions imposed in 1990 by 
the Bush administration and 
additional restrictions following 
Pakistan’s nuclear tests in 1998. 
But military relations were 
close during the Cold War.

In an interview at the 
Pentagon, the senimr U.S. 
defense official said there is lit
tle reason to believe the coup 
leaders will act rashly or create 
a nuclear confrontation over the 
diluted Kashmir territory.

Asked about the coup leaders’

ability to maintain stability and 
to control the country’s nuclear 
weapons, the official said tho 
leaders had had control of the 
weapons for a long time and the 
Americans were not wonied.

The official also said 
Musharraf was scheduled to 
visit U.S. Central Command 
headquarters in Tampa. Ha., 
and U.S. Pacific Command 
offices in Hawaii in November.

Because of U.S. sanctions dur  ̂
ing the 1990s, Musharraf is Die 
first Pakistani military leader 
in many years who received no 
training in the United States.

came from an FBI wiretap of his 
office, the files show.

A federal court convicted 
Spock, but he was acquitted on 
appeal.

Still, the FBI surveillance did 
not stop, the files demonstrate. 
Spock had been placed on the 
bureau’s “ agitator index,”  with 
information on his activities 
furnished to the White House 
“on a ooqtinuing basis.”

By 1972, the bureau was hav
ing second thoughts about 
watching Spock. Acting 
Director L. Patrick Gray asked 
whether the Spock inquiry 
should be closed, and an FBI 
official responded:

“There are more dangerous 
characters around needing oiu* 
attention.... ’The basis for inves
tigation appears to be — pick 
someone you dislike and start 

firrfeu8^tlil£7 i t u " '
FBI spokesman.David Miller 

told the Morning News that 
such tactics are “ of a bygone 
age.” Investigative guidelines 
were tightened beginning in the 
late 1970s, he said.
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woman Julia Payne said it is 
“ imperative that the bill sent to 
the president contain (the) cov
erage.”

Clinton, continuing Friday a 
theme he has outlined in recent 
speeches, likened hate crimes to 
religious and ethnic violence 
both modern and ancient. He 
ticked off Northern Ireland, 
Rwanda, Kosovo, Bosnia “ and 
on and on and on.”

“This is a deep thing in the 
human p^che that has been 
with us since the dawn of 
time,” Clinton said.

He proposed extension of the 
hate crimes law two years ago 
and has periodically pressed for 
it since.

Clinton also said he is creat
ing a new White House initia
tive to coordinate and improve 
a variety of programs intended 
to reduce youth violence, “ so 
that they will work together, 
not at cross-purposes.”
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for home mnprovemenfs or a new car?

Yes, w e  sa n !
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From new carpet or a new energy efficient heating and cooling 
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planning for so long. State National Bank l(xin officers ore 

always ready to assist you with the money you need and monthly 

payments to fit your budget.

The State National Bank
901 Main • Big Spring 

264-2100

.w w w .ttat« nb .com tfOlC
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When’s the last time you spent all day running around town trying on different hospitals?

Silly, isn't it?
But the irony is that we all often give 

more attention to the most insignificant 
decisions in our lives than we do the 
most critical ones. Like spending so much 
time looking for the perfect pair of 
shoes, yet so little time looking for the 
best healthcare.

That’s why it only makes sense to 
choose Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
for you and your family.

Why?
Because you can rely on the fact that 

Scenic Mountain is providing great 
medical care to every patient, young and 
old, everyday. A fact that is affirmed 
by Scenic Mountain’s accreditation by 
the Joint Commission on Accreditation 
of Healthcare Organizations, or JCAHO 
for short. This national, indep>endent, 
not-for-profit organization -  whose 
members are made up of the American 

College of Physicians,

on-site surv'ey and IcMiked at every phase 
of our operation and care giving before 
awarding us accreditation.

Is accreditation important to you?
You bet. It means you can rest assured 
that the entire medical and hospital 
staff at Scenic Mountain is meeting or 
exceeding nationally-recognized quality 
healthcare standards, f'veryday.

So spend all the time you need looking 
for that perfect pair of pumps to go 
with that perfect dress -  all the while 
knowing that you’ve already picked 
out the perfect hospital.

Scenic Mountain.

m
SCENIC Mo u n ta in
M E D I C A L  C E N T E R fir

the American College 
of Surgeons, the 
American Hospital 
Association, and the 

American Medical Association, among 
others -  essentially did your hospital 
shopping for you -  they conducted an

S C E N I C  M O U N T A I N  M E D I C A L  C E N T E R .  1601 WEST ELEVENTH  PLACE .  BIG SPRING.  TX
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In  Brief I Mustangs come out on tog of 24-14 di fVnsive struggle
Lady HawkM §oftball 

cHnh Is today
Howard College’s Lady 

Hawks softball program wiU 
conduct a clinic to benefit the 
United Girls Softball 
Association of Big Spring 
today at the Roy Anderson 
Complex.

Coach Andy Mace and his 
Lady Hawks players will pro
vide instruction to young 
players during three sessions..

Youngsters in elementary 
school will take part in a 1 
p.m. to 2:30 p.m. session, 
while junior high players will 
work between 2:30 p.m. and 4 
p.m.

High school players will 
attend a 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. ses
sion.

The fee for the clinic is $5 
per player.

Coahoma booster club 
slates meeting Monday

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will meet at 7 
p.m. Monday in the Coahoma 
Elementary School cafeteria.

Members will conduct a 
short business meeting before 
viewing highlights of the 
Bulldogs’ game with Post.

Turkey shoot, sight-ln day 
scheduled for Saturday

A turkey shoot and sight-in 
day has b^n  scheduled for 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at the 
Western Sportsman Club, 
located 91/2 miles west of Big 
Spring on Highway 176.

Free chili and soft drinks 
will be served.

Sand bags, spotting scopes 
and targets will be furnished.

For more information, call 
Elaine Delinger at 267-1816.

Big Spring Country Club 
sets 80 A  over scramble

An “80 and Over’’ scramble 
tournament has been sched
uled ̂ or Saturday and Sunday. 
Oct. 23-24, at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Fees will be $65 per player 
plus cart rental.

Play begins with a shotgun 
start at 1 p.m. both days.

For more information, call 
the BSCC pro shop at 267- 
5354..

Howard College slates 
‘Meet the Teams' night

Howard College’s athletic 
department will host a “Meet 
the Teams’’ night event at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 26, at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The Hawks and Lady Hawks 
basketball teams and coaching 
staffs will be introduced, fol
lowed by a 10-minute intra
squad scrimmage.

Refreshments will be served 
and 1999-2000 team schedules 
will be available.

O n  the air
Radio
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

6:30 p.m. —  Washington 
Redskins at Arizona Cardinals, 
KBST-AM 1490.

Television
AUTO RACING

11 a.m. —  FIA Formula One 
Malaysian Grand Prix, FXS, Ch. 
29.

11 a.m. —  NHRA Nationals, 
TNN, Ch. 35.

Noon —  NASCAR Winston Cup 
Winston 500, ESPN, Ch. 30.

3  p.m. —  IRL Lone Star 500, 
ABC, Ch. 2 and Ch. 8.
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

6 p.m. —  American League 
Championship Series, Game 4, 
New York Yankees at Boston Red 
Sox. FOX. Ch. 3.
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE 

Noon —  Minnesota Vikings at 
Detroit Lions, Philadelphia Eagles 
at Chicago Bears or St. Louis 
Rams at Atlanta Falcons, FOX,
Ch. 3.

Noon —  Miami Dolphins at 
New Englarxl Patriots, CBS, Ch.
7.

3 p.m. —  Green Bay Pakers at 
Denver Broncos or Carolina 
Panthers at San Frarwisco 49ers, 
FOX. Ch. 3.

7 p.m. —  Washington Redskins 
at Arizona Cardinals, ESPN, Ch. 
30..
OOLF

4 p.m. —  PGA Las Vegas 
Invitational, final round, ESPN,
Ch. 30.
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Borden C o u n ty ’s  Joseph  Hardm an (1) m akes th e  ta c k le  on S a n d s’ M a rcu s D eLeon  
(2 2) a s  th e  M u sta n g s’ Lee C a sa s  (5 5 ) trie s  to  provide a  b lo ck  on C o yo te s defender 
T J . Sharp. The M u sta n g s rem ained unbeaten In D istric t 6  six-m an p lay w ith  a 2 4-14  
w in over th e  C o yo te s.

B y C A R L  Q R A H AM

Herald Correspondent

ACKERLY -  Defensr '
Yes, believe it or not. di'b ■ 

games in six-man tootb.ili 
What was supposed i(' In 

turing Sands’ explosiv*- ♦**- 
Borden County’s defen' î 
be a low-scoring defcnsi' < 
teams.

The Mustangs, now i; 
District 6 play, used ;i I" 
and a strong defense to h.i' 
(5-2, 1-1) a 24-14 setb.ick I 
Mustang Stadium 

Neither team w.is .iid. 
drive in the scoreless 111 I 
wasn’t until 7:IH i<‘m.im. e 
half that Sands bioke iti. * 
surprise first-and ir, p i- 
Colby Ford to Junior M e ' 
ered 44 yards. M a rlin e/  
attempt was blocked, bm '* 
owned a 6-0 lead 

Borden County answen n 
its first play from serine i i 
the Sands touehdown • 
Kevin Pinkerton hit .los' pi 
a 49-yard bomb The ( n\"i 
to convert, leaving the g;ue' 
at 6-all with 7:01 nmnniee 
mission.

Sands appeared reaih le 
lead on its next possi-- >■ 
impressive lO-play dn\e l

I-. I

HI !

i;tl down at the Borden County five.
11)1 lowing a three-and-out Elorden 

< o'ini. pusscssiun, the Mustangs again 
■n I 1)1 he air — driving to the (Coyotes’ 

I I lion Coby Floyd tucked the ball 
I-i n,-- arm and scampered into the 

I /en< «Mih only four seconds left in
..M' Il.tll

II np a 12-b lead. Sands opened the 
> < M.id hall with Junior Martinez burst- 
r iliroui.li the line and rambling 61 

> toi .1 touchdown, increasing the 
I I-i.ill, edge to 18-6 with 9:08 showing 

II I ii II d period.
' HIM ( ounly cut that lead to 18-14

r I . II.adman climaxed a six-play, 51- 
' . 1 ■ « w i I h a four-yard carry to pay-
' ' e ’1.1 Kudi iguez tacked on thecon-

.. i 1 lass play from Coby Floyd to 
i ii;i„ei brother. Dusty, set up the 

I I iiial touchdown that came on 
i I d Mast by Cesar Martinez.

') I) Moe won this game,” an excited 
I I . M ad coach Hilly Barnett said fol- 

iI . ra ihc victory. “1 was hoping it 
I a dctensive battle and that’s

' . • ' It was a total team effort
I) .. ii ' .Niiciiiely proud of these young

.MU'Us counterpart from Borden 
' I \ 1 lobby Avery, had also indicated 

M ; Imped the game would be a low- 
• di h iisive struggle, but had

M- < le 1 Ills ollense to be a little more

s ( MIMTANGS. page 12A

Steers suffer first loss, 2 1
By JOHN A . M O S E LEY _________

Sports Editor

Snyder’s Tigers capitalized 
on the only turnover of the 
game Friday night to post a 21- 
19 win, spoiling homecoming 
for Big Spring’s No. 10-ranked 
Steers.

In the process, Snyder 
improved to 5-2 on the season, 
but more importantly, 
remained unbeaten in District 
5-4A play with wins over both 
Andrews and Big Spring.

The loss left Big Spring with 
a 6-1 mark overall and a 1-1 
record going into a crucial 
showdown on the road with 
Andrews’ Mustangs.

On a night when both teams 
struggled offensively, the most 
pivotal play of the game came 
with nine seconds remaining 
in the third quarter and Snyder 
owning a 14-13 lead when 
Steers tailback Colby Ford 
coughed up the football and the 
Tigers recovered at the Big 
Spring 25-yard line.

Tiger fullback Tovarres 
Brandon then bolted outside 
left end for 21 yards and three 
plays later. Snyder quarterback 
Sonny Cumbie capped the short 
drive with a one-yard quarter
back sneak.

That would prove to be more 
than the Steers could over
come.

Big Spring made it interest
ing, however, marching 65 
yards in less than three min
utes to trim the Snyder lead to 
21 19 with 2:50 left to play.

Ford, who scored all three of 
the Steers' touchdowns, was 
unable to get into the end zone 
on the two point conversion 
try.

The Steers still had one more 
chance to get into scoring posi
tion, but James Clements was 
unable to come up with a div
ing catch on a fourth-down

B ig  S p rin g ’s  C o lb y Ford (1 4) Is w rapped up by a Snyder ta ck ie r Friday night is m 
th e  pursu it o f T iger defensive  end M a x  B la ck w e ll (6 4 ). Ford gained 139 v.i <i 
touchdow n s for the S te e rs , but It w as not enough to  keep  Snyder from  tokDi!

■T 11 'I ;

option pass from flanker Jason 
Choate, and Snyder was able to 
run out the final 49 seconds of 
time remaining.

In the aftermath, a somewhat 
subdued Big Spring head coach 
Dwight Butler credited Snyder 
for its execution, stressing that 
the Tigers had earned the win.

“They executed extremely 
well and we didn’t,” he said, 
adding that Snyder came up 
with the big plays when it

needed them, while the Tigers 
were unable to.

“We shouldn’t have been in 
that position there at the end. " 
Butler added. “We’ve just got to 
look at the fact that we were 
beaten by a better team tonight 
We didn’t take care of business 
on the field, that’s all there is to 
it.”

The Steers boss stressed that 
his team now has to shake off 
the upset loss and be ready to
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Red Sox 
hammer 
\"ankees

BOSTON (AP) — Pedro 
.vl.,1 tine/, and the Boston Red 
,>ii: tin neil the most anticipated 
IMU liing matchup ever at
I I iiway Park into a historic 
ua.slung of the New York 
) .inkees.

Martinez dominated for seven 
Jiuiuut innings while the Red 
So.\ roughed up Roger Clemens 
in sending the Yankees to their I 
most lopsided loss in postsea- 

III liistury. 13-1 Saturday In 
'..line .{ of the AL 

iinpionship Series.
Boston, beaten in two tense, 

111 run decisions at Yankee 
-.1 1(11 uni. returned home to a 
n In tuns crowd and cut New 
'I oi k s ('dge in the best-of-7 
.1 I ies to 2-1.

rill Red Sox ended their 10- 
iiiie ABCS losing streak and 

i!ii II Ians reveled, chanting 
Will Ir is Roger’/” New York 
' III ils postseason winning 

I ak stopped at 12, tying its 
,11 record set by the 

S'ludeii i s ' Row teams of 1927,
) •..!( aiiU 1932.

I iaiiiL 1 will be Sunday night 
v. iili Brt'l Saberhagen starting

■ imsi New York’s Andy
I’l itittc

Martini;/ set a Red Sox post- 
... a.soii record by striking out 12 
,Miu allowed just two singles. 
BaM ball's top pitcher in 1999,
III nearly reprised his effort at 
.» u York on Sept. 10 when he
II uek out a record 17 Yankees 

111 a one hitter.
K.illier than “Cy Old vs Cy 

ii'Miig as the bumper stick- 
i is billed it -  the only duel 
I hat dcvelofied was between the 
Bosiun batters, seeing which 
one could connect the best 
v ’aiiist Clemens.

Stanton finds revenge sweet in 28-13 uni o\er Seagraves

3 p,m. —  WTA Swisscom  
Challenge, FXS, Ch. 29.

B y  TO M  R U IZ

Herald Correspondent

STANTON — The Stanton Buffaloes’ 
defense unmercifully plucked the feath
ers off Seagraves' Eagles offense en route 
to a key 28-13 win in District 3-2A action 
here Friday night.

’The win was much sweeter for the 
Buffs (7-0, 2-0), who avenged last year’s 
33-21 loss to Seagraves.

It was the Buff defense that put the 
shackles on Seagraves’ much heralded 
rushing attack.

The Eagles’ awesome running tandem 
of Melvin Fisher and Jimmy Lovington 
entered the game with more than 1,200 
rushing yards between them.

By the time Stanton was finished, how
ever. they limped off the gridiron with a 
combined 108 rushing yards.

Meanwhile, Stanton lit up the statistics 
sheet with 448 yards of total offense — 
178 of those ya^s coming through the 
air on the arm of quarterback Will 
Harris.

Harris entered the game with a sore 
ankle, but he exploited the Eagles sec
ondary anyway. In the first quarter he 
connected with a streaking Courtney 
Scurlark for a 46-yard score.

In the second quarter, Harris hooked 
up with Scurlark again, this time for a 
spectacular 80-yard catch and run.

“Will was just remarkable,” said 
Stanton tailback Jeremy Hull. “He’s our 
warrior.”

Hull was contained by the Seagraves 
defense for only 12 rushing yards in the 
first half, but he made the Eagles feel 
dizzy every time he whizzed passed them 
in the second half.

Hull made his presence known a year 
ago, filling in for an injured James 
Jenkins. The Eagles took a glance at 
Hull then, but they should have taken 
notes.

Through the 1998 postseason and the 
first six games of 1999, Hull has evolved 
into a bonafide big game football player.

When the Eagles held him in check in 
the first half, Hull simply got angry. As 
a result, he shrugged off the poor first 
half showing and lived up to his 
“ Incredible Hull” nickname, to finish 
the night with 168 yards.

With Stanton leading 14-7 in the third 
quarter. Hull’s touchdown runs of 36 and 
44 yards, grounded any comeback 
attempt by the Eagles.

Seagraves (6-1, 2-1), which hadn’t been

See STA N TO N , page 12A
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S tan to n  running b ack  Jerem y Mull (5) sweeps the le ft s id e  behind th e  M o cM n S  o f 
team m ate  Brady C o ok  (80) en lon io  i<< u th u n k  of the 1 6 8  yards he fa b ia d  b i the 
B u ffs ’ 2 8-13  w in over Seegrnv«'«!
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When’s the last time you sp

Silfy, isn't it?
But the irony is that we all often give 

more attention to the most insignificant 
decisions in our lives than we do the . 
most critical ones. Like spending so mura 
time looking for the perfect pair of 
shoes, yet so little time looking for the 
best healthcare.

That’s why it only makes sense to 
choose Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
for you and your family.

Why?
Because you can rely on the fact that 

Scenic Mountain is providing great 
medical care to every padent, yoimg and 
old, everyday. A fact that is affirmed | 
by Scenic Mountain’s accreditation by 
the Joint Commission on Accreditatioi i 
of Healthcare Organizations, orJCAHC ' 
for short. This national, independent, 
not-for-profit organization -  whose 
members are made up of the American 

College of Physicians, 
the American College 
of Surgeons, the 
American Hospital 
Association, and the 

American Medical Association, among 
others -  essentially did your hospital 
shopping for you -  they conducted an
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THE PRECEDING PAGE HAS 
BEEN REPHOTOGRAPHED 

TO ASSURE THE BEST 
POSSISBLE LEGIBILITY. 

ITS IMAGE APPEARS 
IMMEDIATELY HEREAFTER

So u th w est m ic r o pu b u sh in g , in c .

Sc en ic  Mo u n ta in
M E D I C A L  C E N T E R
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S C E N I C  M O U N T A I N  M E D I C A L  C E N T E R ,  1601 WEST ELEVENTH  PL ACE ,  BIG SPRING,  TX
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TNN, Ch. 35.
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ABC. Ch. 2 ai 
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6 p.m. —  A 
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New York Yai 
Sox, FOX, Ch 
NATIONAL FI
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Detroit Lions, 
at Chicago B  
Rams at Atia 
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New England 
7.
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Denver Bronc 
Panthere et i 
FOX, Ch. 3.

7 p.m. —  \ 
et Arizona Cc 
30..

4 p.m. —  I 
Invitational, 1 
Ch. 30.

- •*
3 p.m. —  1 

CheNengB. Fl
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In  Brief
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Howard College’s Lady 
Hawks softtMll program wiU 
caodact a clinic to benefit the 
United Girts — SoittMdl 
Asaoeiatlon of Big Spring 
today at the Roy AncterMn 
Complex.

Coach Andy Mace and his 
Lady Hawks players will pro
vide instruction to young 
players during three sessions.

Youngsters in elementary 
school will take part in a 1 
p.m. to 2:30 p.m. session, 
while Junior high players will 
work between 2:30 p.m. and 4 
p.m.

High school players will 
attend a 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. ses
sion.

The fee for the clinic is $5 
per player.

Coahoma booster dub 
slatos meeting Monday

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will meet at 7 
p.m. Monday in the Coahoma 
Elementary School cafeteria.

Members will conduct a 
short business meeting before 
viewing highlights of the 
Bulldogs’ game with Post.

Turkey shoot, sfght-ln day 
scheduled for Saturday

A  turkey shoot and sight-in 
day has b^n  scheduled for 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at the 
Western Sportsman Club, 
located 91/2 miles west of Big 
Spring on Highway 176.

Free chili and soft drinks 
will be served.

Sand bags, spotting scopes 
and targets will be furnished.

For more information, call 
Elaine Delinger at 267-1816.

Big Spring Country Club 
sets 80 A over scramble

An “80 and Over” scramble 
toiutiament has been sched
uled for Saturday and Sunday, 
Oct. .23-24, at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Fees will be $65 per player 
plus cart rental.

Play begins with a shotgun 
start at 1 p.m. both days.

For more information, call 
the BSCC pro shop at 267- 
5354..

Howard College slates 
'Meet the Teams' night

Howard College’s athletic 
department will host a “Meet 
the Teams” night event at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 26, at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

'The Hawks and Lady Hawks 
basketball teams and coaching 
staffs will be introduced, fol
lowed by a 10-minute intra
squad scrimmage.

Reft^hments will be served 
and 1999-2000 team schedules 
will be available.

O n  the  a ir
Radio
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE

6:30 p.m. —  Washington 
Redskins at Arizona Cardinais, 
KBST-AM 1490.

Television
AUTO RACING

11 a.m. —  RA Formula One 
Malaysian Grand Prix, FXS, Ch. 
29.

11 a.m. —  NHRA Nationals, 
TNN, Ch. 35.

Noon —  NASCAR Winston Cup 
Winston 500, ESPN, Ch. 30.

3 p.m. —  IRL Lone Star 500, 
ABC, Ch. 2 and Ch. 8.
MAJOR LEAGUE B A S E B A U

6  p.m. —  American League 
Championship Series, Game 4, 
New York Yankees at Boston Red 
Sox, FOX, Ch. 3.
NATNJNAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE 

Noon —  Minnesota Vikings at 
Detroit Lions, Philadelphia Eagles 
at Chicago Bears or St. Louis 
Rams at Atlanta Falcons, POX,
Ch. 3.

Noon —  Miami Dolphins at 
New England Patriots, CBS, Ch.
7.

3 p.m. —  Green Bay Pakers at 
Denver Broncos or Carolina 
Panthers at San Frandsoo 49ers, 
FOX, Ch. 3.

7 p.m. —  Washington Redskins 
at Arizona Cardinals, ESPN, Ch. 
30..
eoLP

4 p.m. —  PGA Las Vegas 
InvNalional, final round, ESPN,
Ch. 30.
1ENM S

3 p.m. —  WTA Swisscom  
I, FXS. Ch. 29.

Mus of 24-14 defensive stm

HBuiiriasis^aB nmw
Borden County’s Joseph Hardman (1) makes the tackle on Sands’ Marras Detson 
(22) as the Mustang* Lae Casas (68) tries to provide a block on Coyotes defender 
TJ. Sharp. The Mustangs remained unbeaten bi District 6 six-man play with a 24-14 
win over the Coyotes.

ByCARLORAHAM ___
Herald Correspondent

ACKERLY -  Defense!
Yes, believe it or not, defni e ;ill uiii,-- 

games in six-man football
What was supposed to b* ii?i' •• a 

turing Sands’ explosive or. r- .'^a - -.t 
Borden County’s defense 1,. a .'! n n u, 
be a low-scoring defensive k'- a '"i ‘ >1' 
teams.

The Mustangs, now (l i " m
District 6 play, used a l)ir ' > o!l< i m 
and a strong defense to hat d t < u. jie-. 
(5-2, 1-1) a 24-14 setback I ’; al inr ti! 
Mustang Stadium.

Neither team was at)le > 'idmt a 
drive in the scoreless first'|ii.II a • <| n
wasn’t until 7:18 remained n 
half that Sands broke the dimj 
surprise first-and !.'> pas  ̂ p'
Colby Ford to Junior Martua • 
ered 44 yards. Martinez • • 
attempt was blocked, but ihi \ 
owned a 6-0 lead.

Borden County answeietl in i< 1 ; ii i .1 
its first play from scrimmiu-i t<"i ivmut 
the Sands touchdown. (ju;u a 11'.ak 
Kevin Pinkerton hit Josepli I la.'ir 1 1 n 
a 49-yard bomb. The ('o\<'ie‘ ii i t- ih -• 
to convert, leaving the game d. ..li; v ' i'! 
at 6-all with 7:01 remainiiie h>1 > t ,
mission.

Sands appeared ready to m< n a ilu 
lead on its next possc'^smu r. iih ,art 
impressive 10-play drive Imi tti.i* I'ld

iiogged down at the Borden Comity five. • . 
Kollowing a three-and-oot Borden

< ounty possession, the Mustangs again , '  
went to the air ~  driving to the Coyolaa’
IM hetoiu Cuby Floyd tucked the ball
unti<-r hib arm and scampered into the 
end /.one with only four seconds left In
till; half

Owning a 12-6 lead. Sands (Aliened thp 
>ecimd liali with Junior Martinez burat- 
mg through the line and rambling 61 
v.Mdb tor a touchdown, inoreasing file
idiibiangs’ edge to 18-6 with 9:06 showing £ 
m tlic third period.

Hurden County cut that lead to 18-14
wle II I ho dman climaxed a six-play, 61- ' 

.,\.ii d (Ji ue with a four-yard carry to pay
dirt ihiJii,d Rodriguez tacked on the con- ^
V C  >!<lil

. A ' > ai li pass play from Coby Floyd to ' 
h>. >1 anger brother. Dusty, set up the 
M l final touchdown that came on
.. M v.od blast by Cesar Martinez.

Dcluiiae won this game,” an excited 
,'- .mdi head coach Billy Barnett said fol- 
liiwing the victory. “I was hoping it 
would Ih} a defensive battle and that’s 
whiit VM' got. It was a total team effort 
and I 'm extremely proud of these young '
men I

K.Miieits counterpart from Borden 
t u itv Bobby Avery, had also indicated 
III. I he 1 hoped the game would be a low- 
.iveiii.g defensive struggle, but had 
( xfH'cteil Ins ollense to be a little more
See MUSTANGS, page 12A

Steers suffer firs t loss, 21-19
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

Snyder’s Tigers capitalized 
on the only turnover of the 
game Friday night to post a 21- 
19 win, spoiling homecoming 
for Big Spring’s No. 10-ranked 
Steers.

In the process, Snyder 
improved to 5-2 on the season, 
but more importantly, 
remained unbeaten in District 
5-4A play with wins over both 
Andrews and Big Spring.

The loss left Big Spring with 
a 6-1 mark overall and a 1-1 
record going into a crucial 
showdown on the road with 
Andrews’ Mustangs.

On a night when both teams 
struggled offensively, the most 
pivotal play of the game came 
with nine seconds remaining 
in the third quarter and Snyder 
owning a 14-13 lead when 
Steers tailback Colby Ford 
coughed up the football and the 
Tigers recovered at the Big 
Spring 25-yard line.

Tiger fullback Tovarres 
Brandon then bolted outside 
left end for 21 yards and three 
plays later, Snyder quarterback 
Sonny Cumbie capp^ the short 
drive with a one-yard quarter
back sneak. '

That would prove to be more 
than the Steers could over
come.

Big Spring made it interest
ing, however, marching 65 
yards in less than three min
utes to trim the Snyder lead to 
21-19 with 2:50 left to play.

Ford, who scored all three of 
the Steers’ touchdowns, was 
unable to get into the end zone 
on the two-point conversion 
try.

The Steers still had one more 
chance to get into scoring posi
tion, but James Clements was 
unable to come up with a div
ing catch on a fourth-down

M f U*. - 1' ..,1.,

Big Spring’s Colby Ford (14) is wrapped up by a Snyder tackier Friday night as iî ' 
the pursuit of Tiger defensive end Max Blackwell (64). Ford gained 139 ya'd- 
touchdowns for the Steers, but H was not enough to keep Snyder from taking >

option pass from flanker Jason 
Choate, and Snyder was able to 
run out the final 49 seconds of 
time remaining.

In the aftermath, a somewhat 
subdued Big Spring head coach 
Dwight Butler credited Snyder 
for its execution, stressing that 
the Tigers had earned the win.

“They executed extremely 
well and we didn’t,” he said, 
adding that Snyder came up 
with the big plays when it

needed them, while the Tigers play .\ii<i' 
were unable to. "\\v\< ; •

“We shouldn’t have been in loft tn pi 
that position there at the end,” ' 0 1 1 1 1 ".'' 
Butler added. “We’ve just got to sov\< \' 
look at the fact that we were businr - 
beatenby abettecteam tonight. footb;iii 
We didn’t take care of business Kmm ' ' 
on the field, that’s all there is to appi an ii
it.” doiinn.ii i'

The Steers boss stressed that had In rn ■ 
his team now has to shake off 
the upset loss and be ready to See STEFR'i

cut •O’-uJe
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Red Sox 
hammer 
Yankees

BOSTON (AP) — Pedro 
Martinez and the Boston Red 
Sux turned the most anticipated 
pitching matchup ever at 
Kenway Park into a historic 
trashing of the New York 
Yankees.

Martinez dominated for seven 
Jiutout innings while the Red 
Sox roughed up Roger Clemens 
in sending the Yankees to thctarl 
most lopsided loss in fNMtsea- 
-oi) history, 13-1 Saturday in 

• c.ame 3 of the AL 
( liamjpionship Series.

Bo.stbn, beaten in two tense, 
one t un decisions at Yankee 
stadium, returned home to a 
delirious crowd and cut New 
York’s edge in the best-of-7 
M i les to 2-1.

Tho Red Sox ended their 10- 
^Mine ALCS losing streak and 
tlioii fans reveled, chanting 
'Where is Roger?” New York 
ti.id its postseason winning 
ireak stopped at 12, tying its 

own record set by the 
Mill delers’ Row teams of 1927, 
l:i::b and 1932.

(lame 4 will be Sunday night 
w ith Bret Saberhagen starting 
.i[.ainst New York’s Andy 
I’ettitte.

Martinez set a Red Sox post- 
.-.euson record by striking out 12 
and allowed just two singles. 
Baseball’s top pitcher in 1999, 
tie nearly reprised his effort at 
.New York on Sept. 10 when he 
-.truck out a record 17 Yankees 
in a one-hitter.

Rather than “ Cy Old vs Cy 
Young” — as the bumper stick
ers billed it — the only duel 
that developed was between the 
Boston batters, seeing which 
one could connect the best 
against Clemens.

Stanton finds revenge sweet in 28-13 u in over Seagraves
BytpMRUIZ
Herald Correspondent

STANTON — The Stanton Buffaloes’ 
defense unmercifully plucked the feath
ers off Seagraves’ Eagles offense en route 
to a key 28-13 win Iq District 3-2A action 
here Friday night. '

Tlie win was much sweeter for the 
Buffs (7-0, 2-0), who avenged last year’s 
33-21 loss to Seagraves.

It was the Buff defense that put the 
shackles on Seagraves’ much heralded 
rushing attack.

The Eagles’ awesome running tandem 
of Melvin Fisher and Jimmy Lovingtoii 
entered the game with more than 1,200 
rushing yards between them.

By the time Stanton was finished, how
ever, they limped off the gridiron with a 
combined 106 rushing yards.

Meanwhile, Stanton lit up the statistics 
sheet with 448 yards of total offense — 
ITS of those yanla coming through the 
air on the arm o f quartmiMick Will 
Harris.

Harris entered the game with a sore 
anUe, but he exploited the Eagles sac- 
ondmry anyway. In the first quarter he 
connected with a streaking Courtney 
Scurlark for a 46-yard score.

In the second quarter, Harris hooked 
up with Scurlark again, this time for a 
spectacular 80-yard catch and run.

“Will was Just remarkable,” said 
Stanton tailback Jeremy Hull. “He’s our 
warrior.”

Hull was contained by the Seagraves 
defense for only 12 rushing yards in the 
first half, but he made the Eagles feel 
dizzy every time he whizzed passed them 
in the second half.

Hull made his presence known a year 
ago, filling in for an ipjured James 
Jenkins. The Eagles took a glance at 
Hull then, but they should have taken 
notes.

’Through the 1998 postseason and the 
first six games of 1999, Hull has evolved 
into a bonafide big game football player.

When the Eagles held him in check in 
the first half, Hull simply got angry. As 
a result, he shrugged off the poor first 
half showing and lived up to his 
“ Incredible Hull” nickname, to finish 
the night with 168 yards.

With Stanton leading 14-7 in the third 
quarter, Hull's touchdown runs o f 36 and 
44 yards, grounded any comeback 
attempt by the Eagles.

Seagraves (6-1,2-1), which hadn’t been

See STANTON, pa«e 12A

Stanton nmnlng back Jerem y H ull (5) sw eeps the left sMa baMnd tha MoaMRg of 
toammato Brady C o o k  (8 0 ) en route to  a chunk o f tha 168 yarda ha gabiad |r Iho 
Baffe’ 28-13 win over Seagrav»*^
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When’s the last time you spent all day running around town trying on different hospitals?

Silly, isn't it?
But the irony is that we all often give 

more attention to the most insignificant 
decisions in our lives than we do the 
most critical ones. Like spending so much 
time looking for the perfect pair of 
shoes, yet so little time looking for the 
best healthcare.

That’s why it only makes sense to 
choose Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
for you and your family.

Why?
Because you can rely on the fact that 

Scenic Mountain is providing great 
medical care to every patient, young and 
old, everyday. A fact that is affirmed 
by Scenic Mountain^ accreditation by 
the Joint Commission on Accreditation 
of Healthcare Organizations, orJCAH O 
for short. This national, independent, 
not-for-profit organization -  whose 
members are made up of the American 

College of Physicians, 
the American College 
of Surgeons, the 
American Hospital 
Association, and the 

American Medical Association, among 
others -  essentially did your hospital 
shopping for you -  they conducted an

on-site survey and looked at every phase 
of our operation and care giving before 
awarding us accreditation.

Is accreditation important to you?
You bet. It means you can rest assured 
that the entire medical and hospital 
staff at Scenic Mountain is meeting or 
exceeding nationally-recognized quality 
healthcare standards. Everyday.

So sp>end all the time you need looking 
for that perfect pair of pumps to go 
with that perfect dress -  all the while 
knowing that you’ve already picked 
out the perfect hospital.

Scenic Mountain.

Sc en ic  m o u n t m n
M E D I C A L  C E N T E R

______r /

S C E N I C  M O U N T A I N  M E D I C A L  C E N T E R .  1601 WEST ELEVENTH PLACE ,  BIG SPRING,  TX
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In  Brief
Lmfy Hawk§ BottbaK
bmmM eM e k  today

Howard College’s Lady 
Hawks s(rftball program will 
conduct a clinic to benefit the 
United Girls Softball 
Association of Big ^ rin g  
today at the Roy Anderson 
Conqilex.

Coach Andy Mace and his 
Lady Hawks players will pro
vide instruction to young 
players during three sessions.

Youngsters in elementary 
school will take part in a 1 
p.m. to 2:30 p.m. session, 
while Junior high players will 
work between 2:30 p.m. and 4 
p.m.

High school players will 
attend a 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. ses
sion.

The fee for the clinic is $5 
per player.

Coahoma boostar dub 
BlatOB moating Monday

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will meet at 7 
p.m. Monday in the Coahoma 
Elementary School cafeteria.

Members will conduct a 
short business meeting before 
viewing highlights of the 
Bulldogs’ game with Post.

Turkay dioot, sigfttAn day 
scheduled for Saturday

A turkey shoot and sight-in 
day has been scheduled for 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at the 
Western Sportsman Club, 
located 91/2 miles west of Big 
Spring on Highway 176.

Free chili and soft drinks 
will be served.

Sand bags, spotting scopes 
and targets will be furnished.

For more information, call 
Elaine Delinger at 267-1816.

Bfg Spring Country Club 
sets 80 A  over scramble

An ”80 and Over” scramble 
tournament has been sched
uled for Saturday and Sunday. 
Oct. .23-24, at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Fees will be $65 per player 
plus cart rental.

Play begins with a shotgun 
start at 1 p.m. both days.

For more information, call 
the BSCC pro shop at 267- 
5354..

Howard Cdlaga slates 
'Meat the Teams' night

Howard College’s athletic 
department will host a “Meet 
the Teams” night event at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 26, at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The Hawks and Lady Hawks 
basketball teams and coaching 
staffs will be introduced, fol
lowed by a 10-minute intra
squad scrimmage.

Refreshments will be served 
and 1999-2000 team schedules 
will be available.

O n  the a ir
Radio
NATIONAL POO TBAU LEAGUE

6:30 p.m. —  Washington 
Redskins at Arizona Cardinals, 
KBST-AM 1490.

Television
AUTO RACING

11 a.m. —  FIA Formula One 
Malaysian Grand Prix, FXS, Ch. 
29.

11 a.m. —  NHRA Nationals, 
TNN, Ch. 35.

Noon —  NASCAR Winston Cup 
Winston 500, ESPN, Ch. 30.

3 p.m. —  IRL Lone Star 500, 
ABC, Ch. 2 and Ch. 8.
M A M R  LEAGUE B A SA B A U

6 p.m. —  American League 
Championship Series, Game 4, 
New York Yankees at Boston Red 
Sox, FOX, Ch. 3.
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE 

Noon —  Minnesota Vikings at 
Detroit Lions, Philadelphia Eagles 
at Chicago Bears or St. Louis 
Rams at Atlanta Falcons, FOX,
Ch. 3.

Noon —  Miami Dolphins at 
New England Patriots, CBS, Ch.
7.

3 p.m. —  Green Bay Pakers at 
Denver Broncos or Carollns 
Panthers at San Francisco 49ers, 
FOX, Ch. 3.

7 p.m. —  Washington Redskins 
at Arizona Cardinals, ESPN, Ch. 
30..
GOLF

4 p.m. —  PGA Las Vegas 
kwttational, final round, ESPN,
Ch. 30.
TEN M 6

3 p.m. —  WTA Swisscom  
ChaN ot^ , FXS, Ch. 29.

Mustangs come out on top of 24-14 defensive stru

S'.C ^

Borden County’s Joseph Hardman (1) makes the tackle on Sands’ M a r^  Deleon 
(22) as the Mustangs’ Lae Casas (58) tries to provida a block on Coyotes defender 
TJ. Sharp. The Mustangs remained unbeaten bi District 6 six-man play with a 24-14 
win over the Coyotes.

By CARL GRAHAM
Herald Correspondent

ACKERLY -  Defense'
Yes, believe it or not, dofc!. 1 

games in six-man football
What was supposed to Im i

turing Sands’ explosive ot' i . 
Borden County’s defense ■ i 
be a low-scoring defensiv ■ '
teams.

The Mustangs, now il : 
District 6 play, used a t)ir 
and a strong defense to h;n ' <
(5-2, 1-1) a 24-14 setbaek !• ! m i 
Mustang Stadium

Neither team was al)lr i
drive in the scoreless  ̂ -
wasn’t until 7:18 |•emf̂ \nê l m 
half that Sands broke itie I' l.,. 
surprise first-anri IT) pas  ̂ i ' ' 
Colby Ford to Junior Marf > r< :̂ 
ered 44 yards. Martine/ • i 
attempt was blocked, but '' M' 
owned a 6-0 lead.

Borden County aiiswnnl m < 
its first play from scnnima 'i :• 
the Sands touchdowtt Unai 
Kevin Pinkerton hit Jose|ill ll,i ■: 
a 49-yard bomb. The ( om 'Ii • il 
to convert, leaving the g.imc <!■ ■ 
at 6all with 7:01 remaimiH 1" ! • 
mission.

Sands appeared ready in mi. i 
lead on its next possev'.imi 
impressive 10-play drive imt -

>' i.K 
1 11 

• i, .1 
I 'l l

iioaged down at the Borden <
I'ollowing a three-and-out Borden

< ounty iKtssession, the Mustangs again 
-vent to the air — driving to the Coyotes’ 
10 lietoie Coby Floyd tucked the hall 
u iiiei Ills arm and scampered into Hie
> Hi /.uiie with only four seconds left in 
tiM; half

nwtiiiig a 12-6 lead. Sands opened thp 
hall with Junior Martinez burst-

oivi through the line and rambling 61 
\< k Is tor a touchdown, increasing the 
dusiangs edge to 18-6 w iA  9:08 showing

111 till’ third period.
Meideii County cut that lead to 18-14

v̂ h- II li.ti driian climaxed a sixiiilay. 61-/ 
•>.1 0 di iw  with a four-yard carry to pay
'll!' iitdT.d Rodriguez tacked on the con-
Vt” .'t '■ I

\. ..ti d pass play from Coby Floyd t o '
li< V imger brother. Dusty, set up the 
.M ' tinal touchdown that came on

1 i V, rd blast by Cesar Martinez, 
liekiioe won this game.” an excited

> iii'j , Ik uU couch Billy Barnett said fol- 
liivvin)' (be victory. “ I was hoping it 
w'luM bo a defensive battle and that’s 
v.iuit at got. It was a total team effort 
,01(1 I >1 t-A lrom oly proud of these young
'ii'/i

iv iiie it:, counterpart frDrn Borden 
' u It \ Hubby Avery, had also indicated 
! )■ > lit 1 liopod the game would be a low- 
.<11111^ Ucteiisive struggle, but had 
( \|i- ».io I Ills otleiise to be a little more
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Steers suffer firs t loss, 21-19
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Sports Editor

Snyder’s Tigers capitalized 
on the only turnover of the 
game Friday night to post a 21- 
19 win, spoiling homecoming 
for Big Spring's No. 16ranked 
Steers.

In the process. Snyder 
improved to 5-2 on the season, 
but more importantly, 
remained unbeaten in District 
5-4A play with wins over both 
Andrews and Big Spring.

The loss left Big Spring with 
a 6-1 mark overall and a 1-1 
record going into a crucial 
showdown on the road with 
Andrews’ Mustangs.

On a night when both teapis 
struggled offensively, the most 
pivotal play of the game came 
with nine seconds remaining 
in the third quarter and Snyder 
owning a 14-13 lead when 
Steers tailback Colby Ford 
coughed up the football and the 
Tigers recovered at the Big 
Spring 25-yard line.

Tiger fullback Tovarres 
Brandon then bolted outside 
left end for 21 yards and three 
plays later, Snyder quarterback 
Sonny Cumbie capped the short 
drive with a one-yard quarter
back sneak. '

That would prove to be more 
than the Steers could over
come.

Big Spring made it interest
ing, however, marching 65 
yards in less than three min
utes to trim the Snyder lead to 
21-19 with 2:50 left to play.

Ford, who scored all three of 
the Steers’ touchdowns, was 
unable to get into the end zone 
on the two-point conversion 
try.

The Steers still had one more 
chance to get into scoring posi
tion, but James Clements was 
unable to come up with a div
ing catch on a fourth-down

Big Spring’s Colby Ford (14) Is wrapped up by a Snyder tackier Friday night .is ii> 

the pursuit of Tiger defensive end Max Blackwell (64). Ford gained 139 v. im I- "  ! 
touchdowns for the Steers, but It was not enough to keep Snyder from takmr '

option pass from flanker Jason 
Choate, and Snyder was able to 
run’out the final 49 seconds of 
time remaining.

In the aftermath, a somewhat 
subdued Big Spring head coach 
Dwight Butler credited Snyder 
for its execution, stressing that 
the Tigers had earned the win.

“They executed extremely 
well and we didn’t.” he said, 
adding that Snyder came up 
with the big plays when it

needed them, while the Tigers pla\ A i"'' 
were unable to. 'W'' \'

“We shouldn’t have been in lott t( 
that position there at the end,” ‘Oin ! ■ . 
Butler added. “We’ve just got to sow  
look at the fact that we were Iu is iih  ■ 
beaten by a bettecteam tonight, footli.iii 
We didn’t take care of business Kmm 
on the field, that’s all there is to appr.ir* d
it.” (iolllllMlI

The Steers boss stressed that had hn m 
his team now has to shake off 
the upset loss and be ready to Ser STEF

i JT Ml -hlfi

I • 111 J
* t

»\ . 111.11 r.,

Red Sox 
hammer 
Yankees

BOSTON (AP) — Pedro 
Alartinez and the Boston Red 
Sox turned the most anticipated 
pitching matchup ever at 
hcnway Park into a historic 
Hashing of the New York 
Yankees

Martinez dominated for seven 
Jmtuut innings while the Red 
Sox roughed up Roger Clemens 
in sending the Yankees |ko their I 
most lopsided loss in Jxwtsea- 
oii history, 13-1 Saturday in 

’ (>ame 3 of the AL 
1 iijiiipionship Series.

Hostbn. beaten in two tense, 
one run decisions at Yankee 
si.idiuni, returned home to a 
delirious crowd and cut New 
York's edge in the best-of-7 
M i les to 2-1.

I'lie Red Sox ended their 10- 
I’anie ALCS losing streak and 
I lieu fans reveled, chanting 
VVliere is Roger?” New York 

i i . id I ts postseason winning 
ireak stopped at 12, tying its 

o\wi record set by the 
Murderers’ Row teams of 1927, 
i.c:8 and 1932.

I lame 4 will be Sunday night 
with Hret Saberhagen starting 
il.ainst New York’s Andy
1’. ititte,

Mai tinez set a Red Sox post- 
reason record by striking out 12 
and allowed just two singles. 
Haseball’s top pitcher in 1999, 
tie nearly reprised his effort at 
.New York on Sept. 10 when he 
.Il uek out a record 17 Yankees 
in a one hitter.

Rather than “ Cy Old vs Cy 
Voiiti^ ' — as the bumper stick
ers billed it — the only duel 
that developed was between the 
Huston batters, seeing which 
one could connect the best 
.igaiiist Clemens.

Stanton finds revenge sweet in 28-13 w in o\ er Seagraves
By TOM RUIZ
Herald Correspondent

STANTON — The Stanton Buffaloes’ 
defense unmercifully plucked the feath
ers off Seagraves’ Eagles offense en route 
to a key 28-13 win iq District 3-2A action 
here Friday, night. ”

The win was much sweeter for the 
Buffs (7-0, 2-0), who avenged last year’s 
33-21 loss to Seiagraves.

It was the Buff defense that put the 
shackles on Seagraves’ much heralded 
rushing attack.

The Eagles’ awesome running tandem 
of Melvin Fisher and Jimmy Lovington 
entered the game with more than 1,200 
rushing yards between them.

By the time Stanton was finished, how
ever, they limped off the gridiron with a 
combined 108 rushing yards.

Meanwhile, Stanton lit up the statistics 
sheet with 448 yards of total offense — 
178 of those yards coming through the 
air on the arm of quarterback Will 
Harris.

Harris entered the game with a sore 
ankle, but he exploit^ the Eagles sec
ondary anyway. In the first quarter he 
connected with a streaking (Courtney 
Scurlark for a 46-yard score.

In the second quarter, Harris hooked 
up with Scurlark again, this time for a 
spectacular 80-yard catch and run.

“Will was just remarkable,” said 
Stanton tailback Jeremy Hull. “He’s our 
warrior.”

Hull was contained by the Seagraves 
defense ftH* only 12 rushing yards in the 
first half, but he made the Eagles feel 
dizzy every time he whizzed passed them 
in the second half.

Hull made his presence known a year 
ago. filling in for an injured James 
Jenkins. ’The Eagles took a glance at 
Hull then, but they should have taken 
notes.

’Through the 1998 postseason and the 
first six games of 1999, Hull has evolved 
into a bonafide big game football player.

When the Eagles held him in check in 
the first half. Hull simply got angry. As 
a result, he shrugged off the poor first 
half showing and lived up to his 
“ Incredible Hull” nickname, to finish 
the night with 168 yards.

With Stanton leading 14-7 In the third 
quarter, Hull’s touchdown runs of 36 and 
44 yards, grounded any comeback 
attempt by the Eagles.

Seagraves (6-1,2-1), which hadn't been

See STANTON, p^e  12A

Stanton ninnlns back Jeremy Hull (5) sweeps the left aMe behind the 
toamnwte Brady Cook (80) en route to a chunk of the 168 yarda he f i  
Baffs* 28-13 win over Seagraves
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BSHS tfetlters suffer 13-6 setback

RCSULTS«ai*qr« aaar Nwdtoan 
S iM M  M . OOMM R C N I i 

Co a m  Tom Clm m io M , H a  Tour 
r .  OMT Rooio-o Run Rhop Lam m  »2. 
M l OM Owbora o m  m *  Apm ir. me. 
M . WNM Motor SHMon a m  Cmtoo' 
WtonunW U .  Upo R OoMi ow r A 
m m o u  OoMm U ;  N  oc gm io oim  
OT>. OTm im  m ;  N  oc p m a  mmon 
L«m  ROM 205: N  K  oomo im n 0  J>. 
Ot>onlol 071; M oc oortm Mm on 
Loola RoM 537: N  hdcp amto im n 
L m  MaiMoa 255: M hdcp OMm 
Mmon LOOM RoM 247: M hdcp oodoo 
mon ip v i Moddoo 736: N  hdcp oodoo 
Mmon LOOM ROM 005: N oc Mom 
^ no OauWo R CoOto Co. 740: N  hdcp 
Mom (mno WhiM Motor Co. Stordon 
900: In oc Mom oodoo DndiM R CotOo 
Co. 2123: hi hdcp Mom oodoo WhRo 
Motor Co. Stonmn 2504.

STANOtNQSmnio Aomqr. Inc. 42- 
22. Upt 0 Down. 4 2 ^ . WMo MoMr 
Co. Stonton 4123, OoubM R CoOM Co. 
36-20. Tho four S'o 3028. llonRoen 
Apphanco Sorvico 3321. Codoo' 
Pootouront 30-34. A TlmMloo Doolp  
2336. Cowboy's 20-30, Ms Oiit 
Doubors 2038. Tom Cloonotl  22-42. 
Rosa's Gun Shop LoraMo 2044.

WIDNCSOAV d m  TR »
wmo

RESULTShi SC loam |oma Amorlcon 
State Bank 563. BO Sprkil Music 540. 
RapM Masonry 537: hi oc Mam sodas 
Bi( Spm« Music 1581. Amaricm StoM 
Bank 1574. Sponkyo 1535; M hdcp 
town fame KC Steokhouas 701, Uim  
Stars 689. Sponkyo 083. Arrow 
RarrMwabon 683: hi hdcp Mam aadao 
Spankys 2027. Big Spring Music 
1974. Loan Stars 1905: hi sc (oms 
man Too A Rodriquoz 221, JaroM 
Burgess 216. Jim Mpp 213: hi sc 
senes man Joa A Rodriquoz 641, JaraM 
Burgess 620. Jon Mpp 567; M hdcp 
gwne men Mike Short 254. Rick Taylor 
253. Michasi Shamdes 252. Jos A 
Rodriquez 252; hi hdcp series man Jos 
A Rodriquez 734. Michael ShanMas 
687. JersM Burgess 683: hi oc gama 
women Cathy McMuitray 192, Patyy 
MauMm 187, Pat Qrpert 185: hi sc 
senes woman Cathy McMurtray 547, 
Pattie HiH 501. Pat Cypeit 500: hi hdcp 
game women Garry Hartley 208. Patty 
MauMm 268. Pauline fUasday 251. 
Pat Cypeit 251: la hdcp senes woman 
Cathy McMurtray 703. Psiyy Mauldin 
700. Pat Cypeit 698.

S t Louis 
Sm  rroncloco 
Carolina

Tadsir's OanMS
Cloiolm d at Joclioornidlo. Mwii 
mdMnapoRs at NT Jots, Mxm 
Miami M Now En^and, Mkm 
MmnsaoM M Oatrok. M im  
OaMand M BuHak). Nom  
^MwcMpfiM m  cnicaBDa Noon
rUMUMipi OC bWVWMB, NOOn
S t LouM M Aaams. Mian 
Tannaaaaa at New Odaans. Mxm
Saattio at Sm  Olags. 3K)5 pjn . 
Canllm  M Sm  R m . 3:15 p.m. 
Qiom  Bay M Dsrwsr. 3:15 pjn . 
Washbiglon M  Adzona. 7:20 p.m. 
OPEN: Baltknors, Kansas City, 

Tampa Bay

w L  T M l. PP M
4 1 0 4 00 104 73
4 1 0 4 00 110 M
3 1 0 .780 108 U
2 2 0 400 U 7 98
1 4 0 400 78 103

4 1 0 400 118 82
4 1 0 400 U S 98
2 3 0 400 77 87
2 3 0 400 100 90
1 4 0 400 73 182
0 8 0 400 43 123

3 1 0 .750 M 58
3 1 0 .750 85 72
3 2 0 400 104 66
2 3 0 .400 104 100
1 4 0 400 70 l U

W L T P o t PP M
3 1 0 .750 110 82
3 1 0 .750 ISO 118
2 3 0 400 72 105
2 3 0 .400 71 108
1 4 0 400 57 88

3 1 0 .750 92 90
3 2 0 400 88 87
2 2 0 .500 82 88
2 3 0 .400 97 97
2 3 0 400 82 79

4 0  0 1400 142 47
3 2 0 400 99 136
1 3 0 450 93 82
1 3 0 450 67 72
1 4 0 400 61

ff.O a l.2 1
112

K. CM  01 BaRknora. 7:20 pjn. 
Bndap.0sLB4  

CMo m o  m  Tampa Boy, Noon

CtaMland at S t Louis. Noon 
Oarwar M NSW Engand, Noon 
OsboR M Carolina. Noon 
Now Odaans M NY Giants. Noon 
PhNodatphla M Miami. Noon 
Sm  FrancMoo at Mkaissota. Noon 
m P̂EninBNn ec dereEs nooo 
Giom  M Sm  OiaBO, 3D 5 p.m. 
Buffalo M Ssatos, 3:15 pjn.
NT JsM at OaMaiM. 3:15 pjn. 
OPEN; Arizona. JacksonvIlM.

OaRss at Now Vork GianM. 8 pjn. Atlanta at PRtabuigi. 8  p.m.

OMRJBTl
I, a im 's  boahsMoi oaaoiL

I200T
OREQOM Baapandad CS Taannl

Ml i: r

bdaaadMi, O o tlB
NSW Yoik 4. BcaMn 3 .1 0  IrnilnB 

MMdag, O al. 14 
Now York 3, Bcskm 2 

■M iday. O at 10 
Bookm 13, NSW York 1, New York 

adasad as31  
M d M ,O ag .lT  

Now Yolfc (POONM14-11) at Boakm 
[atiaihagki lOO). 0:80 pjn. 
laadog. O at IB  

Now York at BoahXL 7:17 pjn.

Boahm at Now York, 3:20 pjn. or 
:12 pm ., N nacaaaary 
iMsday, O at 81 

Boakm at Now York. 7:17 pjn .. If

(R K )
Taaadoy, O at 12

AHaraa 4. Now Yodi 2 
W sd asad ap O stlB  

AHaraa 4, Now York 3 
Pdday, O at 16

AHaraa 1. Now York 0, AHaraa Mods 
aades 3 0  
iaM idap. O at 10

AHaraa M Now York (n) 
tm day. O at IT

AHanM (Maddux I M )  at Now York 
(YoahR 12-8), 3.09 p jn ., If nsoasaai 
Taaodoy, IB

NSW York M AHanta. 0:12 pjn .. »

Now York at AHanta. 0:12 pjn .. M

\ |  I S  I’ l \ M H  I s

yUEONESPAY RITE TRR> 
yUEERT

RESULTSOiafunctlanal spNt with KC 
Steakhousa 44 . Slow Starters ovor 
MGM 32 . No Name a m  Alley CaM 30. 
Timeless Deaign over Loan Stars 32 , 
Team 14 over Arrow Refrigaration 32 . 
Rapid Masonry oner BSI 3 2 , Amaricm 
Stale Bank over Spanky's 30 . Big 
Spring Music (unopposed) 30: hi sc 
team game Rapid Masonry 620, 
American Stats Bank 582, 
DisfunctKmal 558: hi ac team series 
Americm State Bank 1078. Rapid 
Masonry 1607. Big Spring Music 1505: 
hi hdcp team game DIakinctlanal 741, 
RapM Masonry 740, KC Steakhousa 
724. Timeless Oaaligi 724: N hdcp 
team senes Tsnalesa Dealgi 2039. 
Team 14 2018. Oiafiaicticnal 2003: hi 
sc game man Jackie Locroy 244, Randy 
Robertson 224, Larry Ro m  211), 0.0. 
O'Damal 216: lx ac aeries mm Jackie 
Lecroy 695. 0.0. O'Daniel 021. Lany 
Ro m  557: hi hdcp game mm Russell 
Parks, Jr. 282. Jason Brown 209, Larry 
Ro m  265: hi hdcp series man Jackie 
Lecroy 749, RussaH Parks, Jr. 728. 
Larry Ro m  704: M sc gama sromm 
Yerorwcs Schroyer 204, Cathy 
McMurtray 202, S M  Thixton 192: hi sc 
senes women Cathy McMurtray 550. 
Psttie Hill 538, Sara Thnton 515: Is 
hdcp game wixnm Veronica Schroyer 
269. Robin Brown 258. Patty MauMm 
256; h hdcp aeries womm Roliln Broxm 
707. Sara Thixion 704, Cathy 
tjM totrayJB T^ m y  oaat j it j  j p s

Kuykandak a m  HeaRh food Skxa 3 2 . 
Dkdk Chicks osar L4M Piopsnias 3 2 : 
N ac aerlM Oamadkta Saoly 531, Bsay 
GIbaan 513: Ik ac Bsma Jarry BmchaM 
210, Damadkia SeMy 202; N  ac Isam 
Sanaa Hak DoalBns by Randy 1900. 
Ro m  Barber Shop 1880; M sc team 
game ROM Baibar Shop 094. Hak 
Osslgra by Randy 091; N  hdcp senes 
Laura NotgroM 031. Bamadkie Soaly 
027: Ik hdcp aame Jony Burehak 243. 
Chadona Cook 238: Ik hdcp team 
senes Ro m  Barber Shop 2372, Hak 
Dsalgia by Randy 2338: M hdcp Mam 
game Ro m  Baibsr Shop 850. Hak 
Ooalgia by Randy 837.

STANDINOSOIxIa Clkcfcs 3320. 
Psroo Cars CanMr 34-22, Ro m  Barber 
Shop 31-25. Gm  ‘ N*Gnib 31-25. Hak 
OsaigM by Randy 30-26, BowtARama 
29-27. Guy's Restawant 2331, HsoRh 
Food Sttwe 22-34. LOM Piopaitias 22- 
34, Kuykandak 20-30.

Boat MasMm 1809: M hdcp team 
gama tMchsd IMichM of Hw twast 888. 
Grsen HouM  Photography 870. 
Nalgkiora Auto Sales 808, Barber 
QIOM 0  Minor 868; Ik hdcp team 
sadM  Gram HouM Photography 2550. 
Mlchsd MkichH of the WMt 2521. 
Nalgibora Auto Soles 2518; Ik sc gama 
WIBC Olana Earing 219, liana Jackson 
212. Vakna Campbak 211; M ac sarlm  
WIBC vakna Campbell 503. Irene 
Jackson 555, Shkiay Leo 522: Ik hdcp 
gome WIBC Diane Erring 273. Vakna 
Campbak 203. kena Jackson 250: N 
hdcp aaiMs w n c vakna Campbak 719. 
kana Jscksm  087, Dorothy Stowok 
058.

latxiday, O ct 10 
Miami at D.C.. (n)

Seaday, O c L lT
Tampa Bay at Columbus, 2 pjn. 

M d ay,0 eL2 3
Cokimbus at Tamps Bay, 6 pjn. 

Stmday, OaL 84 
D.C. at Miami. Noon 

Wfadnaaday, O cL 87
Miami at D.C., 6 :X  p.m., if nscas- 

sary
Tamps Bay at Columbus. 0:30 pjn.. 

If nscessary

T k  \ \ v  \ (  I l ( i \ s

abndap, OcL 10
Okcogo at OakM 

M d a y .O sL lT
Colorado at Los Angalas. 0:30 pjn.

8UY8 B 00U 8  
WEIR 7

RESULTSHastara Mechanical oxsr 
Hydm's Auto Rapaks 3 2 , Jkn's Again 
over GraenhouM Photography 3 2 , Big 
Spring State Park a m  Dak's Cato 32: 
hi ac game m m  Jan Raase 194: W ac 
game women ChrlsUna Sparks 181: Ik 
sc series men Jkn Reese 568: Ik ac 
sarws womm Fam Lewis 483: Ik hdcp 
ganre mm Jkn Ream 232: Ik hdcp 
game womm LocMe Schooling 249: Ik 
hdcp senes mm Jkn Rm m  682: Ik 
hdcp sertas womm Maiy EMa 650; Ik 
ac team game Jkn' Again 060: Ik hdcp 

- - |81B;to

AUTO RAC8M
KELLY RAONG—Cxtandad the con

tract of Scott Sharp. Huougi 2001.

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Firsd Mike 
Haigrcwa. manager.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS— Raa^wd 
OF Jarmakia Dye to a two year contract.

OokM at ChIcagD. 7 pjn. 
tiiaday. OaL 84

Los Angsiss at Colorado. 2 p.m. 
Htodasadoy. O cL 17

ChIcagD at Danas, 7:30 pjn .. It nao- 
essary

Cokxado at Los Angalas. 9:30 p.m., 
k nacassary

MILWAUKEE BREWERS— Signed SS 
JoM  VMsnHn to a one year contract.

MONTREAL EXPOS— tomounoad OF 
Jamas Mouton. OF Orlando Maroad. C 
Robert Machado and C Danon Cox 
latosad asaignmani and opted tor frm

CoLI U.l S( OKI ^

56. LErry Hot# 9 X i moft o m  e m
SWISS mEn WwEEiS J W S
Lecroy 95. Lsrry Rote 6 i:  most over 
avs game women veronlcE Sctiroyer
57. Robtn Broom 47. Petty Rtouklin 45: 
most over ave senes women Robin 
Brown 74. Sere Thixton 65. Lucy 
Clinton 59.

STAN0INGS64 Spring Muse 496. 
KC SteaKhouee 34-22. BSI 34-22. 
Amenesn State Bank 30*26. Slow 
Starters 30-26, No Name 28-28. 
Spankys 27-21. Loan Stars 26-30. 
Team 14 26-22. Ra«M) Masonry 25-31, 
Timeless Design 24-32, Disfunctional 
24-4. Alley Cats 2333. Arrow 
Refrigeration 17-39. MGM 16-40. 
Unearned Points 4-32.

r-s-W R  M B ;  M
iim 's Again 2371.. we--w------ -I IWaBMnlCN JP- 

20. Jlm‘a Again 39-21, Qraanhouae 
Photography 28-28. Big Spring State 
Perk 28-30. D e irt Cafe 22-34. 
Hydana's Auto Rapaira 21-35.

EN’SIAAIOII 
SM 7
RESULTS-Tno Fuels over Teem 

seven 8 0 . O'Damel Trucking over Bob 
Brock Ford 6 2 . Perks Agency over 
Mason's Collectebtea 83. BSl over 
Colkims Restaurant 82: hi sc series 
Qilben Cisnerok 663. 0.0 O'Oanlel 
663. ierald Burgess 648; hi sc game 
Ray Kennedy 269. QUbert Cisneros 
259. Jerald Burgess 258; hi sc team 
series Tno Fuels 2893, Parks AgerKy 
2828. 0 ’Dar>iel Trucking 2818; hi sc 
team game Bob Brock Ford 1040. 
Perks Agency 1013. Trio Fuels 992; hi 
hdcp senes Jerald Burgess 756. Rarxly 
Clanton 755. Gilbert Cisneros 747; h« 
hdcp game Jerald Burgess 294. Gilbert 
Cisneros 287. Ray Kerviedy 286; hi 
hdcp team senes Tno Fuels 3403, 
O'Damel Trucking 3349, Bob Brock 
Ford 3319; hi hdcp team game Bob 
Brock Ford 1250. Parks Agency 1164. 
Tno Fuels 1162.

STANDlNGS-tno Fuels 42 14. 
CoHums Resteureni 3820. Perks 
Agency 3323. BSl 30-26. Bob Brock 
Ford 2828. O'Damel Trucking 2630. 
Mason's Collectables 2333. Teem 
seven 660.

RESULT8Greenhouae Photography 
4-4. Monkey See Monkey Do 4-4, 
RalntXMi Brtte 80 , Ckna Conatniction 8  
8. Casa Blanca 8 0 . Wickad XVltchea of 
the \West 0 8 . Rocky's 8 0 . Barber 
Glass B Mirror 0 8 . Dream Team 8 2 . 
Neighbors Auto 28. Big Spring Music 8  
0. RoH4^Nope 0 8 . Best Western 8 2 . 
tey & Day BuMders 28 . ABB Farms 2- 
6. CamptMlI Cement Construction 82 . 
BowLA8ama 80 . Peck-Sender 08: N 
sc teem game Big Spring Music 703. 
Best Western 693. Dream Team 689: 
hi sc team series Big Spring Music 
2066. Best Western 1925. Dream 
Team 1900; N hdcp team game Green 
House Photography 895, Best Western 
8981. Big Spring Music 886: hi hdcp 
team senes Big Spring Music 2615. 
Rocky's 2561. Case Blanca 2553: hi sc 
game WIBC Cede Harrow 216. Michael 
Hum 214, Ernestine O'Dell 206; hi sc 
senes WIBC Michael Hull 568. Peggy 
Huckabee 562. Ernestine O'Dell 537; 
hi hdcp game WIBC Carla Harrow 279. 
Ernestine O'Dell 266. Janet 0. Lor^ 
252: hi hdcp senes WIBC Dorothy 
Stovall 730. Teresa Woolverton 723. 
Ernestine O'Dell 711.

Ray Burris scout-r
iTistiuctor. AjfESd i ___
Mike James end OF Slave Bieeer on 
minor league oontracta. Sent RHP MHis 
Buaby. C Meicus Jensen. RHP Curtis 
Klr«. RHP Larry Luebbers. IBO F  
Eduardo Perei and RHP CHnt SodowaW 
oucrt^ to Mamphis of lha PCL.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS—  
Announced the leal^ietlon of Mark 
Letandre. trainar. to accept the position 
of dkecior of umpke medical aerWoet 
for MLB. Named Stan Conte trainer- 
medicel director. Promoted David 
Groeschnar. trainer for Fresno of the 
PCL. to strength arid conditioning tralrv 
er for San Francisco arW Richard 
Lambo. trainar for San Jose of the 
CaHfomle League, to trainer for Freario 
and head minor league trainer.

BOSTON CELTICS— S^ned F Tony 
Battle to a muttiyeer contract extension.

DALLAS MAVERICKS— Waived F Ben 
Davis and F Zendon Hamilton.

BLACK HtUS GOLD—Named Mike 
Sanders coach.

WINNIPEG CYCLONE— Sirred F 
Royce Jeffries and F Roy Gardner. Jr. 
FOOTBAU.

W O K 7
RESULTSRose Berber Shop over 

Guy's Restaurent 8 2 . Heir DesiB^ try 
R a ^  over Perco Care Center 82 . Gas 
N* Grub over Bowi-A-Rame 80 .

LA M n M A X m
WBSRg

RESULTS-Cesa Bter>c8 4-4. Cline 
Construction 4-4, Mor>key See Mor>key 
Do 08, Wicked Witches ^ the West 8  
0. Reir4iow Bme 28. Green House 
Photography 82 . Dream Team 82 . Roll- 
N-Hope 28. Big Spring Music 28. 
Berber Glass B Mirror 82 . Rocky's 08. 
Neighbors Auto Seles 80 . ABB Farms 
28. BowLARame 82 . Peck-Sender 4-4. 
Day B Day Builders 4A. Campbell 
Cement Construction 82 . Best Western 
28: hi sc team game Big Spring Music 
676. Berber Glass B Mirror 635. Dream 
Team 626; hi sc team series Dream 
Team 1867. Big Spnr« Music 1841.

H F l— Fined the Denver Broncos 
$25,000 for violating the policy on 
reporting mfuries.

CINCINNATI BENGALS—Signed SS 
JoJuan Armour to the practice squbd. 
HOOUV

■AST
Colgaie 55. ComeN 16 
Harvard 37. ForOiam 30 
Holy Croaa 24. Fairfiald 23 
Maaaaehuaava 38. Maina i f

Ricfvnond 31. Hofstra 21 
Robert Morris 48. Sacred Heert 0 
Siene 14. Iona 0 
St. John's. NY 31. St. Peter's 0  
VWenovs 48. ConnecticuC 45. OT 
W arier 35. Cant Connacticut St. 16 
West Virgiriia 62. Rutgers 16 
Yale 44. Dartmouth 3 

SOUTH
Aiabsrris 30. Mississippi 24 
ANiany St.. Qa. 46. MVSU 8 
Appalachian S t 17. Qa. Soutfiam 16 
ChariastDn South. 39. Austin Peay 17 
Chattanooga 27. VMl 0 
damson 42. Maryland 30 
ETSU 24. Liberty 12 
Elon 34. Semford 31 
Furman 31. The Citadel 17 
Georgls 27. VanderbHI 17 
Georgia Tech 38. Outae 31 
Hampton 28. Norfolk St. 27 
Houston 20. North CaroNne 12 
James Madison 30. WAn B Msry 20 
Kentucky 31. LSU 5 
Louisiana Tech 42. MW. Tenneseee 18 
Southern Miss. 24. Army 0 
Tennessee St. 43, Tenn.-Martin 7 
Tularw 48. LouisianeLafayette 32 
Valparaiso 31. Morehead St. 21 
Virginia 47. N.C. State 26

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING— Placed LW 
Shawn Burr on tha iryured reserve list. 
Recalled D Ben Ciymer from Detroit of 
the IHL.

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS— Acquired 
RW Jody Hun from Atlanta for future 
corrsiderations.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS— CaHed up 
Q Alba Michaud from Syracuse of the 
AHL.
COilKQB

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COLLE 
QIATE WOMEN ATHLETIC ADMINISTRA
TORS— Named Bridget Deigtovine presL 
dant/

COUEGE OF CHARLESTON—

Akron 55. Bowling Green 25 
Dayton 20. Drake 14 
Indiarie St. 34. SE Missouri 13 
Kansas St. 40. Utah St. 0 
Miami. Ohio 17. Kent lO  
Mirvwsota 37. INriois 7 
N. Illinois 31. Cam. Idichigan 27 
Northwestern 23. Iowa 21 
Notre Dame 25. Southern Cal 24 
Purdue 52. fwfichigan $t. 28 
UAB 24. Clnclnneti 21 
W. IMnels 68. S. Illinois 27 
Wisconsin 59. lrWiar>e 0 

SOUTHWHT
North Texes 17. Botse St. 10 
Rice 49. San Jose St. 7 
Texes ABM 34. Kartses 17 
Texas Tsch 31. Colorado 10 

FAR WOT 
Callfomla 17. UCLA 0 
San Diego SI. 17. Colorado St. 10 
UC Davis 28. St. Mary's 14

NOW ACCEPHNG NEW paheiyts
Board €!ertified In Internal Medicine dc 

Specializing in Dermatology

D r. A n n a  R o s in s k a ,  N .D .

1  & 0 0

s '

1605 1 lUi F’lacc (formerly offices of Drs. !'lercado De l.a Vega)

NOW accepung new patients
Board Certified In Pulmonary, Critical 

Care 9c Internal Medicine

D r. C e z a r y  K u p r ia n o w ic z , N .D .

-  m 3 5 0 0

HBRAlPStWfliipom

Big Spring’s Steers and Lady 
Steers netters closed out the 
team tennis season Saturday, 
suffering a 13-6 loss to Snyder at 
the Figure 7 Tennis Center.

While the Steers were able to 
split boys’ singles play, the 
Tigers took two o f three boys’ 
doubles matches and won all 
but one of the girls’ matches.

Zach Smiley led the way in 
boys’ singles with a 4-6, 7-6, 6-1 
win over Ryan Gibson. Alex 
Edgemon then took a 7-5, 6-3 
win over Kris Casas and Brian 
Wingert added a 6-3, 6-2 deci
sion over Alex Best.

Smiley and doubles partner 
Aaron Langford dropped a 6-0, 
6-0 loss to Gibson and his part
ner, Adrian Gonzales. Edgemon 
and Jay Shroff were not much 
luckier as they fell 6-4, 6-0 to 
Allen Smith and Justin Guy.

Derek DeHoyos and Wingert 
did hold some ground, however, 
with a 6-1, 6-1 win over Andy 
Montoya and Jon Browning.

The Lady Steers’ only victory 
would come in the No. 1 girls' 
singles match as April Ward 
took a 6-2,6-2 win over Whitney 
Graham.

Big Spring’s final win came in 
mixed doubles where Mindy 
Partee and Michael Williamson 
came back for a sluggish start 
to take a 0-6, 6-1. 6-4 win over 
Afton Sutler and Best.

HERALD piM to/JolM  A. M a iiliir

Big Spring's Zach Smile hits a backhand during his win ovsr 
Snyder’s Ryan ORison during team teimis action Saturday.

BSHS runners shine 
hosting practice meet

Big Spring’s Steers and Lady 
Steers cross-country teams, 
despite being shorthanded as a 
result o f iujuries, turned in 
strong performances Saturday 
as they hosted teams from 
Andrews, Snyder and Midland 
Greenwo^ in a practice meet.

Rolando Ladesma led the way 
for Big Spring in the boys’ d ivi

sion. posting an impressive 
clocking of 16:50 to take first 
place, while teammate Ben 
Garcia was second with a 17:29 
clocking.

Orlando Ladesma added a 
sixth-place finish at 18:14, while 
Steve Moreno was 12th at 19:49.

The fifth member of the Steers 
team, Mike Martinez, was side
lined by an injury, as were sev
eral members of the Lady Steers 
See RUNNERS, page 12A

SUNDAY SPECIAL
A N Y  2 R EGULAR  

FOOT LO NG  
SANDW ICHES  

$6®®
NO COUPON NECESSARY

10th A  GREGG ONLY 
267-SUBS (267-7827)

IT'S COLD SEASON!
Prepare for the 

cold of winter by 
applying fertWome 
W I N T E R I Z E R .

Bag covers 5,000 sq. ft....
Howard County Feed & Supply
701 E . 2nd D on Bowtos-Owmer 267-6411

MODEL 
0) YEAR END 

BLDWDUT Safe

N e w  ' 9 9  B l a z e r  

L S  4 - D r .
suur I I T I 13  

M SRP 2 72 43
Pollard  D isc. - 1944  
Q li R ebate - 2300

Blowout
Pike $22799

New  '9 9  
S u bu rban

S t k f f  I I T I O I

MSRP - 3 6 5 0 8
Pollard D isc. - 5 0 1 3  
QM Rebate - 1500

Blowout
Price $29995

I 9  th is p rice , o th ers at sim ila r savings

N ew  '9 9  B u ick  
C en tu ry

s tk ff 90 5S 0 4B
M SRP - 2 0 9 3 2
Pollard D isc. - 8 33
QM R ebate - 1500

N e w  ' 9 9  

C a v a l i e r  2 - D r .
s t k f f  I I C I I O

Blowout
Price $18599
I <) <)H C 111- V \ t .IV .11 i i' I *. ■ (

( 1( 1(11 , 1III ( I m . 11 i ' ,11 \ '1 I 'I
( , I S S '( I d  ( 11 ( 1 s  I I I d  It 1 s  I i 11 in  

I.K I d i  \ ' \ . III. m l  \

$8 .99 .5

[ 1 9 9 8  Q M C  T o n  S L B l
■ E x t e n d e d  C a b  w ith  o n ly l  

17,000 m iles with C .D ., custom ) 
w heels and m ore.
Stk.#363 $ 2 2 ,9 9 5 1

I ‘ ) ‘ ) 9  C l u ' \ >  V c M l t U t C  V . I M S  ■

D u . i l  \ ( j (l i ' III J  I d  ( h d d ^ i

I l o m  ■' 'Ii l l  i n  i , i (  i d i \  \ \ ,11 M i l l \

$ 1 8 ,9 9 5

1994 P o n l R anger X LT  Sop0  C^abl 
Hard to  fliM i 4 .0  6  c jrl. antopoaUcI 
t ra n s m is s io n , pow er w in dow s,| 
pow er lo cks, t ilt, c ru ise , casse tte , 
36 .000  one ow ner m iles. C a ll for| 
details. Stk. *345

) ‘ )<)7 t l i c \ N  I f o i l  S i l v c r . K l o  
< M'v\ C .lit ’ -I'll) miU's |)dui'i 

.11 ( I) I \l  1.1 I l< . Ill

$2 I 9 9 5

I 9 9 B  C h r y s le r  C o n c o r d e  -
O n ly  5 4 ,0 0 0  m iles on th is w ell 
m ain ta in ed  car, eq u ip p e d  with 
pow er seats. $ 9 , 9 9 5
stk. #382

I0<)'4 Clu xv S 10 I \lrm1t rl C .ih 
M.ird to liiul \ (i jiitoin itic li.ins 
mission pouci t\iiutous pouti 
locks lilt (luisr (.issitti tml\ 
S O . 000 (.iirtiil milt s. I .ill lot 
OH.Ills. StkJJ 2 20i;

11997 o n e  S L E  E x te n d e d  C a b l 
|4X4 3  D o o r C D . O n ly  25,275|  
■m iles.

$ 2 1 , 9 9 5 1Stk.# 372

I 0 0 ‘ ) l i i i ic K  I c S .i Ij h ' C iis lo in
• linU Jn 'iMO miles e(nii|i| led 
\\ 11 h I : I\t  e I se ,11 s ,1 n (I ,111 d\
u hei Is $ I G ,9 95
M K  •••■

1999 D od g e  In tre p id  • 17,0001 
m ile  w h ite  ca r w ith  pow er sea t.I 
Shop and com pare oUr price on thls|

Ione.
Stk # 374

A t O n ly  $ I 7 ,9 9 5 |

!<)<)*) C . k I MI . k  S o d , i n  l ) o \ i l l o s

, ' III11 'I H d  \\ il h  K . It h e  I ,111(1 , i l l d s  
u  l l e i  Is l o w  m i l e s  ( l i c i d s e  11 o m

$ 2 7 , 9 9 5

1 9 9 8  T o y o ta  C o ro lla s  I .C E  -I
| l - L E  - Auto AC, power win-1 
dows, power locks, still in fac-| 
jtory warranty. Your Choice.

$ 1 1 , 9 9 5 |

I <)•)•) C o i v o l l . '  (o i i | )o  • I d i ' h  
I . d  \\ 11 l i  ,, ■ I . 11 h I I ( 1 n  I \
't T' HI nilli s , M I 11,1 Mill 
I. n d .  I , I l l s

1 9 9 9  B u ic k  R e g a l L S  leatheH 
seats, alloy w heels, m onsoonj 
CD. Choose from 4.

$ 1 6 , 9 9 5 1

I 0 0 ( t  ( I ' l C  S u l t i i i  h . i n  S I  I .

I’d\s ( I Si ,|| ( 1 ) I I I H ll ll.iss I ml
limn 1 >d.11 ils SM lull) miles
Id i( ( ' l l  I d  m d \  1 .Il

MK $20 ,9 9 5

iiirvKOirT t A I * I t I A <

 ̂ Tbitnref the moat Important name on your vehicle

1501 East 4th Street 267-7421

Big Sprm qHe
Sunday. Odol

JtUkm Osoow 21, OSa 
JIM Ban A  aoaamim T< 
JWtoffm IT. u ated i Ooian 
JMtogM Maitoi as. JMtoao 
ffusm ttkoMto 32. tontki 
Caaoinn tomi 4S. Tka Oc 
GBv Brook 30t Oeer O
Oanaoiaa JuSaon IS. SA O 
CusaneOeaa27.
CffMr 13. Osiaaa Faia U 0aarfftoka4.ffaaadansT
Ounsamna 31. OoSoto 38 
9MMr42.IPJWwrieaa Eff Oofonodo 36. & XfxJraa 
EP M was 3S. EP Monam 
EP Hanlra 2S. EP Saeano 1 
EP Mn S4. EP toiaffri 0 
EUlaasTitntof 20. Inrint Mai 
nr PaacM 22. Hurst Bat 
Qaliiaaton Baff 44, AMn 12 
Oaitond 28. SouSt Qariand 
Osorsaoxan 17, Bi)ian 10 
Hoitnsan 8eu» 17. EitotM 
ItoBUaIra 24. Mn Las 6 
Hn MamoM U, Hn Spring

iW tonNM 40. HnStorilni 
»YatoaW.HnSaaSinO

Mraitoto 11, Baaumom Can 
M n g 92. MCH McNand 12 
ming Mriiffz 21. HaMom 3 
Ktoln 17. Ktoln FOnst IS  
KtoSi Oak 38. HuntoriHa U  
Lotodo M n n to r 31. Lorsd 
l otodn Hxon 28. E a ja  Pai 
CjsariarriPa 27. 5̂saraz ktounc 
iiaam rti 18, Mem
Urffdn 17. Longvtou 7 
fftonaffaw 28. Vknglen 8 
McKInnaY 28. Oiand Prakto 
MooqiiMa 18. Ronriott 9 
MkPond 24. Odotsa 21 
MMtand U e  40. MMona X  
Now Bnuntoto 36. AuaUn C 
N. Oirianit 14, N. Mosquito 
Pogaitona Dabto 13, La I 
Ptona East 24. Plom  14 
Mchorttoon 7, Richantson t 
Son rineffo Contral 26, Am 
8. fir. PraMs 25, CamNlon 
8. Oak eWf 44. Dokas Adai 
Tampto 34, LaaiKlar 14 
Tytor Las 30. Marahak 10 
Waco 17. Kkaen 8

to«lrawa44. LakaViawO 
Bto CHy 74. Catxxxi 0 
Daaumottt Ozen 41, Skalw 
BssvMa SO. SA Kannady 3 
BsHon 35. Dripping Springi 
Boama 20. KarnriOa TWy 6 
Botgsr 51. Capiock 17 
Bramaport 41. Wharton 0 
Branham 33. Wskar 7 
BfCHtiaxxid 21, Crowtoy 14 
Carthogs 35. WMtahousa c 
Cadar HW 18. MkJtothian 1 
cant 48, Fabant 42 
Coppak 44. CoSeiririae Hart 
C ia ^  23. Hn Forest Brool 
Oaaoa HWerast 46, OaHas 
Ooltoa Spruce 38. DaNat W 
Dayton 30. Lixntieiton 13 
Damon 38. BurMumett 13 
EP Butgta 40, EP BoMto 6  
EP Parkland 53. EP Yatola 
9  Rknrikto 58. El Paao 2 
O  Campo 12. West Cokxnt 
Ennto 21. Loncattar 6 
Enonnan 40, Joshua 6 
nr»torlhSkto35. D. HtoJi 
n r  Poly 26. Westtm HWa 
ftomawHe 53. SA Southard 
fyadarickaOurg 6. Madina t 
Firanahip 14. Laveltond 7 
Oatana Park 27, Otektoson 
fitantxtey 31. Buttoson 10 
fitapetrine 17. KeOer FOaaN 
firoararilto 34. Moimt Pleas 
MWIaffli 27. Kllgoia 14 
M rs  OonsoldaWd 36. Baa 
H w a M  27. tonaiWo Palo 
HU)M ld Park 16. Shamrar 
tax Janas 31. Hn Rm  0 
M g M lq g 4 4 .H n ta ilsy l4  
Jodtaomne 3 L  Henderea 

22. Untogaton 8  
31. ktoydsO a

UIM»a86.8aataPaO innMi8atkHiln2a.Wan 
iS a ^  MtoatX. Oanto

21.1

PMfeMtoa 23. OotolPn 18
n m w r i  9bs Rroroon
RWtMwhwBioveo40.
8A B w M i 24. SA Bdtoon
S« i O M o  21. C M M o  C 
S m  Mbicob 35. LocMrort 2 
Scharti CiBmBns 28. SA U  
B evB w tlaB IgB B riR B lt
SlifihiinvtHB 54. CiBbumB 
Sulpfiur Springs 21. Noftft 
SwBBtwatef 35. Fort SIdcM 
TbctoN 54. Kaufman 10 
Tbrbb City 23. Friandswoex 
Um U b 27. SA Alamo Haî  

Hirscht 20. Wichita Fall 
WF Ridar 23. Danton Ryan 
Waco Univargity 17. Waco 
Wakibachia 14. Rad Oak 7 
WBatherford 42. Sodnfkiw 
Waal Mggquiti 21. wyka l  
WWa 32. Conroa Oak Rid| 
WftnarHAcMna 21. C o n k

HUI
C

8 0
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S( IIOOI Sc\)Kl s

S f o r t s

NMBlŜ SbRGnnkuvTaiiy M 
« M iao 27, Uttoek Oonnado T

M M n  SS. M lnakn U n w  28 
W M W a 32, AuMki O iacM I 6 

CwBMon M 8 i 48. Tha Colon, 21 
CMar ■ n o li 30. Oaor Onok T 
O aoM  21. AIM  OonaoldaMd 3 
Oonoano JudMn 38. SA Ckw oNl 7 
Ooppaao Co m  27. lUBaan ENaon e  
Q r W  13. d m a a  F«8a 10 
O iw kw k 24. Paaadais 7 
Ounaani4ia 31. DaSo8>28 
Ek 8m Mr 42. EP Miartcao 28
ik  Ooinnado 36. EP Andras* 30 
EP Oal Vkla 36. EP Monkrocm 14 
9  Hanka 28. EP Soaano 14 
9 ln k i8 4 .E P A u a 8 n O  
Eldiaa TM kr 20. kvtng MacAittur 7 
m Paaokai 22. Hunt Btk 17 
Omnokin Bal 44. AMn 12 
Qa8and2S. 8ou8<Qmtande 
Q inH ikuia 17. Bqnn 10 
H a iliip n  8ou8i 17. Elknbuit Noi«) B 
Hn Bataka 24. Hn Laa 6 
HnM am oM  38. Hn Spnn( Wooda 7 
Hn MAMMm  40. Hn SMiaf« 0 
Hn Yana W . Hn Haafan 0  
HunUa 31. Baaianont Canlrm 15 
m int 82. HRH RtcNand 12 
InkiE Nkmii 21. Hakom 3 
Nafei 17. NMn konat 16 
MMn Oak 38. HunnwWa 16 
Lando Alaaid a r  31. U n d o  tM nd  13 
U n d o  Nhon 28. E40a Paaa 21 
U uAimai 27. Howar Mound Maroui 10 
Lubbock 16. Lubbock M onnny 13 
lidM n 17. LontHaa 7 
ManadaM 28. ArtbifUin 8 
M cM m a, 28. Grand PmMa 21 
MaaquMa 15. NownnO 
MMand 24. Odaaaa 21 
kkdMnd Laa 40. NMona 26 
Naw Dtaumma 36. AuaUn Boww 15 
N. Oariand 14. N. MaaquMo 7 
Paaadana DoUe 13. U  Pom  10 
Plano Earn 24. Plano 14 
Rtcliatdaoo 7. Rtmianlaon Poarce 3 
San Angmo Canlrm 26. Am Taacoaa 7 
S. Or. PraMa 25. Canodlon Tumor 14 
S. Oak CWI44. D aia i Adamaon 3 
Tampn 34. Laandar 14 
Tynr Laa X .  ManhaN 10 
Waco 17. KWaan 8

A n ln M 4 4 . LahaVlaiKO 
Ba, CHy 74. Cabioun 0  
Baaumonl O a n  41. S«abae 7 
Baamaa X .  SA Karmod, 3 
BaHon 35. Dnppmg S|iriii(a 17 
Boama 20. KanvWa livy 6 
Boiam 51. Caarock 17 
Biuoaport 41. Wharton 0 
Branham 33. wmnr 7 
Brewrmood 21. CnmAay 14 
Carthata 35. MAWahouae 9  
Oadm HM 18. MMtoMan 14 
Cknt 48. Fabana 42 
Cappmi 44. Codawma Haniaia 30  
Cmab, 23. Hn Foroat Brook 20 
Dalaa HAkroM 46. Oakaa M ida 12 
Dabaa Spnjca 38. Oakaa Wilson 0 
Dayton 30, Lumbaiton 13 
Danlon 38. Burtdiumatl 13 
EP Burtts 40. EP Boon 6 
B> Parkland 53. EP Yalata 18 
EP RMarakla M . El Paao 21 
El Campo 12. Waal Columbia 0 
Enriia 21. Lancaatar 6 
Evamian 40. Joahua6 
n v  Nordi SIda 35. D. HidJanis 20 
nu  Pob 28. Waanm H«a 20 
Roraaviao 53. SA Soudisida 12 
nadartckaburf 6. Madkia VaNay 5 
Fianthip 14. Lavokand 7 
omens Park 27. Oickinaan 9 
Oranbury 31, Burleaon 10 
Qrapeyine 17. Keksr Foaak RidEe 0 
OnanyWa 34. Mount Pleasant 20 
HaBamka 27, KHEon 14 
Hw s Conackdand 30. Bastrop 22 
Haaaloid 27, Amaddo Palo Dure 7 
HWWwd kadi 16. Sharman 14 
Hn Janas 31. Hn Rm 0 
y  W q g y . Hn 14
JkWBorakka 31, Handmaon 21 
JB#ar 32. UiktBMon 6  
M d « r1 M  31. Mwda C nak 7 
M adw & B auddM n Caaad 21 

8B .E B aaa l8 0
2B.Handak23

I low Till  ̂ r \Ki n
Hdi8'8 how tha top 10 tdanw (wBd bi iMa wdoh’d ABBOdaM 

tigh school EooBm I emE;
0888 I*
1. Miaand Las (T-0) boat MHIans. 40-26
2. Austin Weatlate (7-0) baat AuBOn Croehatt. 32«
3. LeadsvlBe (7-0) baat noarar Motsid M a w . 27-10
4. Cocparaa Com (7-0) bsat KMsan EMaon. 27-6
5. South Qrand PraMa (frl) baat CanaMan Ttmar, 28-14
6. Com an* JwlMn (frl) baat SA ChurcMi. 38-7
7. SA RooaevaB (80) va. SA MacArBwr, m * SatuRMp 
t8. Adef Haatbigd (80) at No. 10 Katp. M a Satuntap 
tS. DuncanvWe (81) baat OaSoto, 31-28
10. Katp (81) va. No. 8 AHef Hastbiik. M s Satavdap 

ClaaaAA
1. StaphanviBe (7-0) baat C la b im . 84-31
2 . LaM aR|iie(80)boatSantaPB,880 —
3. Taaaa (7-0) bsat Firlendkwood, 23-14
4. Schsrtz Clamana (7-0) baat SA LaMar, 280
5. Corsicana (81) lost to Wdmaf-Hutchins. 21-19
6. Dallas Hviland Parti (7-0) baat Sherman. 1814
7. Ballon (7-0) boat Drlppli« Sprinfa. 3817
8. Smithson Valley (7-0) beat New BraunMs Canyon, 21-15
9. Nederland (7-0) beat W aal OrangaStark. 387
10. 8 li SprtM (8-D iaM to Saydar, U rlO  

ClaaaSA
1. Sealy (80) baat Naedvide. 660
2. Royse CHy (81) lost to No. 9 (kmvnaroa, 487
3. Atlanta (70) beat DaKati. 380

* 4. Cuero (82) lost to Gonzales. 20-12
5. Newton (81) beat OrangefleM, 41-14
6. Aledo (81) beat Carter-fUversIde, 52-12
7. Cleveland (81) beat Coldspring. 2827
8. Fairfield (70) beat Madlsonvine. 287
9. Commerce (70) beat No. 2 Royse City, 487
10. Crane (70) beat Alpine. 370 

Claas 2A
1. Omaha Paul PewM (70) beat Parts CMsum, 630
2. Mart (70) beat Moody. 6814
3. Cellna (70) beat No. 10 PHot Point. 21-7
4. Iraan (70) beat Anthony. 5812
5. Boyd (70) beat Lindsay, 51-14
6. Grand Saline (70) beat Lone Oak. 2815
7. Alto (81) lost to Garrison. 17-14
8. BrookshireOoyal (81) beat Ganado. 2821
9. (kimkHt (80) vs. Dill^. 510
10. Pilot Point (81) lost to No. 3 CeUna. 21-7 

CIr m  a
1. Wheeler (80) beat Claude. 2814
2. Bartlett (81) lost to Jarrell, 140
3. Detroit (70) beat Blue Ridge. 22-14
4. Dawson (70) beat Itasca. 3814
5. Baird (70) beat Eden. 42-7
6. AsperiTKint (81) beat Knox City. 486
7. Marfa (80) beat Fort Hancock, 400
8. lola (81) beat Louise. 287
9. Menard (81) beat Nueces Canyon, 4814
10. Wortham (81) at Rice. 416______________________

M e o 3 7 .aad B p l2
M alM i4a.Bm kO
kBanBB.Arahorw U
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I P W M O
uVsFwmlndmS

16. OianasO  
Pads 3 8  Taras H|gi U  
Paaas 36. EP Mountain W nr 38 
PM nlaw  33. Carqxai 16 
PlaaMraon 35. SAManorim  13 
PorlM Khsa6nw sa40.BrldiaClCy 14 
BA Burbank 24. SA EdMon 0 
San Ekarlo 21. Canutkto 0  
San Mwcoo 35, LocWiart 28 
Schsrtz Ciamens 28. SA Lamar 0  
SaMar 21. Big Spring 19 
Sloprienville 54. Clebume 31 
Sulphur Springs 21. North Lamar 15 
Srraahratar 35. Fort Skicklon 14 
Torrak 54. Kauknan 10 
Tmiaa Cky 23. Fnendarrood 14 
Unide 27. SA Alamo H a r^  24 
WF Htradv 20. Wichita Faka 19 
WF Ridsr 23. Oanton Ryan 0 
Waco University 17, Waco Mkhray 10 
watiahachta 14. Rad Oak 7 
Wamhertoid 42. SprlngtiMnL 
Waat MaaquMa 21. Wyka 14 
Wkka 32. Canroa Oak Rtdga 7 
WamarHuicMna 21. Corsicana 19

CLASS SA
AbUene WyNe 61. AAerkm 7 
Alado 52, FW CartenRiverside 12 
Atlanta 35. DeKmb 0 
Bakinger 42. Grape Craak 9 
Bandera 61. Um ity HiO 14 
Bartiara Hik 56. Miahuac 0 
Bonham 49. PottttXMO 0  
BrackenndEe 49. OuMin 12 
Bridgeport 14, Little Ekn 6 
Bronnatioio 31. U nM e 28 
Bukard 21. GIsdewater 14 
Buna 12. WoodnUe 7 
Bumat 17. Uano 13 
Carrizo Springs 35. Crysul City 0 
Childtsas 33. vamon 7 
Cleveland 28. CoMspnng 27 
CMIon 17. Comanche 7 
Clyde 28, Brady 23 
Colorado City 16. Broimfieid 14 
Colorado City 16. Brownfield 14 
Commerce M . Royae City 7 
CorrigarvCamdan M . Splandora 6 
CtandaN 14. Canton 7 
Crane 37. Alpine 0  
DmngarltakI 48. Clarksvilla 28 
Dakiart 17, SankudFrttch 14 
Eaadand 27. Qlsn Roes 6 
Emory Rakw 31. kknaols 8 
Fakdakt 26. AAadMonvIRe 7 
Farm 13. MSbank 3 
Fomay 28, Ramp 7 
Frlona 44, hooaevalt 0 
GjrMnga 34. B ^ ka 7

17  4

-
M tfUtlvRe 34. E»W 14 
HwrJto-jRWf Eon 94. Hardm 0 
MBiEnrn 28. China Sprir« 24 
Honcto 44. Davftia 0 
Hooka 47, RoAwatef 0 
Iowa Porti 42. Bowie 6 
Jalfaroon 35. Tatum 16 
Rannodala 20. Alvarado 6 
Kountn 34. KMOyvMIe 28 
La Orange 34. Hempstead 7 
La Vamla 12. Manoo 0 
Lake Travta 33. Lampasas 14 
Lake Worth 28. Nom> Crowley 12 
Lemeea 34. Denver C»ty 0 
LiCOefield 42. Cooper 6 
Lorena 12. McGr^pr 0 
Luiing 36. irxfustnal 15 
Lytle 5. Cotulta 0 
Martin 33. GatesviHe 22 
Maxia 37. Palestine Westwood 6 
Muleehoe 31. ShaNowater 7 
Newton 41. O rangoM l 14 
Pearsall 26. SomeraetO 
Parryton 27. RNar Road 21

Potiat 12. OaoH i  Waat 8
QuMw) Ford SO. WNiMbniu 18
Raina 31« Mkiaola 8
RoMnaon 23. Ownaion 0
RocWala 25. M anors
Rusk 47. Canaar 22
Sangar 12. Oacalur 7
Seely 66. NaedvWa 0
SenUnola 21. SMon 2
Shephard 52. TarMngion 29
Simon 10. Odam 7
SmkhdMa 7. OokintiuaO
Swaany 46. Staflbid 14
T e a ^  20. Gioaabacfc 14
Tkana UbartyCytou 48. Naw Boston 0
Tkana Plaaaant Qrova 3. Quaen CRy O
Tuba 28. Olmmm 14
Van 32. Quitman 14
Waco ConnaRy 34. west 7
Waco UVaga 46. WMtnay 0
Waco Robinaon 23. Camaron 0
Wills Poim 35. Euaiace p .
Wimbarlay 29. Ingram 7 
Winnaboio 32. Undarvtoldare 21 
Yoalwm 48. Palacloi 0 

•••
C U S 6  8A

Abamadiy 28. Roydada 7 
Akiany 16. Anaort 6  
Atchm Ow  40. Haakak 6 
Big Sandy 41 . Wkions 18 
Blanco 3ik SIOGlidms 0  
moonaiHBn iwaorramâr xo 
Bokng4T70m «wy20

s s f t f L a s a
âacaaQ .ax. aoê oanaon ir

WmkMWb Moym 28. Qmiado 21 
CwaWaai.CiBiiiBiiliT
caWw 21. pact Perm 7 
Cmdm Point 27. Natalia 20 
CarqwvMa 29. EBhart»
Colaman SS, San Saba 0  
Com kM tSl. DHsyO 
CamoffeMon 21. E4|saiood 16 
Coopar 55. Rkw cib it 0 
CrsadMd 36, BMomlng fikws 0  
CumWiB 82. H M  Wand 37 
DeLeon 35. RtoVWa 19 
East Bemaid 37, van VIsck 9 
Eldorado 56, Junction 0 
Elysian Fiekli 33. Hugist Sprtnga 7 
Farmamvika 49, NbaGoldan 0 
F io m X . Ptomonl X  
Qanfaon 17. AMo 14 
GaMthaWla 48. Bang. X  
Grand Sakrw 29. Lone Oak 15 
Grankriaiv 42. Paknar 0 
Grapsland 55. Lovalady 0 
Grovston 27. BuHMo 19 
Hala Cantm 14. Morton 13 
Hamlin X .  Hantay 10 
Hawkina IS . Arp 6

30.JoknaonCW O

i n .  HandBonS 
MaOam ay».Tom ktoO  
MMaap 21. Oaoo U  
Haw 0am 16. Loctawy 21 
M ovBinkay 18. IkwinlngRin 6 
Oktay 41. H okU ayX  
Omaha Pad PawW 63. CMam 0 
ParM aa 21. Nocona 19 
PWnk 47. Tmioka X  
Peat 13. Coahonm X  
PoBi 14. Nkvono 6  
Quanah 4B. Pmdttmaa 0 
Bafcgo63.KanadyO  
Riatm 14. vmwy MBa 7 
Bagars 33, FranMm 11 
Boaabud U tt 21. Hutto 17 
S6S Conaokdalad 21, Aubray ■
SA Cola X .  Randolph 21 
SNnm 37. SchuWtbuig 0 
SW iihiid  X .  Jkn Nad M

TMalwvan 17. Brans 0  
Tom Baan 43. WOda Cky 15 
Tray 42. Ronnoa 13 
Vbnus 42. Maypami T 
«ami t*. Mraaa Ik 
Walmm X ,  YotMoam 8

n r, vâ Rea ago
Woodaboro X ,  Ihras Ibvara 6  

•••
G1AS61A

Aaparmom 48. Knoi Cky 6  
B a k d a i. Edan7 
Oramond X .  Chkkm I 
Broma X ,  Crass f 
CaMtaa 54. Udoma I 
ammm as. Fstaia o ,
CNoo 16, Akoid 0 ,V .'
Dawaon X .  Rases lA  M  
Dabok 22. Bkis Ridga P T  
F m  Cky 13. A6W Dulos T 
FMoma X .  Burton 6  
R o s tX . KoppadT 
Qomian X .  Eranl X  
Grangm 13. Boaqusvkte 12 
Gunlar X .  Pioapm 0  
Happy X .  Kraaa 14 
Httpm 21, klcn County 7 
Ida X ,  Loulaa 7 
Janok 14. Bardstt 0 
U  Pryor 34, Sabkim 12 
Laakay X .  Mtdbia X  
Lomati X .  Rising Star X  
Marfa 40. Fort Hancock 0 
Manaid 49. Huooaa Canyon 14 
M trtdtn 42. AxMk 0  
Mkino X ,  Woimangn 14 
M kdradX.om «m odO  
Mkaa 41. Sm«a Anna 12 
Muanatar IS . Vakay View 14 
Mundby M . Cnnrak 0 
ODoimmi X .  WhRMaca 0  
Onrton 37, Unkm HB 13 
Pbduoah45, ThrocMnortan 7 
PbfdrvWhM X .  Fbbolls 8 
P aM b utg  X .  CRMbylon 13

Rm«m X .  May 24
Rloa Conaokdktad 17. HMchoock 14
Roby 30. Robmt Laa 21
Rockaprtriga 30, ChrWovm X
R o m  X ,  Roacoa 12
Rungs X .  Bnmi 0
Smm Ja 12, CoWnavika 7
SpdngmmEatdi X .  vagaO
SuiMnX. Anlon7
Sundowi 12. Farwek 0
Tatar X ,  Samo 6
Vakay 32. Loiann 27
Watar VWtay IB . Starting City 16
Whasim X .  Ctauda 14
W indihorstX. BiysonO
Wortham 41. Rica 8

Abbott M . TrMdad 32mva ■_ ■ -M AA • -a ̂âaCbwraa nn, voî ŵaao xa
cmvart 46. Ciankks Gap 0 
CnnkREi 52. Bynum 6 
Cotton Contar X .  Uttkidcka X  
Oak g »  42. Bojmoioan 18

i74 .W bm b iookX

Nmraaags 46. Moran W 0 
pmm Rodi.Ba. vonbeat 48 
RtcN and 8prtr||a 88. Chaioliia 48 
Ikipaaidn  20 , Saturn 13 
Ruta62. Roch8awr42 
Saadi Bd, Baiatan Ommly M  
SBiarton 96. Andwrat X  
Souddand 56, NSW Homo X  
Sbaam 72. M otgn 12 
TtaN BS. Lormna X  
Vbmon Northahta X .  CNkiookie X  
Wbbaa Sprtnsa 46. kodak 0 
Whktwrrm X .  h im  Way 16

• •a
PRMATB aCHOOlS

Addtaon Trinity X .  Dakas Chnaban 7 
Addtaon Tdmiy 31. Oadao Chriaban 7 
Autbn 9L Mtcham'a 32. X  Qarard 8 
Bishop Dunne 43. Oariand Chnaban 24 
Oakaa Bishop Lynch 32. Norm Omtaa 6 
Dakas St. Marti'a X .  Dakwra CpMc.l3 
FW Carvbty X .  Failh Chnaban 7 
Rral Bapttat 49 , CamdRon Chriaban 0 
Hn Kinkakt 18. DaSaa Qraanhdi 6 
Hn a t  Piua X .  Hn Chriaban 17

HURRY! O FFER
OCTOBER 31.1999
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BiiUdogs suffer sc^nd straight loss
HERALD staff I

POST — Despite a tremen
dous defensive struggle lYiday 
nighL Coahoma’s Bulldogs suf
ficed their second straight loss, 
dropping a 13-10 decision to 
Poet’s Antelopes.

The Antelopes, who remained 
unbeaten at 7-0 and tied atop the 
District 3-2A standings with 
Stanton, found the Bulldogs 
mounting a determined defen
sive challenge throughout the 
game. -  -------------- -

In fact, it was not until more 
than half of the thiird quarter 
had mtpired that the Antelopes 
finally got on the scoreboard 
when Johnny Jeffei^n hauled 
in a 27-yard touchdown pass 
&x>m quarterback Justin 
German.

Raymond Jefferson followed 
his brother with a 25-yard 
touchdown run with 8:12 
remaining in the game, effec
tively sealing the BuUdogs’ fate.

Coahoma, now 5-2 overall and 
0-2 in 3-2A play, got on the 
scoreboard first when Walt 
Bordelon kicked a 27-yard field 
goal with 5:53 remaining in the 
second quarter.

The Bulldogs did their best to 
mount a comeback in the final 
period, Brandon Wyatt scoring 
on a two-yard run that trimmed 
tl)e Antelopes’ lead to just three 
with more than seven minutes 
left to play.

That touchdown was set up by 
a long pass completion from 
Logan Long to Cody Teeler, but 
that would be all the Bulldogs

Bob’s Custom Woodwork I
409 East 3rd St.

Fall Special
“Garage Door” 

Inspectton A  W interization 
Get Your Garage 

Door Ready!

Lubricant

CALL BOB NOYES I

267-5811
Special Thm  Oct. 81, ISM 

Big Spring A n a

could muster, ami the Antehves Chris Mendes took over.
were content to let the clock 
rundown.

It doesn’t get any easier for 
the Bulldogs this week, as they 
face Stanton at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

Wall takes 28-19 
win over Fdrsan

WALL — Brian Mims rushed 
for all three of Forsan’s touch
downs Friday night, but that 
wasn’t enou^ to keep WaU’s 
Hawks from chalking up their 
first District 2-2A win.

Wall took the 29-19 win behind 
the rushing of Victor Marin, 
who piled up 84 yards and 
scored all four of the Hawks' 
touchdowns.

The Buffs went Ihto the final 
12 minutes trailing by just two, 
15-13, but Wall scored two 
touchdowns to make it a 29-13 
lead before Mims rounded out 
the scoring with the 24-yarder 
at the 3:25 mark.

Forsan (2-5, 0-2) now faces 
Sonora.

Red Devils take 40-0 
win over Garden City

GARDEN CITY -  Rankin’s 
Red Devils broke open a score
less game with 21 second quar
ter points and ignited a 40-0 
romp over Garden City’s 
Bearkats in the District 7-lA 
opener for both teams.

Ruben DeLaPaz got things 
started for Rankin with a two- 
yard touchdown run. From 
there. Jeremy Armendarez and

Mendez, the Rankin quarter- 
hack. threw a 84-yard touch
down pass to Armandares for 
the second Red Devils score and 
Armendarez capped the first 
half s  scoring w Im d  he took a 
handoff on a reveree and tossed 
a ll^yard touchdown pass to 
Mendez.

Armendarez rushed Rm' 181 
yards and added three second- 
half touchdowns.

The best the Bearkats could 
muster was Justin Hillger’s 84 
yards rushing, as Rankin’s 
equally potent defense limited 
Garden City to just 143 yards of 
total offense.

The Bearkats will take a 1-5 
record into this week’s 8 p.m. 
Friday kickoff at Marfa.

Ira rebounds for 43-28 
district win over Grady

LENORAH -  Grady’s 
Wildcats simply couldn’t keep 
up with Ira’s Bulldogs, as they 
suffered a 43-28 loss in District 6 
six-man football action Friday.

The Bulldogs, who improved 
to 6-1 and 1-1 in district pli^, led 
from wire to wire, opening the 
scoring with a one-yard touch
down run by Jose Juarez.

That would be the ffrst of four 
touchdowns for Juarez, who fin
ished the night with 186 yards 
on 20 carries.

Senior running back Frankie 
Garza paced the Wild<tats with 
162 yards on 21 carries and 
scor^ on touchdown runs of 39 
and 12 yards.

BUY FOUR MICHELIM* TIRES.
G e t  a  F R E E  E m a r g a n c y  R o a d s i d a  K K 5
(Via M ail-in) _  _

O
-VoH'll racaivB a fr** amargancy roadsMa kft, 
a S IM  ratail vahw, wdwn you purdw M  a t r i 
o f four fww Michclin* b ra M  passangar or 
light truck thoa.

Hurry in Today,
Buy 4 and Scora ends October 31.1999.

Phillips Tire

a l C

T
5 0 7  K . Ol d 2 0 7 - H 2 7  1

D IB R E L L ’S
HumBRs HEmiuiniQisl

DEER SEASON
Starts N ovem ber 6,1999

If y o u  n e e d  a n y  h u n tin g  s u p p lie s  
n o w  is  th e  tim e  to  start s to c k in g  
u p , e s p e c ia lly  if y o u  n ee d  
s o m e th in g  s p e c ia l o rd ered .

1
7

T

’ W e try to ca rry  a co m p le te  line  
o f g u n s . H o w e v e r, if w e d o n ’t 
h a v e  it, w e w ill b e  g la d  to  try  
and get it fo r you .

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR THE 
HUNTER, BUT THE GAM E.

RIFLES • S H O T G U N S  • A M M O  
P IS TO LS  • S C O P E S  

B IN O C U LA R S  • K N IV E S  
R E L O A D IN G  E Q U IP M E N T A N D  M ORE.

9
9
9

1307 Gregg 267-7891
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RUNNERS
Continued from page lOA

squad.
Eve Tobar paced the Lady 

Steen wtUi a second-place Hn- 
ish in the girla’ division, post
ing a 13:40 clocking, while 
IMcllla Franco was four with a 
13:58 and Dolores Lidecke was 
flflh with a time o f 14:06.

The Big Spring runners wUl 
travel to Levelland this 
Saturday before returning 
home to host the District 5-4A 
meet on Oct. 30.

host to Miles in a non-district 
match at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday and 
then close out regular season 
play by hosting San Angelo 
Lake View’s league-leading 
Maidens at 3 p.m. Saturday in 
Steer Gym.

Coahoma rannera third 
at New Home’s meet

Lady Steers suffer 
loss to Lady Tigers

SNYDER -  Big Spring’s
Lady Steers continued to see 
their District 5-4A volleyball 
fortunes turn sour Saturday, as 
they suffered a 15-0, 15-9 loss to 
Snyder’s Lady Tigers.

“We just didn’t have a good 
day at all.” Lady Steers had 
coach 'Traci Pierce said after 
seeing Big Spring’s ft-eshmen 
and junior varsity teams also 
lose.

“We didn’t hit the ball well 
and we didn’t pass well,” Pierce 
noted. “We did hit our serves, 
but we had a hard time return
ing service.”

The Lady Steers will now play

NEW HOME — Coahoma’s 
Bulldogettes cross-country team 
finished third in a field of 15 
Saturday in the New Home 
Invitational meet.

Rachel Williams paced the 
Bulldogettes with a fifth-place 
finish, posting a time of 13:59.

Teammate Leann Smith was
n’t too far behind, finishing 
nth in the field with a 14:28.

Crystal Atkinson’s 15:40 that 
earned her 37th place, Kristi 
Kinard’s 15:51 in 41st place and 
Michelle Walker’s 16:24 clock
ing for 50th rounded out the 
Coahoma finish.

In the junior varsity field, 
Coahoma’s Kortney Kemper 
was 14th, Brandi Hart was 19th 
and Jamie Corse was 38th.

Katie Bolin led the way for 
the Coahoma junior high girls, 
finishing 55th, while Michelle 
Villa was 61st and Chelsea 
Wood was 68th.

STEERS
Continued from page 9A

Andrews the week before.
The Tigers took the opening 

kickoff and marched 80 yards 
on 14 plays, using almost 71/2 
minutes of the first quarter in 
taking a 7-0 lead.

Brandon capped the well- 
designed march with a two-yard 
burst inside left tackle.

Big Spring, on the other hand, 
did not get off to its usual quick 
start.

In fact, the Steers were limit
ed to just three offensive snaps 
before Clements was forced to 
punt.

The Steers defensive unit, 
however, managed to stop the 
Tigers on their next possession 
and Big Spring began to show 
some offensive life, as Ford 
capped a five-play drive with a 
42-yard dash dowh the left side
line that deadlocked the score 
at 7-all.

’The Tigers immediately 
answered, however.

Just as it seemed Big Spring

would force the Tigers to punt 
from deep inside their own ter
ritory, Brandon broke loose on 
a draw play and set sail for an 
88-yard scoring jaunt that put 
Snyder up 14-7.

That lead held up until late in 
the third quarter, when Big 
Spring made the most of a short 
Snyder punt and covered 37 
yards in six plays — five of 
them carries by Ford.

The Steers’ star running back 
finished the night with 139 
yards on 22 carries, leaving him 
with 1,048 on the season.

Brandon finished the game 
with an impressive 131 yards on 
18 carries and the two touch
downs.

STANTON
Continued from page 9A

dominated in quite this fash
ion in sometime, witnessed 
first-hand that the Buffaloes 
have the goods to return to the 
big dance.

“ I told our team in the locker 
room that this game was a key 
game, but no not the game of 
the year,” said Stanton head 
coach Mark Cotton.

The Buffaloes responded just 
as Cotton wanted. They were 
not overly emotional, just 
focused.

As a result, the payback was 
sweet.

Snydar Town stats Big Spring
9 First downs 13

179 lushing yds. 192
102 passing yds. 92

5-10-0 Comp/Att/Int 7-194)
6-258 punts-avg. 4-33.0

1-0 turn-lost 1-1
pan.-yds. 7-W

Snydw 7 7 0 7 - 2t
Snyttor 0 7 6 6 - 19

Scoring aunsmary:
n m  OiMitar
S  - 4:36 remaining, Tovarres Brandon 2 
run (Ralph Ramon kick).
Second Quarter
B S  - 9:17. C o lb y  Fo rd  42  run (Jo sh  
Spencer kick).
S - 8: to. Brandon 88 run (Ramon kick) 
Third Quarter
B S  - 3 49. Ford 3 run (kick tails).
Fourth Quarter
S - t0:22. Sonny Cumbie t run (Ramon 
kick)
BS ■ 2:50. Ford 4 run (run fails)

MUSTANGS
Continued from page 9A

Seagraves
Stanton

Team stats Stanton
First downs 18
rushing yds 270
passing yds 178
Comp/Att/lnl 6 9-1
punts avg 4 27 8
turn -lost 1-0
pen yds 0-0

0 7 0 6 - 13
7 7 14 0 - 28

Scoring summary:
First Quarter
St - 4 49 remaining, Courtney Scurlaik 46 
pass from Will Hams (Chns Flores kick) 
Second Quarter
St t t  41. Scurtark 80 pass from Harris 
(Flores kick)
Sea 0 00. C an  Cavazos 10 pass Irom 
Moises Qallegos (Frank Vasquez kick) 
Third Quarter
St - 8 ’5t, Jeremy Hull 36 run (Flores kick) 
St - 4 06. Hull 44 run (Flores kick)
Fourth Quarter
Sea 4 45 Melvin Fisher 5 run (pass tails)

productive.
“Our junior varsity game was 

a 20-19 defensive battle, so I 
sore of expected this,” Avery 
said following the loss. "It was 
real frustrating for us because 
we just couldn’t get anything 
going when we had the ball.”

Both teams continue district 
play this week, as the Mustangs 
travel to Westbrook and take on 
the winless Wildcats, while 
Borden County entertains a 
Grady team that has its back to 
the wall after suffering a 43-28 
loss to Ira.

Borden Co. Team stats Sands
6 First downs 14

127 rushing yds 296
73 passing yds 116

4-12 0 Comp/Att/Int 5-14-0
5-34 4 punts-avg. 1-27 0
0-0 turn -lost 0-0

3-26 pen -yds 3-20

Borden County 0 6 0 S - 14
Sands 0 12 6 6 - 24
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McCown rallies Aggies’to 34-17 win over Kansas
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

Quarterback Randy McCown  ̂
rallied 13th-ranked Texas A&M 
to 21 points over a 1:50 span of 
the sectmd and third qujqiers to I 
give the Aggies a 34-17 victory 
over Kansas on Saturday.

McCown took advantage of 
two Jayhawks mistakes, a 
roughing-the-kicker penalty and 
a fumble, to complete two 
touchdown passes and run for a 
third score in the 21-point^ 
surge.

McCown was 21-of-30 for 362 
yards, with one interception.

The Aggies (5-1, 2-1 Big 12) 
almost lost to Kansas last sea
son and it took another charge 
to beat the 31-point underdog 
Jayhawks.

Kansas (2-5, 0-3) had a 10-3 
lead and the Aggies were facing 
fourth down at their 17 with 
less than two minutes left in the 
first half when disaster struck 
the Jayhawks.

A&M punter Shane Lechler 
took a low snap and got off a 
wobbly kick but a roughing call 
against Kansas’ Matt Jordan 
gave A&M new life at its 32.

On the first play after the 
penalty, McCown hit Chris 
Taylor with a 41-yard pass to 
the Kansas 27. Three plays 
later, he hit Leroy Hodge with a 
perfectly lofted pass into the 
back comer of the end zone 
with 52 seconds left in the half 
and a 10-10 deadlock.

Kansas’ Mitch Bowles fum
bled the kickoff and A&M’s

Jason Webster recovered at the 
Kansas 37. On the third pllbr, 
McCown tried te pass right and 
then scrambled back to the left
and tip-toied ftie final five y a i^  
down the sldelipea with 23 sec
onds left in the half.

'The Aggies made it 24-10 on 
the second play of the third 
quarter when McCown connect
ed with Chris Taylor for a 78- 
yard touchdown pass with 14:02 
to go in the third quarter.

After a scoreless first quarter 
in which each team missed a 
field goal, the Jayhawks took a 
10-0 lead on a 36-yard field goal 
by Joe Garcia and 1-yard touch
down run by Moran Norris set 
up by McCown’s fumble at the 
Aggies 46. Tackle Nate Dwyer 
recovered the fumble.

piling iy> 428.
Steve Bellisari was sacked 

eight times, Arrington had 2>, 
and completed Just seven of 21 
passes for n  sards with an 
intercqrtiQn.

Bellisiarin missed a play near 
the end of the game after taking 
a vicious hit to the upper chest 
from Arrington with 2:23 left.

McCoo carried nine times for 
121 yards in the first half as the 
Nittany Lions took a 13-10 lead 
at intermission. He finished 
with 22 carries for 211 yards, 
and also caught four passes for 
47 yards.

offense in the first half.
> He completed 15 of 18 passes 
for 216 yards and two touch
downs as Georgia Tech led 28-14 
at halfffme.

A  S-^srd quarterback keeper 
by Romine, a 32-yard field goal 
by Sims Lenhardt and an ll- 
yard scramble by Romine gave 
Duke a 31-28 lead with 13:11 left.

A  22-yard field goal by Luke 
Manget six minutes later tied 
the score and set up Hamilton 
and Gregory.

No. 2 Penn State 23,
No. 18 Ohio State 10

STA'TE COLLEGE, Pa. (AP) — 
Don’t talk, play football paid off 
for No. 2 Penn State on 
Saturday as Eric McCoo slipped 
enough tackles to gain a career- 
best 211 yards and set up 10 
points in leading the Nittany 
Lions to a 23-10 victory over No. 
18 Ohio State.

The Nittany Lions (7-0,3-0 Big 
Ten) had two field goals 
blocked, fumbled in the end 
zone for a Buckeyes TD and had 
trouble scoring from inside the 
Ohio State 5.

Ohio State (4-3, 1-2) was out
played as the Lions held the 
Buckeyes to just 143 yards while

No. 8 Georgia Tech 38,
Duke 31

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) -  No. 8 
Georgia Tech followed its six- 
turaover effort of a week ago 
with a near second-half collapse 
Saturday in a 38-31 victory over 
Duke.

The Yellow Jackets (5-1, 3-1 
Atlantic Ck)ast Conference) took 
a 21-0 lead, only to be outscored 
31-7 and trail by three in the 
fourth quarter.

A short field goal and Sean 
Gregory’s 19-yard scoring run 
up the middle with 2:56 left kept 
Georgia Tech alive.

Joe Hamilton’s 36-yard com
pletion to Kelly Campbell, his 
11th catch of the day, set up 
Gregory’s game-winner.

Spencer Romine ran for three 
scores and threw for one.

Hamilton, who was 23-of-34 for 
324 yards, had 256 yards of

No. 9 Kansas St. 40.
Utah St. 0 T

MANHATTAN, . Kan. (AP) -  
Joe Hall, a 300-pounder subbing 
for the in ju r^ David Allen, 
rushed for 195 yards and two 
touchdowns to lead No. 9 
Kansas State past Utah State 40- 
0 Saturday.

Hall ran for 143 yards in the 
second half, including a 47-yard 
gallop after the Wildcats had 
taken a 26-0 lead.

His 6-yard run with 4:08 left in 
the third period put Kansas 
State (6-0) on top 19-0. He capped 
his day with a 10-yard scoring 
burst with 4:08 left.

Allen was injured late in the 
first quarter during a short run. 
He was helped from the field 
favoring his right leg.
- Jamie Rheem kicked four 
field goals, including a wind- 
aided 57-yarder as the Wildcats 
made the Aggies (2-4) their sec
ond shutout victim of the sea
son.
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RETIREMENT
Bells saying goodbye to longtime friends, customers

hey never got a computer installed at Bell

TPharmacy. A t first, they didn’t really seem to need 
it, then it was never the right time to try to learn 

how to use it.
Now  they won’t need one. A fter 46 years in business, 

E.C. and Jessie BeU, with their partner A llene Warren, 
are closing the doors for good at the end o f this year.

E.C., 77, said he doesn't know what to expect fYom 
retirem ent He has never tried it.

" I  may be ready to come back up here,” he said. “ I ’m 
kind looking forward to finding out.”

Although plenty o f rest and relaxation is in their plan, 
the Bells also plan to spend more time with their new 
pet, a German shepherd puppy named Katie.

The Bells think she may be world ’s smartest dog, but 
she does need a refresher course in obedience.

“ I can’t keep up with her,” said E.C., who walks the 
pooch every morning. When she gets ready to eat, he 
adds, Katie picks up her bowl and carries it to the back 
door. Then she lifts her paw, and rings the doorbell.

Recently, she endeared herself to her master in anoth
er way — by saving him a lot o f money. She retrieved 
his hearing aid from the yard, even though her master 
didn’t even know he had lost it, and deposited it at his 
feet

In the last few  weeks, the Bells have been preparing * 
for their retirement by mailing letters to all their cus
tomers;

D ear Friend, the tim e has come to close B ell Pharmacy. 
W ith m ixed emotions the d ifficu lt decision was made to 
close the pharm acy at the end o f 1999....

A llene. Jessie and I  w ill miss seeing our good friends  
and customers, but I  fee l it is time to give K atie my fu ll 
attention. F or 46 years your friendship and trust in me 
has been genuinely apprecidted.

Forty-six years ago, E.C. Bell and his partner and 
brother-in-law, Curtis Warren, opened their pharmacy 
on the same street, next door to the current location. A t 
t ^  time, 11th Place was ̂ a busy business dlStffct,
Bells said.

“Next door to us was a five-and-dime,” recalled Jessie. 
“Across the street was a beauty shop and then a gro
cery store. A t the end o f the block was a fillin g  station.” 

It was that location where the Bells would move their 
business in 1983. Curtis Warren had died, but his wife, 
E.C.’s sister, took his place in the business.

Many things have changed about the pharmacy busi
ness in 46 years. When E.C. first started in the Job, the i 
only antibiotic available for use was sulfa. Penicillin 
came out later.

He made many o f his own capsules, measuring medi
cines ^ e fu l ly ,  a grain at a time. A  lot o f patients were 
prescribed such treatments as castor oil and aspirin.

E.C. was working seven days a week, keeping long 
hours at the busy drug store.

Jessie, meanwhile, was occupied at home with the 
couple’s children.

“He didn’t have a whole lot o f fam ily time back 
then,” she said. " I  used to bring all his meals on a tray. 
I ’d be trailing one (child), carrying one and one on the 
way. It was very difficult.”

Back then, E.C. said the word “ retirement” never 
crossed his mind.

“ I was having fun,” he said. “ I would always rather 
work than play golf.”

But now a lot o f the fun has been taken out o f it, E.C. 
said. These days, he added, the job seems more like 
“just counting pills.” He said drugs have also become 
too expensive, a situation that is out o f the control o f 
pharmacies altogether.

And meanwhile, large chain stores are fast replacing 
the small, independent drug stores, he added.

Given a choice, however, E.C. said he wouldn’t have 
done anything else. He was actually headed towards 
becoming a doctor when he decided abruptly to go to 
pharmacy school instead.

“ It ’s given me a lot o f good times,” he said. “And I ’ve 
managed to make a liv ing out o f it.”
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In the photos: Above, loft, Jooolo and E.C. Boll stand 
bohind the counter at thek pharmacy, which wHI be 
doelng at the end of this year; above, a picture of thek 
dog, Katie, stands alongsids the counter for customers 
and friends to see; at left, the fkst location of BeH’s 
Pharmacy was just one door down from today’s building, 
Igg illt i PlBM WM a Iwby business dlbtflot at tiMg

Mow, left, C.C. shows Ms capsulemaking squlp- 
which he used daNy bi the early years; Below, 

Jessis hatMis medication to a eustbmer at the drIveHip

Pholoe and story by Debbie L  Jensen

Years o f  prospecting adventures yielded riches fo r  geologist

!

SLI

Perhaps few  o f you ever 
heard of a man nam ^ Charles 
Fipke, nicknamed 'Chuck'. He 
was a c lever geologist from 

.British Colombia, Canada. His 
life would make a book cover
ing years of prospecting adven
tures. He search^ for gold and 
copper but his main aim was 
diamonds. Most of the world’s 
diamonds, up until recently, 
were found in Africa, Russia 
and Australia. Some were 
found in Colorado. Chuck had a 
strong belief that northwestern 
Canada might have a huge 
stash of diamonds.

In I960 Chuck began working 
his way northward searching 
for indication of diamonds. He 
kept his observations to him
self, letting people believe he 
was still searching for gold and

copper.
By 1990 he had discovered the 

indications he had searched for 
so long. He
had followed —
the trail over 
400 hundred 
miles. He 
used h e li
copters to 
c r is s -c ro s s  
n o r t h e r n  
Canadian ter
ritories. The 
payoff came 
when he dis
covered the 
s t r o n g e s t
indication at ________________
Point Lake.
The area proved to have 
numerous kimberlite pipes as 
revealed by core drilling in this

Financing w a s  his m a jor stum bling block, 
but the claim s he had secured early on  had  
placed him  on  easy street fo r  life.

M yrtle
G riffith

frozen northland.
He had staked claims near 

Lac de Gris and had control of 
700 square miles. This helped 
him get funding as extensive 
exploratory ventures could cost 
$1 million. This land is solid 
ice with temperatures some
times 65 degrees below zero.

In 1991, a 25-pound ore sample 
was found to contain 81 dia
monds. By 1994, the diamond 
stampede was in fu ll swing 
with many diamond companies 
participation. The largest was 
BHP diamonds.

To shorten a long story, a

huge mine was developed 
which was a billion dollar gam
ble. Hardships were everyday 
fare for those working in this 
frozen territory and problems 
too numerous to mention 
including restrictions by the 
Canadian government. The 
area is only 125 miles flx>m the 
Arctic Circle.

Production of the Ekati mine 
began in 1994 and is North 
America’s first source (a very 
major one) of commercial dia
mond mining. There was a very 
small amount mined in 
Colorado in 1997 and of course

there have been major finds 
(although few and far between) 
in Arkansas. But this Arkansas 
location does not produce 
enough to be mined commer- 
ciaUy.

In 1998 alone, mining compa
nies spent over 220 million dol
lars in searching. It is expected 
that within 10 years Canada 
w ill be producing 20% of the 
total world production. Their 
profits could be several hun
dred m illions o f dollars per 
year.

A ll this was begun by the 
determination of one man and 
his long years o f dedicated 
searching.

He owns 10 percent o f the 
BHP mining company. He had 
hardships and discouragement 
in plentiful supply but never

lost faith in his 'clues.'
Financing was his major 

stumbling block, but the claims 
he had secured early on had 
placed him on easy street for 
life.

"fhe Bronken Hill Proprietary 
Ekati Mine is now open for pro
duction. The question is, who 
w ill distribute the rough? 
Negotiations with DeBeers are 
in session, but mine owners 
want a multi-channel market
ing approach. It is expected to 
produce between 3 million-4.6 
million carats a year.

Much of the factual informa
tion here came ftx)m an artlcla 
in “Rock and Gem,” Novem bv 
issue and other magazinat.

M yrtle G riffith  writes a 
m onthly colum n fo r  the Big 
Spring Herald.
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R oo lf-L a s te r
Jennifer Ab igail Roolf and 

Michad Brant Laster, both of 
Seguin, were uiiited in mar
riage on Aug. 1, 1999 at Rio 
Cibolo Ranch with Dr. Norman 
Beck officiating.

She is the daughter o f 
Raymond and Marjorie Roolf of 
Universal City.

He is the son o f B ill and 
Donna Laster o f Big Spring, 
and the grandson o f Florine 
Cobb and the late Will A lf Cobb 
of Big Spring.

Vocalist was Alan Parker, 
great uncle of the bride.

Given, in marriage by her 
parents, the bride wore a 
sleeveless Jim Hjelm gown of 
white matte satin with a chapel 
length train.

The sheer veil was accented 
with a headband of red roses 
which complemented her bou
quet of red roses.

Maid o f honor was Laura 
Eden Foster o f Austin, and 
Charles Myers of Big Spring 
was the best man.

Bridesmaids were Cindy 
McMahan of San Antonio, Julie 
Mead o f Chicago. 111., and 
Jennifer M. Roolf o f Jackson, 
Tenn.

Groomsmen were Jason 
Laster of Seguin, Jason Helms 
of Seguin and Thomas Roolf of 
Jackson, Tenn.

A  reception followed the cere
mony. The bride’s cake was a 
three tiered white cake^n a 
garden stand topped with red

M R. AND M RS. MICHAEL BRANT 
LASTER

Redding-McCormick
Allison Redding, Big Spring, 

and M ike McCormick were 
united in marriage on Oct. 9, 
1999, at the home of Ronnie and 
Angela Lee.

She is the daughter of John 
and Carolyn Redding o f Big 
Spring.

He is the son o f Bob 
McCormick and Speck and 
Glenda Bray of Big Spring. <

The bride WaS^VtenUn 
riage by Ronnie Lee.

Maid of honor was Angela 
Lee. The flower girl was Taylor 
Joy.

'The best man was Joe Lee 
McCormick. The usher-candle- 
lighter was Clayton Birmelin.

%
c-

M R. AND M RS. MIKE MCCORMICK

WHO'S
WHO

Melanie Flenniken of Big 
Spring, a sophomore physical 
therapy major at Lubbock 
Christian University, was 
selected to be a member of the 
1999-2000 SPIRIT Drill Team. A 
panel of judges selected the 12- 
member team.

Flenniken, the daughter of 
Danny and Mary Kay 
Flenniken, is a lieutenant on 
the team. She is also a member 
of Kappa Phi Kappa women’s 
social club, and serves as 
LCD’s student activities direc
tor.

Texas Tech 
U n i v e r s i t y  
H e a l t h  
S c i e n c e s  
Center pre
sented Daniel 
R. P'reshour 
with the 
P r e s i d e n t ’ s 
Honor Roll 
certificate for 
the 1999 sum
mer semester in the Physician 
Assistant program. This 
scholastic achievement certifi
cate is awarded only to those 
students who maintain a 4.0 
grade point average during the 
semester.

FRESHOUR

T lio to s  uspcl in  S u n d a y  U ) p ! 

m ust lie picked up m itliin  iO days.

A. R.
Baluch, M.D.

Diploniate American 
Board of Internal 

Medicine

Office located 
1501 W. 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas

Chest Pain 

Endocrinology 

•Heart
[•tong Disorders 

Ardirltis

•Diabetes 

•Cholesterol 

•Stomach 

•Allergy Testing 

•Physical Therapy

•Hypertension

•Cardiovascular

•Kidney

•Hotter Screening 

•Stress Testing

Hours: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM • Monday-Friday 
915-264-0033 or 915 264-0038

Golden-Petterson
Marci Ann Golden and Cort 

Richard Petterson, both o f 
Lewisville, exchanged wedding 
vows on Sept. 11. 1999, at 
Temple Baptist Church in 
Odessa with Larry Ashlock, of 
Crestview Baptist in Midland, 
officiating.

She is the daughter o  ̂Terry 
and Paula Golden of Odessa.

He is the son o f Paul and 
G loria Petterson, and the 
grandson of Evlyn Coker of Big 
Spring.

Instrumentalist was Bonnie 
Israel.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
satin gown with pearl accents 
and a chapel length train.

She carried a bouquet o f 
stargazer lilies and carnival

STO RK
CLUB

Dorothy Hortoni Edith and 
AhrinBaker. ' ^

Johnny Delacruz III, boy. 
Sept. 29, 1999, 5:40 a.m., 1 
pound 11 ounces and 13 inches 
long; parents are Johnny and 
Casandra Delacruz.

Grandparents are FTank and 
Mary Delbasquez, Jennifer 
Berry and Dalton Lewis, all of 
Big Spring.

Calee Reed Pineda, g lA , Oct. 
9,1999,12:12 p.m., 7 pounds 11 
ounces and 21 inches long; par
ents are Barkley and Christin 
Pineda of Lubbock.

Grandparents are Dartl and 
Arlene Pineda o f Big Spring, 
Randy and Mellinda Reed of 
Benjamin, Lani Davis and Ed 
Stallings of Knoxville.

roses. The groom’s cake was a 
chocolate cake with a golf 
theme.

The bride is a 1992 graduate 
o f Judson High School and a 
1996 graduate of Texas 
Lutheran University. She is 
employed by Texas Lutheran 
University.

The groom is a 1992 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
attended Texas Tech 
University. He is co-owner and 
manager of Tire Time Rentals.

Following a wedding trip to 
Napa Valley, Calif., the couple 
have made their home in 
Seguin.

roses.
Maid of honor was Keri Lee 

Golden.
Bruin Paul Petterson was the 

best man.
Kurt Henry and Greg Henry 

served as ushers.
Following the ceremony, a 

reception was held in the fel
lowship hidl.

The bride's cake was an 
Italian creme cake with butter 
creme icing and fresh flowers.

The groom ’s cake was a

M R. AND M RS. CORT RICHARD 
PETTERSON

Medlsta Shayla Baker, girl. 
Sept. 11. 1999, 1:15 p.m., 6 
pounds 9 ounces and 18 inches 
long; parents are Carrie Lynn 
Headrick and Michael Edward 
Baker.

Grandparents are Dolly and 
J.C. Woodard, Jimhiy Storey,

Caleb Anthony Hernandez, 
boy. Sept. 24, 1999, 1:44 p.m., 8 
pounds 8 ounces and 20-1/2 
inches long; parents are Oscar 
Hernandez Jr. and Connie Rios 
of Big Spring.

Grandparents are Domingo 
and Maria Rios, and Elizabeth 
Paredez, aU of Big Spring.

chocolate cake with light 
chocolate mousse icing and 
dark chocolate accents.

The bride is a 1991 graduate 
of Odessa High and a 1996 grad
uate of UT San Antonio. She is 
employed by State Farm.

The groom is a 1992 graduate 
o f Permian High. He is 
employed by GTE.

The couple wil l  l ive in 
Lewisville.

IN  THE
MILITARY

G E TTIN G
ENGAGED

A ir  Force Senior Airman 
Reuben M. Campos, a 1991 
graduate o f Big Spring High 
School, has been named airman 
of the quarter. An information 
management branch chief, he 
is assigned to Headquarters Air 
Force Personnel Center, 
Randolph A ir  Base, San 
Antonio.

His parents are Pete Campos 
and Maggie Robles o f Big 
Spring.

Pat and Frank Edwards, and 
James and Sharon Johnston. 
Her grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. D.D. Johnston o f Big 
Spring.

The prospective groom’s par
ents are Pam and Wayne Este 
of Hunt. His grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Junius Este of 
Westwego, La.

to $500.00

Janet Renee Johnston of 
Odessa and Matthew Wayne 
Este will  exchange wedding 
vows Nov. 6, 1999, in Hunt. The 
Jtev. Paul P ierce of Hunt 
Baptist Church will officiate.

The bnde-to-Be’s parents are

Pamela Beth Caudill and 
Joseph Allen Williams, both of 
Abilene, will be married Jan. 
22, 2000, in Logsdon Chapel at 
Hardin-Simmons University. 
Terry Davis, pastor of Hamby 
Baptist Church, will officiate.

The bride-to-be is the daugh
ter o f Fran and Carolee 
Bordofske and Donald R. 
Caudill, all of Abilene, formerly 
of .Big Spring. The prospective i' 
groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bo.bby ,C. . Wil liams of 
Seagraves.

TddiliMf ̂ d/iti-39.95
T&eddlMf SoufteU  (2 5 .0 0  to $250.00 

t fS .O O  to $25.00

Creative Celebrations
2 6 7 - S I 9 I

[BURST B a b y  Co n tcst .
^ve»y Boys ^  ’

HUMANE
S O C IE T Y

Birdie -short-haired, grey cal
ico, sweet female, 1 yr., spayed 

Maggie-short-haired, black & 
white, female 1-fyr., spayed 

Rocky-long-haired, grey 
tabby, declawed male, 4-t- yrs. 
neutered.

Jinks-long-haired, grey tabby, 
sweet female, 2-(-yrs. spayed 

Dark Lady-short-haired, solid 
black, female, l-(-yr., spayed 

Lestate-short-haired, grey & 
white tabby, male, 1 yr.,

neutered
Buffy-short-haired, grey & 

white female, 1 yr., spayed
Butch-short-haired, grey 

tabby, large & loving male, 2+ 
yrs., neutered

Big Boy-short-haired, grey 
tabby, very loving male, 1-t-yrs., 
neutered

Jackie-short-haired, grey & 
white, large & loving female, 
2+ yrs, neutered.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are $60 
and cats are $50. Includes spay
ing or neutering, vaccination, 
wormings and rabies shots.

A

Baby...
.. .Under a Year j 

Uny...
...One Year Old 

Uttle...
...2 tc 3 Years I 

Old

Girls Only
PeeWbe...

. . .4-6 Yrs I 
Little M iw ...

. ..7-10 Yrs I 
Pre-Teen...

, . . .11-13 Yrs I
Teen...

...14-17Yrs| 
I Miss...

. ..18-27Yrs

I .  AT THE
^  BIQ SPRIMQ MALL 
X .  6:00-7:00 pm 

Registration Period
(You may registar right up 

until Pageant begins)
7:00 PM. PAOCAMT BtOmS!
3 .  MONDAY 

NOVEMBER 8

Etittr PrWimiMry now to qual^ for State Pageant
• Ooer $1,000,000 Awarded in Bonds and Prizes 

Last Year!
• Tioo $J0d)00 Savinp Bonds awarded at Sunburst 

International Pageant
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1 O u t O f  E very  9 W o m e n  W i l l  B e  D ia gn o sed
W ith  B reast C an cer.

This year in America, a new breast cancer will be diagnosed every three minutes 
Breast Cancer is the most frequently diagnosed cancer in women

Scenic Mountain Medical Center offers a special mammogram price 
during October for National Breast Cancer Awareness Month.

Saturday appointments are available October 23̂ ^

S C R E E N I N G  M A M M O G R A M

SSO (cash, check, or credit aud )

Includes radiologist interpretation 
Our unit is F D A  Certified and A C R  Accredited.

The American Cancer Society recommends a screening mammogram yearly for women over 40.

S c e n ic  M o u n t a in  M e d ic a l C e n te r  915- 268-4880
G r a n ts  a v a ila b le  f o r  u n d e r s e r v e d  w o m e n . C a l l2 6 3 -9 7 7 5 f o r  e lig ib ility
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O N  THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY-Chicken, noodles, 

zucchini, salad. milk/roUs. pud
ding.

T U E S D A Y -H am b u rg e rs . 
Drench D'ies. beans, 
lettuce/tomatoes, milk/buns. 
cake.

W EDNESDAY-Porkcbops. 
rice, mixed vegetables, bruited 
gelatin. milk/roUs. bruit.

THURSDAY-Enchiladas. rice, 
beans, salad, milk/cornbread, 
pie.

FRIDAY-Ham, sweet potatoes, 
carrots, tossed salad, milk/com- 
bread, bruit.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Ravioli, green 

beans, salad/crackers, peanut 
butter cookies/peaches, milk.

TUESDAY-ChUi cheese bries, 
salad, ranch style beans, 
banana pudding, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hot dogs, 
salad, pork & beans, chips, 
cookies and creme, milk.

THURSDAY-Fish sandwich, 
brench bries, salad, brownies 
and applesauce, milk.

FRIDAY-Braised beef, rice, 
broccoli and cheese, hot rolls, 
fruit salad, milk.

SANDSSCHOOLS
MONDAY-Corn dogs w/mus- 

tard, pork & beans, broccoli & 
carrot sticks w/dressing, cake, 
milk.

TUESDAY-Fish w/tartar 
sauce, scalloped potatoes, pea 
salad, batter bread, cake or 
fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Beef & cheese 
chalupas, salad, sliced potatoes, 
cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY-Baked ham, pota
to salad, green salad, pine^ple, 
hot rolls, milk.

FRIDAY-Spaghetti w/meat 
sauce, salad, com, batter bread, 
fruit, milk.

STANTONSCHOOL
MONDAY-Cheeseburger or 

hambiu'gers, sandwich salad, 
fruit cup, milk, bruit drink.

TUESDAY-Baked flsh or corn- 
dog, macaroni & cheese, mixed 
veggies, fru it cup, french 
bread, milk, fruit drink.

WEDNESDAY-Steak fingers 
or chicken nuggets, 
potatoes/gravy, broccoli/cheese, 
fruit cup, hot roll, milk, fruit 
drink.

THURSDAY-Choice o f tacos, 
pinto beans, lettuce/tomatoes, 
pineapple cup, combread, milk, 
fruit drink.

FRIDAY-Burrito or hot 
dog/chili, buttered corn, veg
etable sticks, fruit cup, milk, 
fruit drink.

ELBOW ELEMENTARY
MONDAY-Bean chalupa, 

salad, com, fruit, milk.
TUESDAY-Grilled cheese, 

french fries, deviled eggs,^ 
apple, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken strips, 
peas, scalloped potatoes, fruit, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Beanie Weinies, 
tater tots, fruit/Jello salad, 
sliced brea^ milk.

FRIDAY-Meat loaf, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, hot roll, 
milk.

BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY
MONDAY-BBQ rib sandwich, 

wafDe bries, green beans, mixed 
fruit, milk.

TUESDAY-Chicken nuggets, 
mashed potatoes, fried okra, 
spiced apples, hot roll, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y-S pagh etti 
w/meat sauce, glazed carrots, 
garden salad w/dressing, rosy 
applesauce, hot roll, milk.

THURSDAY-Green enchi
ladas, corn on cob, border 
beans, sliced peaches, corn- 
bread, milk.

FRIDAY-Fish burger, salad, 
french fries, ranch style beans, 
cookie, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY-BBQ beef/bun (ham 

& cheese sandwich), tater tots, 
baked beans, milk.

TUESDAY-Pizza, salad, fries, 
blueberry muffins, milk. 
Teachers Only: salad or baked 
potato

WEDNESDAY-Frito pie (com 
dogs), cobbler, pickle spears, 
crackers, milk.

THURSDAY-Shake & bake 
chicken (sloppy joe), macaroni 
& cheese, carrots, bread, jello 
w/fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-Beef/cheese nachos 
(burritos), salad, fruit, spice 
cake, milk.

TDMHMR board visit a success
The Texas Department o f 

Mental Health Mental 
Retardation's Board o f 
Directors traveled to Big Spring 
Sept. 23-24 for their monthly 
meeting and after a day of busi
ness were welcomed by Big 
Spring State Hospital volun
teers on the evening of Sept. 23 
in the home o f Clyde and 
Beverly McMahon.

The gracious hospitality of 
the McMahons, coupled with 
the en^usiasm  of the BSSH 
ymunteer Council produced a 
beautiful and fun reception

fr lM m A h elaka . ^  -
oard members commented 
n\iTbjtfj}\xs occasions that 

they had never experienced 
such support in any communi
ty for a state facility as they 
did in Big Spring, and that they 
were impressed teyond words. 
One of the bright spots result
ing from this visit could assist 
Big Spring in landing a new 
TDMHMR program increasing 
hospital services.

It was a major task for our 
dedicated volunteers but 
proved to be well worth the 
effort in continuing to improve 
relations with the hospital's 
regulating agency.

• ••
When you begin your Fall 

cleaning this month, you may 
come across some items that 
we n e^  for volunteer projects. 
’ We Care Welcome Packages’ 
include an assortment of small 
travel-size personal items, simi
lar to what hotel guests receive 
when traveling. Each patient 
receives a welcome package 
with these items when admit
ted to the hospital. If you have 
any extra toiletries you picked 
up at hotels, please forward 
them to the
Community Relations office.

The ’ My Own Room 
Decoration’ project êeds small 
baskets and artificial flowers 
for use in making flow er 
arrangements for patient areas.

» V .t 3) 'Irttiiv ti;
Johnson *-

’ Greeting Cards for Special 
Occasions’ are needed in our 
office. Don't throw away your 
cards, including the ones we all 
receive in the
mail for vari- .......................
ous fund-rais
ing
projects. We 
can use them.

’ Operation 
R e a d i n g ’ 
includes the 
need for mag
azines for 
patient read- 

W e ars ’ 
distributing a 
number of
m a g a z i n e s  ________________
and can use
yours. Please try to limit time- 
oriented magazines, such as 
’Newsweek’ and ’People’  to no 
older than six months. They 
can be dropped o ff at the 
Community Relations office, 
located just inside the hospi
tal's main entrance. Cash dona
tions are welcome and can be 
used to purchase items which 
arSnot 
donated.

• ••
The Christmas in November 

Volunteer Luncheon and 
Bazaar begins at 11:30 a.m. 
Nov. 4 in the Allred Building. 
Gift items crafted by hospital 
patients will be offered for sale 
beginning at 11 a.m. Following 
the luncheon, we will dismiss 
at 12:45 p.m. to attend the 
Animal Assisted Therapy 
Building Open House. We 
encourage the community to 
attend the open house and take 
a tour.

Enter at the main entrance 
and follow the signs to the new 
building. The facility was built 
with funds donated by the 
BSSH Volunteer Services 
Council, and it has been a long 
time coming. Call the 
Community Relations office at 
268-7535 for luncheon reserva-

Buy Your Boxed

Christmas Cards
NOW
And Let Me

PRINT YOUR 
NAME FREE

Offer Good Through  
The month o f  October‘A  q T October

Joy’s Hallmark

v

Love blooms at piano contest -

tions.
• ••

The Halloween Parade will be 
Oct. 28 at 10 a.m. on the hospi
tal campus. The parade will be 
led by the Forsan Band and 
will include many other local 
talents. Everyone is encouraged 
to attend. 'The October Fall 
Festival for patients, staff and 
their families w ill be from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. in front of the 
Allred building.

• ••
Each year, employees at Big 

Spring State Hospital donate 
money and conduct fund-rais
ers for the State Employee 
Charitable Campaign. The cam
paign allows all state employ
ees an opportunity to donate to 
their favorite charity.
On Oct. 8, 57 golfers raised 
$590.70 in a golf tournament at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course. 
The event was organized by 
Jok Simons, director of opera
tions and marketing. The first 
place team was Courtney and 
Randy Crockett, and Brenda 
and Duane
Thomas; second place went to 
Stanley Haney, Mary Jane 
Phillips, and Jessica and Kevin 
Pirkle; BSSH Assistant Director 
of Nursing Stormy Ward won 
closest to the pin; Brenda 
Thomas won the women's 
longest drive; and Bob 
Buchanan won the longest 
drive for men.

• ••
Michelle Biddison, RN, will 

represent the hospital at the 
Texas Department of Health's 
annual Breastfeeding
Awareness Conference. 
Biddison will attend the train
ing and return to the hospital 
to develop a workplace that is 
supportive o f breastfeeding 
mothers.

• ••

Kathy Johnson is director of 
community development for Big 
Spring State Hospital.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  At first 
glance, it doesn't seem like 
Miho Yamada and Greg Fisher 
would have much in common.

Yamada is a pediatric cardiol
ogist from Japan who recently 
returned to her home country 
after completing a fellowship at 
Baylor College of Medicine.

nsher is an Oklahoma glass 
installer who once had a 
promising future ais a classical 
pianist until he turned to bur
glary to support an out-of-con
trol crack cocaine habit and 
landed in prison.

What brought them together 
was a deep love for music that 
transcended their differences. 
Now they're engaged to be mar
ried.

Yamada and Fisher were 
among 93 contestants who took 
part in the first-ever Van 
Cliburn International Piano 
Competition for Outstanding 
Amateurs, open to nonprofes
sional pianists over age 30, in 
Fort Worth.

After the competition ended 
in mid-June, they stayed for 
two weeks to take master class
es. One evening, after mid
night, Yamada was practicing 
in a piano room when Fisher 
dropped by to listen. They 
struck up a conversation.

“Sometimes things just click, 
and the chemistry is there, and 
you don’t know why,’ ’ Fisher 
said in a telephone conversa
tion from his home in Edmond, 
Okla. “ She’s just an incredible 
girl.”
A fter leaving Fort Worth, 

they began a long-distance rela
tionship via e-mail messages 
and phone conversations that 
grew increasingly serious when 
Yamada returned to Tokyo in 
August.

Now Fisher is making plans 
to travel to Japan next month 
to formally ask Yamada’s par

ents for their permission to 
marry. They will wed in Jaiwn 
at that time and have a foimal 
ceremony with family and 
friends in Oklahoma next 
spring.

'*I found my happiness with 
him and music,” Yamada said 
during a telephone interview 
from Japan, where she is a 
pediatric cardiologist in the 
intensive care unit at Tokyo 
Women’s Medical University 
Hospital.

Yamada hopes to obtain a 
visa by February, so she can 
join Fisher in Edmond, where 
he is pursuing a graduate 
degree in piano at the 
University o f Central 
Oklahoma.

Yamada, 36, began piano 
lessons at age 4 and studied for 
20 years before she entered 
medical school and had to cur
tail her piano studies.

When she came to Houston 
three years ago as a research 
fellow  in the Department of 
Cell Biology at Baylor College 
of Medicine, she rekindled her 
interest in music. She joined 
the choir at Rice Temple 
Baptist Church and occasional
ly played the piano at services 
and special programs.

Fisher, 39, has played the 
piano since age 8 and was so 
good at it that he won a full 
scholarship to the University of 
Central Oklahoma. He studied

for a master’s degree in piano 
at the University of Missouri- 
Kansas City Conservatory, but 
left one recital shy of his mas
ter’s degree in piano perfor
mance.

He returned to OUabmna, put 
his music career on hold and 
worked in the fiamily glass and 
mirror installation business. 
After a friend introduced him 
to cocaine, he developed a habit 
and sold most of his posses
sions and began stealing to pay 
for drugs.

Four years ago, he was arrest
ed on a felony burglary charge 
and sentenced to five years in 
jail and five years of probation.

In prison, Fisher experienced 
a spiritual awakening. When 
he was transferred to a work 
c ^ p ,  he led Bible studies and 
played the piano during  
Sunday services at a nearby 
church.

Upon his release in the sum
mer o f 1997, he returned to 
Edmond to work in the famUy 
business. His first piano 
teacher looked him up and 
urged him to study piano 
again.

He signed up for classes at 
the University o f Central 
Oklahoma and became one of 
the college’s top piano students. 
At the amateur competition in 
Fort Worth, he was one of 18 
pianists to reach the sem ifi
nals.

J A C K  a r  J iL iv
C H I L D  C A R E

Transportation provided to and from 
school (k home.

Open 7 days S am-MIdnIght 
Birth to 12 years 
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MEDICAL CARE 
PLAZA

A N N O U N C E S  T H E  
A S S O C IA T IO N  O F

DR. MEL JUAN
SFECIALIZIIiQ in

FAMILY PRACTICE
'  BOARD CERTinED 

S e rv ice s  p ro v id e d  in c iu d e  S p o rts  P h ysica ls, Im m u n izatio n s, 
A dult, Q eriatric and Pediatric C are.

O ffice  H ours: 8 :0 0  AM -5:00 PM M on.-Pri.
New Patients And Walk-In Patients Welcome

NEDICAL CARE PLAZA
2 6 4 > 6 8 6 0  1 3 0 0  0111X10

1 s t  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h  
Oct. 17 - Oct. 19th

D R . J O R D O N  G R O O M S  - S P E C I A L  S P E A K E R
SUNDAY SERVICE 10:30 A li EVENING SERVICE(liON. f t  TUES.) 7:30 PN

B R O W n  B A G  LU n C M  MOFI. S t TUBS. n O O H
E V E R Y O N E  I N V I T E D

1st U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h
4th &  Scurry 267-6394

1900 Gregg
Mon.-Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

263-4511

Announces the 
permanent 

closure of his office 
effective 5 p.m.

Oct. 29, 1999
Please call to pick up a 

copy of your
medical records and 

obtain a referral to your 
new doctor.

1603 W . I lU l  PI. 268-0200
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Ndtion*s major airlines follow jContinentitVs leisure-class fare hike
DALLAS (AP) -7- The nation’s largest 

air carriers iMve banded together 
behind a $30 increase in advance-pur
chase ti^ets  fiivored by vacationers.

Before they joined forces, they spent 
the weekend changing their minds 
about whether to match Continental 
Airlines’ decision last Friday to raise 
fares because o f higher jet fbel costs.

Continental was joined by Delta, 
America West on Friday and then by 
American Airlines on Saturday.

’The largest carrier. United Airlines, 
raised its fares Saturday but backed 
down Sunday n i^ t  when Minneapolis- 
based Northwest Airlines balked at the 
increase. By Monday, both airlines had

raised fares.
“ We rescinded the fare increase last 

night because Northwest had not 
matched, and we didn’t want to be out 
of synch with them,’’ Joe Hopkins, 
United spokesman said Monday. “ So 
this morning, we reinstated it.’ ’

While the largest carriers were on 
board, USAirways and TWA had 
reversed increases in excursion fares 
— typically requiring a seven-, 14- or 
21-day advance purchase — as of mid
day Monday. Southwest, a ^discount 
airline, said it did not plan to raise 
prices.

The major carriers’ increase of $20 
applies to round-trip flights of more

than 500 miles, with shorter flights 
going up H^Continental also t r i^  to 
raise business-class fares — more- 
expensive seats sold without an 
advance-purchase requirement — but 
other major airlines had refused to go 
along byl Monday, and industry 
observers predicted that increase 
would faU.

“The business travelers will walk 
away OK, but I think there’s a 08 per
cent chance that the leisure fares will 
stay higher,”  said Tom Parsons, editor 
of Bestfares.com, an Internet site that 
sells discount travel tickets.

“ This is the only business I know 
where people raise prices to be com

petitive,”  said Parsons, who said five 
rounds of fare increases this year have 
added 14> to 17> percent, depending <m 
the route, to the cost of leisure travel.

Airline pnalyst Glenn Engel of 
jQoldman Sachs was underwhelmed by 
flje fare increase. “ It’s irrelevant. Very 
few tickets are bought at these prices,” 
said Engel, who calculates that airlines 
are discounting about 25 to 30 percent 
off their base leisure fares in heavily 
advertised campaigns.

“ The fare structure is not healthy. 
The spread between selling prices and 
list prices is too large,”  Engel said.

The most recent increase adds about 
3 to 7 percent for the base price of most

leisure fares — although the airlines 
frequently discount off the base rate. 
The Impact of the increase is smaller 
on the most expensive routes, such as 
Boston-Los Angeles, which rose frem 
$659 to $679, but more on shorter routes 
such as DaUas-Nashville, up from $340 
to $360.

Airline executives said they needed 
to raise prices to rebuild profits that 
have been eroded by higher jet fliel 
costs. Spot-market jet fUel has risen 
ftx>m about around 30 cents a gallon to 
more than 55 cents a gallon this year. 
Gordon Bethune, chief executive of 
Houston-based Continental, which trig
gered the round of increases, said in a

Start preparing for cold weather, officials say
RICK McLAUQHUN
staff Writer

There is a hint of fall in the 
air and that may be a hint to to 
take a closer look at prepara
tions for fall and winter around 
the home and business.

“You can't afford to ignore 
the ways to save money and 
energy,” according to Mike 
Nieto, Big Spring manager for 
Texas Utilities (TXU). And that 
can mean savings from some
thing as simple as moving the 
thermostat down a few degrees 
in the fall and winter and up a 
few degrees in summer.

For example, said Nieto, if 
the typical setting is 70 degrees, 
just setttag the thermostat at 69 
.degrees will result in a six per
cent saving in heating costs. A 
setting of 68 degrees will mean 
a 17 percent saving off the 70 
degree setting.

And while few people may 
wish to have a 65 degree tem
perature in the house except 
perhaps while everyone is 
sleeping or away from the 
house, that temperature can 
result in a 26 percent saving in 
heating costs.

The same is true in reverse. 
A setting of 71, 72 73 and 74 
degrees cam - result in an 
increased., cost heating of 6,
11, 17 HUn[fr'$3'p6fCtmt respec 
lively.

People who enjoy a balmy 75 
degrees in winter will pay a 
not-so-cool 29 percent more in 
increased heating costs, accord
ing to Nieto.
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K evin  Larpenter, o p eratio n s supervisor for En erg as o f B ig  S prin g  d em on strates th e  need  fo r chang
in g  filte rs  on hom e fu rn a ces. A clean  filte r In good  repair is  n e ce ssa ry  fo r e ffic ie n t burning o f fu e l. A 
dirty  n ite r ca n  a lso  dam age your heater.

Residents of areas famous for 
volatile weather as this one is 
can prepare for a warmer, more 
efficient and cheaper winter by 
taking a few precautions,

according to Kevin Larpenter 
of Energas of Big Spring. 

Larpenter says:
• Weather strip your windows 

and doors to keep out cold.

• Additional insulation in 
your attic will usually pay for 
itself in energy savings.

See EN ER G Y . Page 5B

On line
Business students
put across-the-border 
shopping on Internet

HARLINGEN (AP) -  A  group 
of business students is bringing 
across-the-border shopping to 
the Internet, saying a trip to a 
Web site is easier than a visit to 
Mexico.

“ We’re putting on the Internet 
what everybody down here has 
known forever, and that’s the 
household goods you can get 
across the border,”  said 
Dominique Halaby, a second- 
year MBA student at the 
University of Texas-Pan 
American in Edinburg.

Halaby has teamed with fel
low students Todd Hamby. 
George McCaleb, Luis Saldana 
and Celia Scoggins to form 
Brownsville-based Importante 
Distribution Inc. Halaby, the 
company president, and the oth
ers are part of a graduate pro
gram where they attend classes 
for about 10 hours every 
Saturday.

Importante offers all sorts of 
Mexican goods, including 
scarves, dinnerware, pottery 
and furniture, much of which 
Halaby describes as handcraft- • 
ed and unique. Prices range 
from just a few dollars to about 
$ 1,000.

There are two ways to get the 
goods that will be sold on the 
Web site, according to Ms. 
Scoggins, who is in charge of 
customer relations: Fly to 
Mexico and spend a lot of 
money, or buy it on the 
Importante site.

“We’re a lot closer to Mexico 
than you are,” Ms. Scoggins 
said, echoing one of the compa
ny’s pitches.

“We are reducing the distance 
to one square foot, which is the 
size of a mouse pad,”  Saldana 
chimed in.

Importante, which is re
investing its initial profits into 
the company for growth, has 
agreements with more than 20 
suppliers throughout Mexico. 
Larger items are ordered from 
the suppliers after a shopper 
places his online order. 'The 
team is stocking up on the 
smaUer items based on buying 
trends, storing them in '^)s. 
Scoggins’ garage and packaging 
them at a McAllen warehouse.

The Importante crew is part 
of a new generation of business 
grads who are jumping into the

See SHOPPING, Page 5B

Analysts: Raytheon’s fall similar to that of other defense eontiraetors
BOSTON (AP ) -  Until 

Raytheon Co. first indicated to 
investors last month that its 
earnings would be lower than 
expected, it was considered one 
of the best managed defense 
contractors in the country.

Now, despite Pentagon assur
ances that Raytheon is not in 
trouble, analysts and investors 
are trying to figure out what 
happened.

The company's chief execu
tive and chief financial officers 
were sticking to their story 
Wednesday as they hit the road 
to meet with kev investors.

On Tuesday, they said earn
ings would be worse than had 
been previously indicated; 
tough competition and delayed 
orders were responsible for pro
jected earnings per share of 
$2.70 to $2.80 without special 
charges — well below Wall 
Street expectations of $3.56 per 
share.

The company took write
downs in connection with its 
missile plant in Lewisville, 
Texas, and plants in Greenville, 
Texas, and Garland, Texas, 
where Boeing jets are modified 
for business travel.

Analysts said they were sur
prised by the continuing bad 
news, as Raytheon had so far 
seemingly managed to stay 
away from the troubles that 
have beset the rest of the 
defense industry, which has 
been hurt by declining military 
spending.

Defense procurement peaked 
in 1985 at $97 billion and bot
tomed out in 1996 at $42.4 billion 
— ‘‘a long, long starving trend,” 
said Charles Gabriel, senior 
vice president at Prudential 
Securities.

Big defense contractors boost

ed revenues by acquiring other 
companies and cutting costs. In 
four years, Raytheon bought 
defense businesses from Texas 
Instruments, General Motors 
and Chrysler Corp., as well as 
E-Systems, a defense electronics 
company.

One by one, however, defense 
contractors began to run into 
trouble.

Bethesda, Md.-based Lockheed 
Martin Corp. lost $128 million 
during the first half of 1999 after 
four satellite launch failures, 
then announced a major 
restructuring in September.

Boeing Co. struggled with pro
duction line snarls, delayed 
deliveries and the Asian finan
cial crisis durihg the past two 
years. The company reported 
losing $178 million in 1997 and 
had relatively low earnings of 
$1.1 billion last year.

Northrop Grumman, a rnsjor 
supplier of components for the 
747, suffered a blow when 
Boeing cut commercial airplane 
production. Northrop, bas^ in 
Los Angeles, announced last 
year it would lay off more than 
10,000 workers to reduce its 
operating expenses by $300 mil

lion because of dwindling mili
tary work and competition.

“The water was poisoned by 
prior blowups at Lockheed, 
Boeing and Northrop Grum
man,”  said Pierre Chao, senior 
aerospace defense analyst at 
Credit Suisse First Boston.

So when Raytheon first 
announced in September that 
its quarterly earnings would be 
lower than predicted, its shares 
began to slide. Trading at 
around $61 when the Lexington, 
Mass.-based company issued its 
first warning last month, shares 
have fallen nearly 63 percent.

Estimated farm income 
for 1999 lower than '98

Net farm income for 
Howard County is 
estimated to be lower 
for 1999 as compared 

to 1998 due to several factors.
The primary factor is one of 

receiving a lower price for 
agricultural
products pro- .........................

D a v id

R ig h t

duced.
Agricultural 
prices are at 
record lows 
while the 
cost to pro
duce various 
agricultural 
products are 

. at record 
high prices.

Earlier this 
year, approx
imately 
106,000 acres of cotton was 
planted. It is estimated that 
only 81,000 acres of cropland 
will actually be harvested in 
Howard County this year.

The other 27,000 acres will 
not be harvested because yields 
are so low that there is no eco
nomic benefit to harvesting the 
crop. Of the 81,000 acres 
expected to be harvested, it is 
estimated that only $7,000 bales 
of cotton will be produced. A

bale of cotton equals 480 
pounds, with the average num
ber of bales produced in 
Howard County being 53,000.

Cotton remains the primary 
crop. Other crops grown in the 
county include peanuts, 
pecans, grain sorghum, wheat 
and other small grains. Most of 
these crops are below average 
this year unless they have 
been irrigated.

September is usually one of 
the wettest months of the year,. 
but not so this year. We have 
received 11.52 inches of rainfall 
for this year, which is 24 per
cent below normal.

With increased production 
costs, lower prices and below 
normal production, it is easy to 
see that farm income as a 
whole will be lower for 1999.

Beef producers have held 
their own for the most part. 
Prices are decent but produc
tion costs are up, and due to a 
lack of rain, native pastures 
are not in the be^ shape going 
into the winter months.

(David Right is Howard 
County Extension Agent — 
Agriculture. His telephone num
ber Is 264-2236 and his office is 
located in the basement o f the 
Howard County Courthouse.)

Poka Lambro PCS opens office in Big Spring
B y BILL M c C l e l l a n

News Editor
liE E

They may be new to Big 
Spring, but Poka Lambro PCS 
is an old timer in West Texas, 
having served the Tahoka, Post 
and Lamesa area since 1950. In 
fact, that's where the name 
comes from.

“The PO comes from Post, the 
KA from Tahoka, the LAM 
from Lamesa and the BRO from 
Brownfield,” said Becky LaRue, 
retail store manager for Poka 
Lambro PCS’s new location at 
1900 Gregg St.

Poka Lambro began as a rural 
telephone company and has 
expanded over the years to 
include long distance, cellular, 
digital and Internet service. 
Locally, digital and long dis
tance are offered, with Internet 
expected to be added in the not- 
too-distant future.

“With digital you can’t scan 
calls like you can with cellular. 
Plus we offer all the features 
such as caller ID. voice mail, 
call forwarding, call waiting 
and conference calling at no 
extra charge,” said LaRue.

Poka Lambro employs about 
110 people throughout West 
Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico, including four in Big 
Spring.

“Our employees are all frx>m 
Howard County,” said LaRue.

pipsesw

•/■SI
Poka Lambro PCS Is now open at 1900 G rotf St. From left, Beverly HerrInB visits with customer i 
vtoe representative Kelli Tredewey and retaN store msnagsr B e ^  LaRue about JIgItal 
odmmunlcatlon service.
“Poka Lambro makes it a point 
of hiring locally, and using 
local businesses and contrac

tors. We used local people for 
the construction of our towers 
and access to the towers.”

The company has built — or

See DNMTAL, Page SB
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Si^ODD (S n V B ) AHMBD.

M.D. Was recently admitted as 
a FWots o f the American 
Academy of 
Pediatricians 
(AAP).

To qualify 
for the desig
nation, a 
idiysician 
must have 
received initial 
certification in 
pediatrics
from the ______
American ausseb

Board of Pediatrics.
Fellows of the AAP are rec

ognized by their colleagues 
and the board of directors as 
demonstrating excellence in 
training leading to board certi
fication as well as demonstrat
ing ethical and professional 
principles and conduct.

•••

EM ILY McCANN. daughter 
of Coy McCann of Big Spring, 
is a new member of the 
International Junior ftrangus 
Breeders Association (IJBBA). 
according to J. Neil Orth, exec
utive vice president.

Members are eligible to reg
ister and transfer cattle in the 
IJBBA registry and participate 
in association shows, educa
tional events, leadership activi
ties and scholarships.

•••
OSHA workshops will be pre

sented Oct. 21 at the Texas 
Workforce Center, 310 Owens. 
They are Right to Know the 
Law at 10:30 a.m. and Back 
Safety at 1:30 p.m. Call 263-8373 
for reservations.

ENERGY.

Mandi Hanslik, Coahoma FFA, prosantad tha ^and champion lamb at the South Plains Fair earlier 
this month. Her lamb competed against approximately 400 others at the show. Pictured from left 
are John Farris, Nvastock suparlntandent; Stave Bradshaw, assistant lamb suparbitandant; John 
Cardabo, lamb Judge; Staniay Young, general tab aupartaitandant; Marvin Ensor, tamb suparbitan- 
dant; and Pammy MiUlcan, assistant tamb suparbitandant.

Continued from  Page 4 B

• Have your heating ssrstem 
inspected and serviced by a 
qmdified professional.

• Check flue vents for separa
tion, corrosion and clearances 
from combustibles.

• Inspect heat exchanger for 
cracks, holes or obstructions.

• Check all safety systems for 
proper operation.

• Remove any dust, lint or 
combustible items from furnace 
and enclosures.

• Check furnace for proper 
combustion and ventilation air

• Clean or replace filters.
“Check those filters month

ly on heating and cooling equip
ment,” said Nieto. “Replace dis
posable filters and clean the 
permanent ones. Dirty Filters 
cause equipment to work hard
er and use more energy.”

All that good and efficient 
heating won't do much good 
without good insulation. Air 
infiltration is unwanted air 
movement into and out of your 
home. Nieto explained, includ
ing leakage of the air that you 
are paying to heat or cool. Nieto 
said that a mujor weapon in the

fight against air InfHtwttnn Is 
adequate insniatton bacaote It 
slows down the flow of haal out 
and cold air in.

Resistance to heat floar by 
insulation is measured In R- 
value and the greater tlw R- 
value, the greater the resistance 
to heat flow.

For example. Nieto noted, R* 
11 insulation is S-inch to 8.5 
inch batt or blanket and 8-inch 
to 5-inch in cellulose, roekwood 
or glaM fiber in blown or loose 
All insulation. The scale 
increases to R-38 insulation 
which is 11 to 12 inches o f batt 
or blanket insulation and 10 to 
17 inches cX cellulose, roekwood 
or glass fiber.

“Adequate attic insulation 
can save up to 15 percent in 
heating and air condithming 
costs. Because the ceiling is flie 
area of greatest heat loss, you 
should have a minimum insula
tion of R-30 in your attic.” he 
observed. “And make sure your 
duct work is sealed properly.” 
he added. “Leaky ductwork 
spills air into the unheated or 
uncooled spaces in your home, 
wasting energy.”

SHOPPING____

DIGITAL
Continued from Page 4B

is planning to build — 
towers throughout the 
area. Many people are 
aware that Poka Lambro 
PCS has equipment at 
the Settles building, as

well as the water tower 
at Big Spring State Park 
and another along FM 
700. Other tower loca
tions include Coahoma, 
Forsan, Acker ly and 
Lenorah.

Rate plans for digital 
PCS service range firom 
$24.95 to $175. Free 
nationwide long dis

tance from the home 
area is part of selected 
rate plans. There is no 
charge when someone 
leaves a voice mail mes
sage and the first incom
ing minute is flee with
in the home area.

“We pride ourselves 
on customer service,” 
said LaRue. "We can

take care of your bill, 
answer your questions 
and solve all your prob
lems right here in one 
location.

“We want to make our 
customers happy. If you 
are not happy, we are 
not in business.”

The local retail office 
is open from 9 a.m. to 6

p.m. Monday through 
Friday and from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. on Saturdays. 
Beginning the weekend 
following Thanksgiving, 
the store will also be 
open on Sundays 
through Christmas.

A grand opening is in 
the works for later this 
month.

Continued from  Page 4 B

world of e-commerce, which has 
generated billions of dollars in 
sales and is expected to gener
ate billions more as the holiday 
shopping season approaches.

Pan American offers e-com
merce classes for both under
graduate and graduate business 
students.
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Bankston, Ivy R., 291 Scarbrough No 
409. Conroe

Brackeen, Barbara. 1101 N. Ave. G. 
Latt ibss

Bryan, Randy. P.O. Box 783 or 317 W. 
Cr. 112. Snyder

Capetilio. Rebecca, 3102 40th S t .
SnySw

Ct'ow.,
DeariCti:'. D^Vid W a ^ . 1707 Morrison,

,ClndV.‘ 9̂10 
Oavtd Wa'

TOcsdrl.'BigSlirinij

Big spring'^’’ ''
Ellen, Rae L.. 538 Westover #246. Big 

Spring
Flores. Isaac Jr., 841 Carver St.. 

Abilene
Flores. Richard. 603 N Eighth, 

Lamesa
Fraley, Trent. P O  Box 2322. Big 

Spring
Helms. Johnny Michael Jr . 538 

Westover No 156, Big Spring 
Henderson. Christine L. 420 N El 

Paso, Tulia
Hilliard, Robert, 2605 Brunson, 

Midland
Horton. Thomas L . 804 B E 12th. Big 

Spring
Hunter, Fredlee J r . 3605 Dixon, Big 

Spnng
Irvin. Suzanne Mane, 2208 S 

Monticello. Big Spring 
Isidro, Victor. 114 Sleepy Mountain. 

Kerrville
Jennings, Jim, P O box 396, Marlin 
Jones, Tephanie, 1002 N Main Apt 

No 46. Big Spring
Limon. Chris. 4552 Roosevelt. Midland 
Lindsey, Katrina Kay, 1606 Robin or 

HC 61 Box 3. Big Spring 
Loveless. Nancy, 3611 Dixon. Big 

Spring
Maggett. Pavonay D . 1105 Catalina 

Way. Apt C. El Paso 
Malhcote. Ailene, 800 W Marcy, Apt 

14. Big Spring
Martin, Martha McDonald. 1407 

Lincoln or P.O. Box 2813 
Massingill. Sky W . 33 Tulane No 2, 

Big Spring
Mathis. Lashauna. 3416 Millbrook No 

61, San Angelo '
Mitchell. Angela. 4424 Leddy. Midland 
Monrreal, Bethany. 417 Mecham L-2, 

Ruidoso. N M.
Noble, Darrian, 23641 20th Ave. S. 

Apt 3 304, Des Moines. Iowa 
O'Neal, Danny S . HC 69, B 2 Sp. 5, 

Big Spring

Olivas. Maria Ysabelle, 710 NW 
Seventh. Big Spring 

Ortiz. Raul Jr.. 6409 E CR 85. Midland 
Palmer. Reeda Castillo, 2735 E Eighth 

#135. Odessa
Pena, Sammy J r , 208 N Nolan, Big 

Spring
Polling. Ann. 1501 W. FM 818. Big 

Spring
Pond. Henry C. Jr., 840 Western, 

Amarillo
Price. Ronald. 1517 Seymore, Big 

Spring
Price. Wanda, 1505 Sycamore. Big 

Spring
Puga. Christopher, 1608 Tucson or 

1809 Wright. Big Spring 
_R^ir'6;if, Trinidad,'WS' S^ri AhtdHii:̂ .,

■Ramon. Joe Louis. 4201 Andrews Hwy 
21. Midland

Redman. Michael David, P O Box 
1254 or 19th S t . Snyder 

Requep. Ernesto, Fit. 3 Box 146. Big 
Spring

Reynolds. Elton R., P O  Box 1142, 
Colorado City

Rieser. Katherine. 2105 Gilmore Ave , 
Snyder

Riggins. Bella M . P O Box 1292. 
Snyder

Roberts. Mark, 215 Moore Rd . Big 
Spring

Shubert, Billy S . 538 Westover No 
119. Big Spring

Sutton. Michael L , 4211 Parkway. Big 
Srping or 1502 N 14th S t . Lamesa 

Trevino, Cynthia. Rt. 5. Box 166a, 
Kilgore

Vek. Eugene. 1007 Wood, Big Spring 
Villa. Manuel L . 1218 W Third. 

Stanton
Wagner. Cynthia. 1406 Anson Ave . 

Abilene
Wilhelm. Christi. 1312 Virginia St Big 

Spnng
Williams. Joe. 2409 S Ong. Amarillo 
Yanez. Eva Carrasco. 1616 Mesquite. 

Big Spring
Yanez. Michael. 1009 1/2 W Eighth 

S t . Big Spring

H ow ard C ounty C lark 's O flica :

M arrlaga U can aast
Jesus Javier Mier. 39. and Manuela 

Valentina Alvarez. 26 
Howard Jeffrey Osburn, 17, and Lon 

Lyn Nichols. 22

Warranty deeds 
grantor Sarah Ann Fields 
grantee Chuck Rosenbaum 
property Middle 50 feet of the NE 1/4 

of BIk 23. College Heights Addition 
filed Oct 4. 1999

grantor: Vincente R and Maria Del 
Carmen Solis

grantee Maria Elerta Cortez 
property: part of Tract 7 of William B 

Currie Subdivision 
filed: Oct 4, 1999

grantor: Juan Moreno 
grantee Lupe Villalpando 
property: 1 acre tract out of 3 02 acre 

tract of the W 1/2 of Section 24. BIk 33. 
T&P FIR Co. Survey 

filed: Oct 4. 1999

grantor: Estate of Joyce W Wells. 
Johnny Wayne Wells. Joann Elaine 
Csastfelberry. Nefrfa'Evfiin's arid Trifeadbrie “ ' 
Wells

grantee Theadore Wells 
property: 320 acres out of E. 1/2 

Section 37. BIk 35 
filed Oct 5. 1999

grantor: Marilee Myers Kemery and 
Harold Eugene Kemery 

grantee: Richard J Maloney 
property Lot 12. BIk 3 Belvue Addition 
filed Oct 5, 1999

grantor: Melvin M Williamb, Cathy Ann 
Bullock. Murl Jefferson Williams and 
David Roy Williams 

grantee Edward R Moren 
properly Lot 7 and E 1/2 of Lot 8 in BIk 

31 of Cole and Strayhorn Addition 
filed Oct 6, 1999

grantor Odessa K Wood 
grantee Jimmie R Wood and Judity 

D Young
property: Lot 12. BIk 2, Marshall Field 

Estates
filed Oct 6, 1999

grantor William Earl Read 
grantee William Earl Read 
property W 1/2 of Lot 6. BIk 1 of 

Satterwhite Addition, Coahoma 
filed Oct 7, 1999

grantor: Celeste Sheppard 
grantee Mike Abusaab 
property E 43 feet of Lots 4 and 5, BIk 

13. McDowell Heights 
field Oct 8. 1999

grantor Bennett Cowper 
grantee Mike Abusaab 
property: E 43 feet of Lots 4 and 5, BIk 

13. McDowell Heights 
field Oct 8, 1999

grantor: Brenda Smith 
grantee Mike Abusaab 
property: E 43 feet of Lots 4 and 5. BIk 

13. McDowell Heights

field: Oct. 8. 1999

grantor: Jorx:o Enterprises. Inc. 
grantee: LaOona Honea Cook 
property: Part of Sec 31. BIk 33, T&P 

Ry Co Survey 
filed: Oct. 8, 1999

W arranty daad w ith  vandor's

grantor: Kathy D Hayes 
grantee: Carl and Annita Bacon 
property: lot 3 and south 1.2 of lot 4, 

BIk 5. Saunders Addition. Coahoma 
filed: Oct 4, 1999

grantori: Chuck Rosenbaum 
gi^hfee Robert Greerie 
FKoperty: Middle 50 feet of the NE 1/4 

of BIk 23. College Heights Addition 
filed: Oct. 4. 1999

grantor: Jessie M Hernandez and 
Viola Salgado

grantee: Jerry Baeza 
property: Tract 1 - E 25 feet of Lot 2. 

BIk 4. Lockhart Addition: Tract 2 - S 155 
feet of the W 60 feet of Lot 3. BIk 4. 
Lockhart Addition; Tract 3 - N 150 feet of 
W 60 feet of Lot 3, BIk 4, Lockhart 
Addition

filed: . :t. 5, 1999

grantor: Royce L and Mary E 
Johnson

grantee Charlie and Marlene 
Rodriguez

propierty: Lot 7. BIk B, Merrick-Greene 
Addition

filed O CL6. 1999

■ grantor Dorothy P Rice ' •
jgryntee: David and Misty AdweM 
property: Lot 4. BIk 3. Washington 

F^ace Addition 
filed Oct. 7. 1999

118th M stric t C ourt

Jennifer Lynn Mlreios vs. Daniel 
Steven Mireles

Shawn Cooley vs. Traci Myrick 
Elaine McNorton vs. William McNorton 
Rebekah Jean Jackson vs. Steven 

Lynn Jackson
Cheree Susan Harris vs. James 

Fioward Harris III 
Bruce Light vs. Beth Light 
Daniel Valle vs Patricia Ann VaNe 
FaniMy*
Valerie Pricsilla Garza vs. Pete 

Martirtez Jr.
Dana ^Sanf r̂/J vs,. Henf^

Sears. Ro 
Dawn L. Berry 

Sears Roebuck and Company vs. 
.Pamela J  Jameson

||W8WWMHMMMHMMHMW8W8WW8888888W8<HMMHMaHMHMW8HM88W88WMMMMMWWMWWWMteMMMWI

THAISK Y O U !
The Optimist Club would like to thank all volunteers for participating in 
The Special Olympics Bowling Tournament.

• There were 357 participants, coaches and 
chaperones from Odessa, Kermit, Midland,
Monahans, Stanton and Big Spring.

• Largest turnout in the 13 years o f this tournament. 
Special thanks to these Restaurants who donated food:

•  A lb erto 's  JTl & 2
•  A l's  Barbeque
•  Bu i^er K in g  # 1 & 2
• Casa Blanca
•  Dairy Queen
•  Dell's Cafe
•  Denny's
•  Cowboy's Steakhouse

•  Herm an's
• McDonald's
•  Ponderosa
•  Red M esa
• Rocky's
•  Sonic
•  D a n ish  Inn
•  W hat A  Burger

• M artha's Cafe
• Rip G riffin  Country Fare
• Santa Fe Sand'wich
• Wal-Mart (R ad io  G rill)
•  Burrito Express #1 & 2
• Country C orner
•  La Posada
• El Nopal

Thanks also to Big Spring Herald, CIvltans for,Hospltallty Room, Qoliad Jr. 
Optimist Cavaliers. HEB, Bowl-A-Rama dc Staff plus Janie and J.M. Ringener, 
Owners, and Y.A.B.A. Jr. Bowlers. R.M. Tommy Sullivan. Special Olympians 
you deserve the loudest applause - Y O U  A R E  “'S E E C I A L . ' ”

13th Big Spring Herald 
Community Christmas Parade

5:15 p.m. • Saturday, December 4 ,1 9 9 9

Parade thence —  ""ISO Years of West Texas Christmases” 
Entry deadline —  Noon, Friday, Nov. 19

It ’s tim e 

to register!

ENTRY FORM

Entmnt:.

COffTACT PERSON NAME:

Maiunq aooness: ____

Telephone: __________

Caieoory: ___Lmwiteo ___ Cnurch/Scmool

___Commnercial/Mfo. ___ Civic

Brief oesempnoN of entry:

It’s the last Christmas Parade of the 
century and you can help make It the 
biggest and best ever!

The parade will begin promptly at 5:30] 
p.m. at the comer of the north frontage 
road of FM 700 and Gregg Street and 
will head north, arriving in time for the 
downtown Christmas celebration.

We hope you will Join us this year and 
help keep Big Spring's Community 
Christmas Parade the largest in the 
Southwest.

nrst-Dlace plagues wiil be awarded 
in the following categories

1. UGHTED
2. SCHOOL/CHURCH
3. COMMERCIAL/MANUFACTURING
4. CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS

PARAPERULES
1. Parade's official Santa C la u s will be provided i 

by the Herald. No other Santa Ctaua wfll
mitted In the parade.

2. Floats can not exceed 6 5  feet long. 8  feet 
wide or 14 feet high.

3. Vehicles other than antiques m ust be deco
rated.

4 . Vehicles of a stricti/  com m ercial nature will 
not be perm itted.

5. Entries not in line at start o f parade will be 
placed at end of parade and will not com pete.

6 . Candy may be distributed by elves on foot 
only. None can be thrown from Beata.

7. M ail, fax or hand deliver entry form s to:
PARADE COM M ITTEE 
Big Spring Herald 
P.O . Box 1 43 1  
710 Scurry S t  
(915) 264-7205 (tax)

QUESTIONS7 CAU. 26S-7381. EXT. X27



C l a s s i f i e d
B n  Sprmg Herald

Sunday, October 17,1999

19M Chewy BwraS. CO
nice wAeele*

93 Toyota Cwnry XLE 
V<3. M h a r. wn-ioof, CO  
p l^ .  S7.900.OBO. 9-6 
CM  263-1440. a>f»r 6 
2W4325.

Clean Cars 
L o w  Prices

‘97Ford Escort LX
4-Door.......... 18,980

‘95 Ford Tanms
Loaded......... $7,480

‘86 Olds Sierra SL
Loaded......... $7,980

*94 Chevrolet Corsica
Loaded......... $5,980

‘93 Chrysler Fifth Avenue
Loaded......... $5,980

‘87 Dodge-4 Door,
Low Miles....$29.800 
S700 Down Payment 

SZOOIMo.
‘89 Chrysler Landow 
4 Door Loaded...$4,780 
SI400 Down Payment 

SSOOIMo.

T o x i i s  

A l l  t o  
S a l e s

1 )ii(iI,, itii

A m o  F om S al i

96 Ford Contour OM.

1991 Chavrolat 3800 
Ctawoab pictajp. 31,490 
K iaaO n lO ll
1906 Rangar Pick up. XLT 
package. 60K. Call 
^1361SI Mon.-Ffl.94
93 0odgaPlckijp8W B5 
apaad, 316 killer 
atareo aystam, weld
whaala, bad cover. 
$7,900.00. 61 Chevy 
8WB, hi part. 350, new 
6raa, chroma whaala, 
auto, air. $5000. Call 
267466396pm.

■OS SPRINT 16fL Baas 
Boat 90HP Johnson. 50 
I) mokxgulda. Low houn. 
46,500. M  267-2214.

Vary nice 94 QM C 
Suburban, Trailmaatar 
conversion white. Blue 
H ., 81,000 mlaa $14905 
.2640002

2000 NISSAN 
PATHFINDER

5.9% APR
UPTOaoMOS.

l io i^  m u ) C K
FORI)

iHO \\ M il

Two 1902 Sea Dooa 8P 
doubla tralar, low hours, 
now In a  Gal 267-8064.

R K C R [  A T I O r j A L  

V f  H I C L t S

1979 WInrtabago MH. 
64,000 mllaa. C a ll 
915-263-6452 or 
4782204.
1979 WInnabago MH. 
64,000 mllaa. C a ll 
915-263-8452 or 
4752204

iConquasL21 
alar. B n ^ n  
691526^1

ft. Travel 
new In‘96. 

’-2418.

NEED CASH  
NOWOPEN 
E-ZCA8H  

Of BIgSprIrtg 
Chocking AocL 

RMuKBd

BuSIfJESS O p p t .

MAKEMLUON8 
DIaMbula Pra-Plad Phone 
Cards
29camaAninUS 
DMrtxjtor Pkgs avaHabla 
frem$5K 
1-8006695272 
Mr.Wright

Fuly equipped restaurant 
for sale. Turn kay 
o p e ra t io n .  C a l l  
915-268-3845 for mors 
Inlormallon.

W e  F in a n c e
(lood Tri'dit - R.'id (d’c'dil - .\'o (d’c'dit

Jimmy Hopper Auto Sales
‘86 Chevrolet Conversion Van 
‘89 Mits - Montero 4X4 
‘88 Ford 3/4 Ton, Super Cab PU 
‘89 Chevrolet 3/4 Ton PU 
‘93 Ford Aerostar Van 
‘94 Hyundai 2-Dr.
‘89 Ford Fiesta
‘89 Mercury Topaz 4-Dr.
‘94 Nissan Sentra 4-Dr.
‘91 Cadillac Sedan DeVille 4-Dr.

‘93 Jeep Cherokee S Speed 
‘89 Dodge 1/2 Ton PU 
‘81 Chevrolet 3/4 Ton PU 
‘84 Chevrolet Suburban 
‘91 Oldsmobile Silhouette 
‘91 Ford Fiesta 
‘89 Ford Escort 2-Dr.
‘86 Olds Regency 4-Dr.
‘96 Dodge Neon
‘86 Mercury Cougar 2-Dr.

a n c e
‘98 Chevrolet Cavalier 2-Dr.
‘95 Chevrolet Extended 
Cab Silverado Pickup 
‘97 Saturn
‘94 Ford Ranger Super Cab P.U. 
‘95 Olds Cutlass 4-Dr.

‘94 Mazda MVP Van 
‘93 Dodge Dakota Extended 
CabPU
‘97 Ford Extended Cab PU 
Short Bed

‘94 Pontiac Grand AM 4-Dr.

SKE A T
JIMMY HOPPER AUTO SALES

1605 E. FM 700 BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
915-267-5588

BE YOUR OWN

Amadcaratl Franchlaa 
aaraNdbyOucosas 
MmazkwIilooMngfor 
you SMrt your ownL ■-----—— WllftA —-DUMnBBB IMvi W mN  M 
$6,500 dowa plus wotMng 
copNiL OpponunMtt
CW M OW  ■! fM IQ IflM i Or
commsrclal daating and/ 
or (ftaaslw taalotaiorL
Join and ba aitpporlad by 
onaottiajaryaat 
pnfaaalnal cnaning 
companlaa h  ftia Industry. 
Find out mora. C a l 
today!

1-809WE SERVE 
(637678M 

FREEVnra 
AVAILABLE

SERVICEMASTER
www.ownafranchlaa.ootn

CokalSnappla/FHio Rta. 
Monay making

Can aam $1000 wMy. 
Fiaavkiao 

809627-6619

Dilddar Day Cara
M-SaL 7am-tTildnlght 

O-ITmna. $66A4(.
18mn-13yrs. $5QMc. 

CCM SVatVandar 
258-1331

R T U P g M T
D R l Y E f l a  
W A N T E D  

Sign up now for 
C la sso t

starting O c t 25th 
Sign up: Mon.-Wad.- 

Thura
6:30-8:00PM.

For more information, 
callua  O

The Big Spring M ai. 
268-1023.
Lie 61200

ItJSTHUCTIOrj

Prhraia Plano Laaaona 
Baginnars through 
Advanoa. Yaara of 
taaching axpatianoo. 2607 
Rabaooa Cal 2653367.

AIMMQH
Qtaal oataar oppotlunWas 
ara avallabla for high 
sohool grads, agas 17-27. 
Wa provida tnJnIng in 
more than 150 job skills 
and anlsftnanl bonuses up 
to $12,000 lor those who 
quallf/  For a free 
information paoket, oaN 
1-800-423-USAF or visit 
www.airk)toa.oom.

Hi LI '  V / A ' J  I I 0

W E S T  T E X A S  
CEN TERB now hlfing 
full-6ma and part-tima 
Diract Cara Staff. 1 ^  
School Diploma/QED 
taquirad. Fw  B in  aalaty 
«l7J»blwaaMy($l3^ 
annually), axcallant 
banallls. p ^  Bna aalaty 
$6.47 par hour. 
Applicationa may ba 
o b ta in  at 409 Runnala. 
E O .E

# * # * # * * *

844 834
* * * * * * * *

M only$l.M (M no.
Loaded, 
CondM orVyH  CdHartwore
SI 000 S 11)11 UN Bumis

•nddiwar OntelstB* mrni mmmn

H-  ̂ '.V.'.-.Mr

SWIFT 
TRANSPORTATION

iMoraOBm

■  Must Hava 6 T  or 
Nawsr Truck

1-IOIH67-60M 
Aak For EftaanExL 7787 
(aoe-mft)
EARN $830 W EEKLY  
DIakftruing phone cards. 
Noarqp. nsoaaaary. FT/PT 
CM  1-800-362-7665.

★ ★ eXH
1KANSP0RTATI0N
Mk)or esrrisr has inuna- 
diate openings at ib  Big 
Spring Terminal for 
experienced Tmck 
Driven.
CX offers: Sign-On 
Bonns-$200.00, group 
health insurance, 
retirement plan, paid 
vacation, paid company 
holidays, home most 
nights, CX require
ments, 23 y n  old, 1 yr. 
veririable road eip., 
CDL-Class A License 
with Hat Mat 
Endorsement good 
driving record, must 
pass DOT physical A 
drug screen. Applicants 
can apply at 

l-20aMidtnyRd«B.S. 
orc^

1-800-729-4645

H i l I V/A’jTi [j

Wa era bt currant naad of 
CNA’a, HHA for PRN  
poalBona in our honw 
haaWh da^. Dutlaa to 
Inoluda asaiaftng with
paraonal cars, hygiana, 
Ight house kaapwgjand 
card givar attUng. >ora 

iH boonlactTaO m
al615-7853345.

Hi L

PantyalaiM
BMMMflOBd

■wNring
w M a d l.A l

Non amartsnrarl naari 
not -w iW  M f  A & N o  
phorw anb plaaaa. BCE 

Dsrawa RsatBuranl 
1710ASMI 

Big Spring, Taaaa

MAMMOGRAPHY
TECHNOLOGIST

Allison Women’s Imaging Center, a 
branch o f M id land M em orial 
Hospital, seeks a fiill-time mammog
raphy technologist. The qualified  
candidate must be licensed by the 
state of Texas; stereotactic experi
ence a plus.
O ur progressive, state-of-the-art 
department is staffed by a high-cal
iber team, utilizing the latest tech
nology
We offer a competitive salary with 
ongoing opportunity for profession
al growth. Interview and relocation 
assistance is available. Our compre
hensive benefits package include: 
medical, dental and life insurance, 
personal holidays, vacation, sick 
leave and retirem ent and tax- 
deferred annuity plans.
Please call or submit resume to: 

Midland Mem orial Hospital 
Human Resources 
2200 West Illinois 
Midland. TX 79701 

685-1568
Fax: 915-685-6934

I a ’ ( Y o u r  S p r i n , ^  a n d  H o n  a r d  C o u n t y  C x p c r t s  I f t d p  Y O l  l !

S i ) r i n ^  H e r a l d

/^?of£ss;owAt ^ iv K S  D m eroRY
I M om I li: s lli.on *2 W I'l'k S(M \ ire I )i i (M toi \: s2o.OM • li mo ( onl i o c l : s:!7.r)0 pi-r mo.

C a l l  t o  p l a c e  y o u r  a c t  t o d a y ! !

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

A ffo rd a b le  
“ Tw ice New”  

R e b u ilt A pp lian ces  
1811 Scurry St.
• 2 6 4 - O S i e  
W fisher, D ryers 

R e fr ig e ra to rs  
and parts.

B O O K K E E P I N G

TH E  Daily C rossw ord Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Encroach 
8 Wiped out

15 Emissary
16 Infant
17 Adorns with a 

mantle
18 Fragrant 

rootstocks
19 Pocket change
20 Firm
21 _Lanka
22 Perform on 

stage
23 Picture in the 

mind
25 Gunshot sound
26 Dramatist
29 Lendl or 

Reitman
30 Mexican miss
31 Embers
32 Essence
33 Be inclined 
35 Complete

range 
38 Deadly 

compounds
42 Winged
43 Comnxjnly 

accepted rumor
45 River sediment
46 "Common 

Sense" author
47 Wrath
48 Convened
49 Ants' home
50 Current craze 
52 Flower or sea

polyp
54 Breathing 

device
56 Seeds used for 

oil
57 Height of 

sanctity
58 Most avid
59 Dig up

TMSPuzzlesOaol.com

By Diane C. Baldwin 
Cokimbla, MB

DOWN
1 Polar features
2 Eyepiece
3 Plettstlc 

Protestant
4 Links'dub
5 Psn points
6 QoHyt
7 Trauma 

centers: abbr.
6 Plsnty

9 Weasel's kin
10 Links warning
11 Colonial black 

cuckoo
12 Tropical starch 

source
13 Everlasting
14 Draws a 

blueprint
20 Epic tale
23 Novelist 

Murdoch
24 Type of 

potholder
25 TV oldie. "The 

 Woman"
27 Curdled milk 

product
28 Formal 

document
31 Sugar source
33 Actress 

Redgrave
34 Lessen
35 Asphyxiation 

prolsdion
38 Property

Friday's Puzzis Solved

37 T h e _  
Falcon*

38 Top off a room
39 Tavern 

customer
40 Most weird
41 Furtivsnses
43 Shares 

senftmsnts
44 Least vMd 
48 Habitat

50 Burrowing 
mammal

51 Opara highlight
53 Supply 

pareorxwl
54 O dChlnaaa 

kingdom
5 6 __compos

H O N EY  T A X  
S E R V I C E ,  IN C. 
1010 M ain  St. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships & 

Small Corporations.

CHIMNEY
C L E A N I N G

’ Safety inspecions 
• Chim ney caps 

’ M asonry repairs 
•Animal removal 
' ’ ’ Fireplace * 

(K xessories ’’ 
C U N E  BU ILD IN G  

M AIN T. IN C. 
(915) 263-0999  
(600) 649-8374

C O N S T R U C T I O N

Need W ork Done? 
M ow in g , paint ing ,  
fencing, carpentry,  
w elding. C a ll now 

fo r free est.
2 6 8 -9 2 0 7  

ask for D aric

D E E S C A R P t f
267-7707

Check prices with me 
.before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead
means 

lowest prices. 
Deanna R ogers, 

Agent

People just lika you read 
the B ig Sp ring  H era ld  
Classifieds. Call us today 
at 263-7331 and p lace  
yourcKl.

C A R P E T
C L E A N I N G

’ Upholstry/ Drapery
• Carpet cleaning 

’ Stain/spot removal
•Oder removal 

(pet,etc)
• air duct cleaning 

C L IN E  B U ILD IN G
M A IN T. IN C. 

(015) 263-0999  
(800) 649-8374

C O N C R E T E

Concrete &  
Welding Service 

Driveways, 
Cinderblocks, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails & gates 

Burglar Bars
263- 6908
264- 6432

F R A N C O ’ S 
C O N C R E T E  

S E R V IC E  
Specializing In; 

Brick -'B lock W ork 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 263-6460

J A M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

-R e s id e n t ia l-
-C o m m e rfc a l-

-New-
-R em odeled-

“ F R E E
E S T I M A T E S ”  

3 9 4 -4 8 0 5  
References Aval.

D IRT
C O N T R A C T O R S

S A M  FR O M A N  
D I R T

C O N T R A C T O R .  
T o p so il, f ill sand. 

Drivew ay C a lich e . 
9 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

E R R A N D S

E R R A N D S , E T C . 
G rocery &  G ift 

Shopping - 
La u n d ry , O ffice  

S upp ly, C ake P/U. 
N o t o r y

F u lly  Bonded. 
C a ll B arbara @ 

267-8936 o r 
6 3 4 - 5 1 3 3 .

F E N C E S

B & M  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types o f 

fences &  rep airs. 
Free EstinutesI 

P h o n e
D A Y :  263-1613 

N IG H T : 264-7800

B R O W N  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types o f 

fencing, carpo rts A  
d e c k s .

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S l 
C a l l

263-6445 daytim e  
• 398-5219 B ite

FIR EW O OD

D IC K ’S FIR EW O O D  
S e r v in g  

, R esidential A  
R estaurants  

Throughout W est 
T e x a s .

We D eliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a z :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

H A N D Y M A N

B O B ’ S 
H A N D Y M A N  

S E R V I C E  
C a r p e n t r y ,  

p lu m b in g , h a u lin g , 
cleaning up, 

m isc.
Local C e ll «: 

6 3 4 -4 6 4 5

PEOPLE JUST U K E  YOU  
Read The Gassified. Sell 
your home with our 5 day 
or 10 day package. Call 
us. Fax us, or come by 
T O D A Y  and let us help 
you tell oyer 20,000 
potential buyers that 
YO U  have a H OUSE FOR  
S A LE ! Phone; 263-7331, 
Fax: 264-7205. We
accept Visa. Mastercard, 
and Discover.

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

G I B B S
R E M O D E LIN G  

Room  Additions,  
R em odeling: A ll 
tile  w ork, hang 

doors, much m ore. 
C a ll 263-8285.

H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

House Leveling l>y 
D avid  Lee A  Co. < 

Floor Bracing,
. Slab • Pier A Beam 
■ Insurance Claim s 

Free Estimates! 
Re/ercnces 
“No payment 
until ifork is 

satî actory complekdT̂

. 915-263-235V

B A B  H ou sclcve lin g  
A

Foundation R epair 
S p e c ia lis in g  in  

Solid Slab A  P ier A  
Beam  Fonndations. 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

9 1 5 -2 6 4 -6 1 7 8  
V isa/M C  accepted

Do you have 
a aaivica to offar? 

Placa your ad in ttta 
Harald OasaHlad 

Protaealonnl i acvtea 
DIraetory 

CM  283-7331 
Today!

INTERNE T
S E R V I C E

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 
No long distance 

No 800 Surcharge 
,  Com puter A  
: Com puter Repair 

 ̂ A ll^ rv ic e s O n  
Internet AvaOable 
W eb Pages For 

Business & Personal 
Use.

C R O S S R O A D S
CO M M UN ICATION S

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

W e make it EA S Y  for 
Y O U  to get on the 

IN TERN ET  
BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE
INFORMATION ' 

HIGHWAYIII

Do you have 
a service to offar? 

Race your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

Profaeeional Service 
D irectory 

Call 263-7331 
Today!

PAINTING

Fo r Y our Best 
House P ain tin g  

A  R epairs 
Interior A  Ex terio r 
* Free Estim ates * 

C a ll Joe Gom ez 
267-7587 o r 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

R O O F I N G

B R A D  D U G A N  
P a in t in g  

W a llp a p e r in g  
Construction  

W ork in  B ig spring  
for 28 yrs. 

E R E E
E S T IM A T E S
2 6 7 - 2 0 2 8 .

P E S T  C O N T R O L

L A W N  C A R E

T O R R E S  L A W N  
S E R V I C E  
•Lawn Care 

•Edging • Tilling
• Sawing 

•Tree Trimming
• Hauling

915-263-0929 (h)
9 1 5 - 6 6 4 - 5 5 6 6  

( M B )

MOVING

M orehead  
T ran sfer A ' Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

F R E E
E S T IM A T E S

'267,5203
C h a r lc ie

M o reh ead
Ingram

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
Fn rn itn re  M overs

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Sutewide 
27 Y R S  E X P . 

HONEST A  DEFEN ABLE  
C A L L  T O M  C O A T E S  

908 Lancaster 
263-2225
PAirjTirjG

• • D O R T O N  
F A IN T IN G * *  

la t c r io r / E x t c r io r  
P a in tin g , D ryw a ll 

A  A con stic, 
F f E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 263-7303

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
A-1 P E S T  
C O N T R O L  

Since 1954 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 4  

2008 B irdw ell Lane 
M ax F . M oore 

w w w .sw a lp c .c o m  
m m @ s w a lp c .c o m

PL UM BIN G

W H I T M O R E ’S
P LU M B IN G

S E R V I C E
U C E N S E D  M A S T E R  

P L U M B E R . 
M 1 8 9 1 0  

C A L L  D A Y  O R  
N I G H T .  263-2302.

P R O D U C E

Seedless &  regular 
watermelons, 

tomatoes, 
p e i^ r , onions, 

eggplanL 
honey

Bennie’s Garden 
267-8090
R E N T A L S

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

H onses/A partm ents  
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedroonu  

fam ished or 
n n fu rn ish e d .

W •' ( ;m Sii\ (' '̂oii

Ad VCl tis ilit ,' V d u i 
Hiiv iiK 'ss  In o i i f  

I’ l ( i lr s s in n .i l  
‘'('I \ j( (' I )ii ('i Ini \ ' 

( n i l
2(. t T.Lil

In i m n ic  I n i n

SPR IN G  C IT Y  
R O O FIN G  ■ 

Johnny F lo re s  
S h i n g l e s ,

H ot T a r A  G ravel. 
A ll types o f 

r e p a i r s .
W ork guaranteed! !• 

Free Estim ates 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

Poopla just lika you rsad 
thya Big Spring Harald 
C la s s ifia d s . C a ll u s 
today at 263-7331 and 
placa your ad.

SE P T IC  REPAIR/  
IN STAL L ATIO N

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic T a n k s, 

G re a se ,  
R e n t- a -P o tty .  
267-3547 o r 

3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D irt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pum ped Top  Soil 
Sand A  G ravel. 

350 A  504 Ray R d. 
267-7378 L u th er  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Ow ners D avid A l A  
Kath ryn  Stephens 
• State Licensed  

•Install A  R epair 
• Licensed Site 

E v a lu a to r .  
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9  

Free Troubleshootin’

T R IP L E
T

S E P T IC  SYS"rEMS 
I n s t a l la t io n  

A  Service  
Pum p Tanks 
E x c a v n t io n s  

D irt A  CaUche 
State Licensed  

3 9 9 -4 3 8 4

T R E E  TRIMMING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

M ore than 18 years 
o f experience. F o r  
Tree Trim m ihg and 
rem oval. C a ll Lope  

\  9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

Do you have 
a ranneo to offar? 

Place your ad In tw  
Harald Clasailiad 

ProfaMional Sarviea 
Directory 

C al 263-7331 
Todayl

BkxSpr m q Hera
Sunday. October

OrtraiB- FMbad

Wa Paw Far Your 
ExpillifiOM
• 81,000 SION ON 
B0NU8I
• QuiNlyHomaTbna 
•UtoMoiMEquIpmsnl

COL-A 3m o’sO TR  
E C K  Mlllai 

800811-0836 
www.ackmMorxom 

Sunday RacfuNsr • Can
WORK FROM HOME 

My chUrsn ooma to the 
oRoa avarydn r. Earn an 
aNkal60O$lte0PT, 
$200083600 FT. 
1-000-720-7647.

N a l o n e  a n d  
M e m b e r  o f  
S ystem , hzis ai 
fo r an Im aging 
M in i m u m  qu< 
o n e  y e a r  m e  
e x p e r i e n c e ,  I 
w o rd s p e r m li 
to u ch .

S a la ry  is  com m  
e n ce  and  a fu ll 
a v a ila b le . O n ly  
n eed  a p p ly  to  tl 
o f M a lo n e  fir H 
W est 1 llh  nac<  
7 9 7 2 0 ,  o r  fax r 
7 0 1 9 .

Sceni
h o W b k e e p i
'♦6at*rrts lon  experit

STAFF PHARI
♦BS Pharmacy degree 
aCurrently licensed t 
♦Completed all contir

DIRECTOR Oi
♦Graduate of an Ame 
♦Graduate in Pharms 
♦3 5 years hospital ba 
♦Good communicatio

TRANSCRIPT]
♦Must type 80 wpm 
♦Must be able to worl 
♦Knowledge of medic 
♦Experience preferre
RN CIRCULA']
♦  Experience in OR n
♦  ACLS and CPR cert

THERAPY AH
♦Experience preferre

SCRUB TECH
♦Minimum one-year i 
♦  Certification is prel

RN FOR WOM
♦  Full time position
♦  2 years experience |
RN FOR M EN’
♦  PRN position

RN ICU
♦  ICU clinical experU
♦  ACLS and BLS reqi
♦  Critical Care coursi

Scenic Mount

Please mail, fax, or e
SCENIC M

Central Cl
Primary Responsib; 
’ Lead and motivat 
and carryouts in d 
Customer Service 

’ Champion selling 
’ Selection, hiring. 
Central Checkout 

’ Achieve departmt

’ Bachelor's degi 
’ Knowledge of F 
’ Strong leaders! 
’ (Capable of ha n 
’ Demonstrate ei 
’ Able to work vj

How to apply;
1. Obtain an H-E
2. Mail your com

3483 F r

i$-B.8...YFlMa

http://www.ownafranchlaa.ootn
http://www.swalpc.com
mailto:mm@swalpc.com
http://www.ackmMorxom


BiQ Sprinq Herald
Sunday. October 17.1999
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Dtin’

EMS

H ' l ■ W A ’ .Tt h( I I ' W.M, f

OrtMiB* FWbad

W« Pay 
EiparfMioM

For Your

$1,000 SIGN ON  
B0NU8I
«QuaWy Homo Tima 
• Late MoiM EqUtomsnl 

COL-A a mo't 6TR
E C K  Millar 

800«11-0636 
www.ackmMorxom 
Sunday Rocfuitar • Can
WORK FROM HOME

$2000S3600FT.
1-800-720-7647.

axparianoa nacaaaaiy. 
In paiaan only Tbaa 

Phono CMS. 
Big Spring Country 

d u b
DrIuarRoad

AaMBoreOwna
Oompulor?

$2&S75w hr.
PVFlSO O -ao^ ^

wwvwu2rich.na<
H E L P  W A N T E D ;  
Expailanood oounisr halp 
and cooka needod. Apply 
In parson at Coronado 
Plaza Dairy Quoan. 
2600Qiagg. HgSfaing.

l ia lo n e  a n d  H o g a n  C l i n i c ,  A  
M e m b e r  o f  C o v e n a n t  H e a l t h  
System , has an immediate opening  
for an Imaging Center Receptionist. 
M i n i m u m  q u a l i f i c a t io n s  in c lu d e  
o n e  y e a r  m e d i c a l  o f f i c e  b i l l i n g  
e x p e r ie n c e ,  typ ing  s p e e d  o f  40  
words per minute, and 10 key by 
touch.

Salary is com m ensurate to experi
ence and a full benefit prackage is 
available. Only qualified applicants 
need apply to the Personnel Office  
o f M alone 6c Hogan Clinic,  1501 
West 1 Ith Place, Big Spring, Texas 
79720, or fax resum e to 915-264- 
7019.

Sucooaafalanploantahetl major
baoampaasrtlntw andPi

ppsiadon of a paiaorwl 
oomputor, bKUdkig $)6 
UBawwordprocoselng. 
sproaddiaBL and draAng

This position Involves 
w oritin tx ittio lloeand. 

M d  environmenis.

Submil resumes to Mr. 
Chris WlngerLP.E., 
AsaislantQaneral 

Manager, P .0 .00x869, 
Big Spring, Texas 

79721-o m . orWaphone 
(915)267-6341.

Nurses
You’ve got questions? We've got answers!

Halloween Open House
All Nurses and Nursing Students are cordially invited

Saturday. October 23,1999 
10 am - 2 pm

Mclnturff Conference Center
Specially Information - Unit Tours - Refreshments 

TVeats - Door Prizes - On the Spot Intervieyvs
We wUl have Nune Managm and Su^Nunet available 

from all areas «/ the hospilM to ansiver any of your questions

UniversityMedicalCenter
Nurse Recruitment

602 Indiana Avenue • Lubbock, Texas 79415 
806/743-3401 E.O.E. www.teamumc.orq

rsad I

, Scenic M oun ta in  M ed ica l Center -
TfirucrnoO

HOUSBilEEPlNG SUPERVISOR’ . •/
'♦Satwrrtslon experienced preferred' ' ^ ‘

STAFF PHARM ACIST
♦BS Pharmacy degree or equivalent 
♦Currently licensed to practice Pharmacy in Texas 
♦Completed all continuing education requirements

DIRECTOR OF PH ARM ACY
♦Graduate o f an American Accreditation of College Pharmacy 
♦Graduate in Pharmacy or business related field preferred 
♦3'S years hospital based Pharmacy management experience 
♦Good communication skills a must

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
♦Must type 80 wpm
♦Must be able to work under pressure and meet deadlines 
♦Knowledge of medical terminology, anatomy and physiology is helpful 
♦Experience preferred, but not required

RN CIRCULATOR for O R.
♦  Experience in OR necessary
♦  ACLS and CPR certification required

THERAPY AID
♦Experience preferred

SCRUB TECH
♦Minimum one-year General Surgery/Orthopedics scrub experience necessary
♦  Certification is preferable, and CPR certification required.

RN FOR WOMEN’S SERVICES UNIT
♦  Full time position
♦  2 years experience preferred
RN FOR M ENTAL HEALTH SCREENING
♦  PRN position

RN ICU
♦  ICU clinical experience required
♦  ACLS and BLS required
♦  Critical Care course preferred

Scenic Mountain Medical Center offers competitive salaries 
and an excellent benefits package.

Please mail, fax, or e-mail your resume, or call for an application to be sent to you
SCENIC M O U N TA IN  M ED IC AL  CENTER

1801 WEST I IT H  PLACE  BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720 
PHONE: (9 IS ) 268-4833 FAX: (9 IS ) 263-0151 

E-MAU.: rebeccatisnimccares.coB 
Eam I O pportunity E a p lo ytr

C l a s s i f i e d

H! L ‘- W a NTR.)

Em ployM  tO' work. 
Expwwnc* pref*rr*d. 
1$-2:S0p.m. M-F.  
Rainbow  Christain  
PiaSchool 267-4615.

Tha Colorado RIvor 
Munidpol WBMt DMricI

pooMw a Bactwlor of 
Sdanw  dagraa In C M  
En*w «lna«nEJ.T. 

owHraM and aMwr bo a 
Rogtatorad Prefaaaional 
EniJneerorbeableto 

boooma ragMMad wttiln 
fouryam  Educalonal 

omphpsiB andter 
oitoManoa In wator 

iwoureaa, hwdraulco, and 
rquailylasuM ls

M( IP

Thai
la I
for tha' p o iilo n  of 
M u n ic ip a l  cou rt  
dwk4yplBLMiiMbaabla 
to typa 40 wpm. 
Applicatlona will ba 
aoowladunBOctabar^  
199ft To apply and obWn 
lurew vvofifMon oonMCi 
tia  paraomal dapl at 310 
Nolan, Big Spiting, Tx 
79720  or c a ll 
91S-264-2346. Tha Of 
Big Spring la an Equal 
OpponunkyEmpkiyar.
Top 10- Raaaona To 
Apply at Craat Ridga 
Homaa, Inc.
1. Gkxxt slartitHi wages 
^ -$8 an hour)
2. Bonus pay baasd on 
pnduciMlyandaala^.
3. Drawing for cruiaas 
svoiy six moniha.
4. Excallant bansfita: 

madical w/d#ntal
PCS card ft paid Ms 

InsurarKsa
5 .401K ralramani kaxJ
6. Wo aro a atabla, 
establianhad company 
ownad by Chatnplon 
Entorpifaaa, tha counby’s 
largest manufactured 
homebUktor.
7. Paid vacations and 
hoUaya, exba aamod day
forpenecU
8. The hears aknoat overt
9. Did wo mention tha 
Incredibis benefit

t O * ^ U S I N E S S  IS 
BOOMING AND W E 
ARE HIRING RIGHT 
NOWt!

Apply today by calling 
2 54 -5 59 -8 21 1  *
118(Human Resource 
Dept.) or drop by 820 
In d u str ia l  B lv d .  
Breckenridgs, Texas 
76424. No experience 
necessary.

Now hiring: ExperiatKed 
Facory employees* 
Servics techs * Salas 
Coordinator* Foramen* 
and a Purhadng Agent 
Equal Opportunity 
Employor
Empkwement Ckxrllngenl 
Upon Dnjg Toeing 
Relocaion bonus apples t 
some posBone....

Needed axparlsnoeod wel 
service harxi to train for 
Tubing taster operator. 
Need CDL, top pay ft 
medical Insurance. C a l 
263-1747 6a0am to 5pm.
NORW EST BANK TX. 
N.A. a leading financial 
institution has the 
following position open in 
Big Spring.

Customer Service

The qualified carxtkiate 
must have 1 yr. customer 

I service and sales 
' eiq>erlerrce.  ̂ I

'  * ‘ Exbslent
interpersonal ■ and 
comrrtunicalon skills arxt 
problem solving skMs 

Must be abis to Interact 
with custom ers and 
employees to resolve 
problems and OQfnplaims 
Preferred candidate 
will be professional In 
appeararxM and possess 
accurate typing skMs

Ck xiMocI appicanis are 
erxxxxaged to fax iseune
to 1-883^-7823x105.

Norwest is an Afikmallve 
Action Employer 

O  1996 Norwest Bank, 
TX.NA

Member FDIC. EOE, 
M/FAf/D

h W .

PR0FESSI0N.4L 
DRIVER TRAINING
Odessa College

■nd
U t t n a t lo n a l Scko o ls  

o tTcra
Foar Waak Saml-Drlvtr 

Training Canraa In
ODESSA

A ll q iu lK M  in illca M t 
prahlrad prior to c la n  Mart.

C a ll(» lS )S 8 0 -0 a 6 0  
o r  (SOO) 6 S l-a i0 5  

tl9 North Gram Ana. ant 
Odnaa. Toai nTU

H -E -B  M A N A G E M E N T  O P P O R T U N IT IE S
* Abilene * Big Spring * M idland *  Odessa *  San Angelo *

C en tra l C heckou t M an agers
Primary Responsibilities:
*Lead and motivate a team of cashiers 
and carryouts in delivering Superior 
Customer Service 

‘ Champion selling initiatives 
‘ Selection, hiring, and development of 
Central Checkout partners 

‘ Achieve department financial goals

M a n a ge r  in  C h arge
Primary Responsibilities:
‘ Ensure tot^ store delivery of 
Superior Customer Service 

‘ Supervise execution of selling initiatives 
‘ Monitor compliance o f store standard 

operating procedures 
‘ Ensure attainment o f store 
profitability goals

Q u a lifica tion s
‘ Bachelor’s degree or 1-3 year management experience (retail preferred) 
‘ Knowledge o f Food Retailing (preferred)
‘ Strong leadership and decision making skills
‘ Capable of handling multiple tasks in a fast paced environment
‘ Demonstrate enthusiasm for Superior Customer Service
‘ Able to work varied schedules, including days, evenings, weekends, and holidays

How to apply:
1. Obtain an H E-B Hourly application at your local H-E-B Store Business Center.
2. Mail your completed application and resume to;

Management Recruiting 
H-E-B Centralized Recruiting

3483 Fredericksburg Road, Suite 1 • San Antonio, Texas 78201

i#-D...Wlkar«d8UTeriftiEQraid|^t^iinrt^ lilliftItelilMdtkfltftviKf

H k  I r-

IMMEDIATE HIRE.

U o m sd D M M
In M kim d, T X

open for 
IfwgIwM 
L wM

a oomptjMhw asisiy 
an axcaftoni banant 

packaga. Plaaaa call 
Mw^M91ft«7D-1960.
GHa Frtad Chickan has 
kiMnadMa opaninga for 
dm ft avardng afMft MuM 
ba Mila to worn washmdi. 
Apply In paraon; 1101 
Gragg 8t

W EST TEXAS CENTER  
MMMn aaaktna Oatk for 
MR program. DuUas wR 
includa garratal ciattcal 
and dais anky. Basic mate 
akttls and p o od 
communicalion sktla ara 
asaantlal. Pralaranoa wM 
ba glvan to paraons with 
computar axparianca. 
Qualtlad apptosits muef 
have high school diploma 
or G CD  and meet 
requlramants for driving 
vahicto. $517.85 biweeMy 
S13,464annua8y).EO.& 
Applicants may ba 
obtakwd at 409 Runnels, 
Bg Spring.

M H EDIATE O FEM NO
tor dark/caahiar/oook. 

Wat 3315 E .FM  700. 
gnbora Convanlanca 

Start.

M O U N TASIVIEir~
LODGE

Wa ara aNMndbig our 
Nuning D ipt N you ara a 
CatWad Nursing 
AasMmI or Mstaaiad in 
baoctning a CNA, ooma 
andsaausNM VL 
Oasaas bagin Nov. 1st at 
Howard Colaga.
MVL la localy owned and 
opatatodWaoSsr 
aacalant stating pay. 10 
pd VBcalan days after a 
yaar,7pdhcUayspar 
yaar, inoaniva bonus, 
quatlMlybonuBaan 
aaca8antX-Mas bonus. 

rlnpamnai2009

W E S T  T E X A S  
CEN TER S Accounting 
Clark position now 
avaHabla. Work involves 
assisting in planning, 
o rg a n iz in g ,  and  
partorming accounts 
payable activitias. Work 
may invohra: 
in employea travel 
patty cash. Position 
requires high school 
graduaiotYQED ♦  3 yeeis 
experience performing 
bookkeepin g and 
aooouning nawions. Must 
met requirements for 
opersMng agency vehtdes. 
Prefer eimerience In 
Microsoft Excel. Salary 
$655.85-$744 biweekly 
($17,052 to $19,344 
a n n u a l ly )  D O E .  
Applications may be 
obtakted at 409 Runtwis 
or, if out town, by calling 
JOBLINE 800^7-2769. 
EO .E.

Opening for FuH-TIme 
Evening Cook. Monday- 
Saturday. Apply O  Red 
Mesa Ora. 2401 Gregg.

POSTAL JOBS  
To $1BAS4t . 

W ftJXJFEJO BS
To$21S(Mv. 

ueneias, Appscann ft
Examlnlb,

Fra y k is  Madtaal Care, 
a nalonal conwriiny, has 
an opening for a FN wBiin 

IcMceaOing. 
laxperianca 
, but not required. 

DenoBs Include 5 weeks 
paid ime oft, 401K, tuBon 
reimbursemenL insurance 
and oiwrs. Apply In 
parson or tsrid rssums to:

UNMWVWIIC
OlWistI

Hi l ( VV,'.'. ' M;

Tr
oM field work. Prefer 
ex-Dowell, a x -S J . 
ax-HaUiburton handa. 
Must ba abte to IravaL No 
need to relocate. Ctaaa A 
CDL, dear drMng raootd. 
2 years truck driving 
axparianca a must C a l 
1 -8 0 3 ^ 2 6 8 9  Mon-Fri 
8am-Spm. N ocalaM ter 
Spm.______ -________
Attention: Work from 
home. Growing Comp, 
needs halp. Free booklsL 
Ca$Dhite30»48(^845ft

Oomlno’a Pbara 
Part $ma drivers needed. 
Apply In paraon at: 2202 
Gragg.

L o a n s

NoCrmM-NoProbhm 
Loans $10ft$4$7 

Apply by phone 267-4691 
or com ■ 

SECURITY I 
204&Gdted«

DELTA LOANS 
Loans from $SO$450 

S aH abteEsp^  
Phone Appe. Waioama 
115 E M  2639090.

IBOW ESr FINANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 G r ^ .  
26^13N. P txm  app's.

Habla

Fori___
267-637ft

SandSpdta SeLASua  
onJileoRaL
a  Sate: SaL A Sun. 8-7 
113 E. Roblnaon Rd. 
Tooto, Bters, raMgaratar, 
co$ac$blaa. do$ houaa 
a h d l^ o lM lK .

Loat from 1400 bk E.teh. 
Pug dog. If found caM 
2 ffl^ Q r2 B 7 -« 1 0 .:

Excallant condition: 
BroyhB Fontana sofa A 
lovaaeat’,* Southwaat 
design and solid oak 
dining table wlaaf A 4 
roBng chain. 264-6338 
alterSpra

OmndOpmUng
E-ZRsntete

120 days sama as cash I 
8PBCUL 

10 fraa weeks cn 
long term oonkacl 
or $50 O FF-120 

Namebrand TVs, VCR’s, 
tomllurs, applanoss, ato. 

15

In

WIRNnS l
LMng room, badraom 

i iritea, tiring axsnaWL
■  UnOOTPVWOP RMr
pifoas.LooM«flnalif 

VWiaara biBdkig. Ooma 
saau itaw - 

11$Eatd.a$A4B$3L
f.llSNi I l AN

Big Scisan TV tor 
Tdra on amal paymante. 
Good credit 4«qulrad. 
1-80O3e33B7q

Rawaon-Koanig, Inc.
PICKUP TOOL BOXES

AMERICAN
EQUIPMENT ft TRAa,XI(
3707MLK Jt BM4jthboai.TX

806-747-2991

Se

1501 W ist 11911 
Bta Spring, Texas 79720 

Atm: Uaa Coteman, 
DON

(919)267-8903.
Full/time rscaptionist 
needed for a busy doctors 
office. Someone with 
a^ rtenca in a doctors 
oflica. Apply in parson at 
1510 Scu^ Ste. Dor cal 
264-1222. _______
Envelope Stuffing 
posttkxis available. To 
apply call toll free 
1-88326S-1936.

welcome.
Espand.

NEED CASH  
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
$100 to $1000000 
No CradR Check 
Checking AecL 

R M urad  
2B34315

SUN LOANS 
Loans kom $100 - $470 
Phone appe. welcome 

SaH m a Espand 
I IO E a st^  

263-1138
i m i ”

Ful blood PM Bui puppies 
for sale. C a l 393-5797 or 
page 267-0127.________
Red nose pit bul puppies 
w/shots. $7S/each. 
7-females, 1 male. 
2836747.

ESTATE AUCTION
Sale Time 10 A .M . Sat. Oct. 23,1999 
IRVING & MARY (GRAHAM) MOUDY 

1241 Austin St. Colorado City, Tx. 
DIRECTIONS: From IH-20 Take Exit #216. Go 
South on Hickory St. to 13tb St. Then Bast 
Approx. 2 Blks. To Auction Site.

PAR TIAL LISTING ONLYII!
Duncan Phyfe Dining Table W/2 LMres. 8 Chairs, BuBM 
ft China Cab., Kidney Shaped Mab. Desk, Glass FTont 
Display Case, Many D/P Occ. Tables. Wal. Fraawd Wall 
Mirror, Kitchen Table W/2 Leaves ft 4 Chairs, King Siw 
Bedroom Suite, Full Size Bedroom Suite, Whirlpool Stack 
Washer ft Dryer. Roper Gas Range, ROSEVILLE VASES, 
Sllverplate Flatware. Am erican Pettoria  (4 Pcs.), 
Jeanette Glass Powder Jars (Dog-Donkey), Quilts. 
Culwork ft Embroidery Items, 2 Storybook Dolls, Snow 
White doU, Gilbert Erector Set Plus Many, Many More 
Items. INSPECTION TIME 8J0 A.M. SALE DAY. POOD 
ON SITE FOR MORE INFO. OR FREE SALE BILL CALL 
1 91S-T28829Z. PLEASE BRING YOUR OWN CHAIRS. 

AUCTIONEER: GRADY W. MORRIS, IBs • 6785

T B S i lS S r iS S m ir
POUOE IMPOUND. Honda%, -» 

Toyota’s, Chevys, Jeapf, • 
Sport UtUitieft. Fee Requinadi 

Call Now!
800-772-7470, a x t  7833

L E T  T H E  G O VER N M EN T STA R T  
YOUR B U SIN ESS. Grants, Loans, 
HUD Tracer $800Awk. Free txjsiness 
incorporation. Free check software. 
Accept checks by fax, phone, or e-mail. 
800-416-0712 Fax Demand 703-904- 
7770, doc«413. Send S A S E  to: (30^1 
Publications, Dept C R , 1025 
Connecticut Ave. N.W., Suite 1012, 
Washington D.C. 20036. 
http7Awww.capitalpubUcations.com

[1̂  GARDEN PARTY 
ib le coim nlssloifs 
DEUVERIES  

Call Dorothy 
1-800-493-1107 - 01

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. 
Secretary skills needed.

NO COM M UTE. 
$27K-$77K/year. 

Computer Needed. 
800-995-7121 x8280 

www.taNnk.oom

C r e d i t  C o u n s e l i n g  S e r v i c e

L mb̂ BEB iSBBSCSSSIb SL

$5J)00 WEEKLY1 Maling 400 brochures 
AT HOME! Gusrantsed. FREE supplies. 
Start immediately. Rush Self-Addressed 
Stamped Envelope: MOI, 2472 
Broadway. Suite S338-AP, New York, NY 
10025.1-877-689-4109. (toll free)

$2000 W E E K LY ! M a ilin g  4o6 
b r o c h u r a s i  S a t i s f a c t i o n  
QuaranteedI Postage, supplies pr 
videdi Rush Self Addressed  
Stamped Envelopel Q ICO  Dept 4, 
P.O. Box 1438, Antioch, Tn. 37011- 
1438. Start Immediatelyl

C A SH  LOANSI
•BadCredROK  

•Easy Qualifying 
•Fast Service 

•Low Payments 
•Confktontial 

1-8004784)410

MEDICAL BILLER 
Up to $15-$45/hr 

Process medical claims from home. 
Training provided.

M UST own computer. 
1-800-434-5518 ext. 632

$800.00 W EEKLY SALARY processing 
mail from horn. Gtenuine opportunity. 
Free suppHes. Rush SASE: Shelton 
Associates, 3013 South WoN Road, 

PMB *200, Westchester, IL 60154, or 
caR~1-708-212-5400, 24 hours.

66 6b  W EE K LY  IN C dM E m aiN^  
our S a le s BrochuresI Free  
SuppUes, postagel Start immedrate- 
lyl G enuine Opportunity! Rush  
S .A .S .E .: O S E C O , 11220 W. 
Floriesant, PM B 108, Florissant, 
MO  63033._____________________

G R EA T MONEYI EA SY  JOBSI Get 
PAID to SH O P & DINEI 1-800-788- 
4128 exL MS1120 
www.Mysteryshopperjobs.com

Cash In Big With 
Computer Finai
Earn yaur d ra t of ■ M B - 
~~ ~ ~ rEqMngMuMry. 

dyourwUHl

Jo“ * 
wteEZe

LO AN S BY PHONE
FAST AND SIMPLE 

N Q C R ED fT C H EC K S I  
$12(X) Monthly Income, Active 

Checking Account, Direct Deposited 
Paycheck Required.

Call 1-888-891-MONY 
NO UPFRO N T FEES!

“ H!)aTC6WS6U6Ati6M‘ ^ '
O N E sim ple low monthly payment 
Elim inate High Interest ^ v e  thou
sands whMe becom ing debt free. 
Program s for renters, homeowners 
and even people with credN difficul
ties. Spe^ U zing in credit cards, 
cxyltection accounts, medical bUla 
and unsecured loans. C a l 1-8(X)- 
897-2200 Ext. 340. A  501(c)(3) Not 
For-Profit Organization.

www.cambridgecredtt.org

$298,000 Ts 9 MiBlen 
Namr er Exiaiing 

Oew. Apprava# / Nr
000-9234294

$$$OVERDUE BILLStll CREDIT 
PROBLEM S? Ckinsolidate Debts! 

Same Day Approval. Cut Payments to 
50%!!! NO APPUCATION FEES!! 

1-800-868-9006 Ext 854 
www.help-pay-bills.com

raaL..Qeg Fay Lotted 
Compitef tS t aweytteg you 
ragolDwxkcrgl|[onii» 
InloMHSot 9iew IvdNNy
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 1 0 - 8 7

STRUGGLING WITH BILLS? 
CONSOLIDATE INTO O NE LOW PAY

MENT!!
Reduce or Waive Interest 

Stop Late Fees
Stop Collector C a ls  Avoid Banknjpicy 

CONTINENTAL CREDIT 
COUNSELING

1-888-455-2227 NON PRC3FIT
$$ Auto Loans, Personal Loans. Debt 
Consolidation. Mortgages and 
Refinancing. Credit Problems OK. 
ConM m ers Financial. 1(600)247-5125 
Ext. 1197. Void OH. KS.
PINAHeiAL PlTNe33-3TAfiT
TODAYI Pay off overdue credit 
(rard^/bills with FR E E  Debt 
Consolidation. Easy, manageable 
payments. Stop cd eclors. Avoid 
bankruptcy. Genus 1-800-891-3860 
td-free. (Ext. 1023)

Sawmill $3,795. Saw Logs into I 
planks, beams. Large capacity, 
sawmil value anywffiere. FR E E !  
mation. 1-800-576-1363 N ORW O O O l 
SAWMILLS 252 SonwM Drive, Buffalo.| 
NY 14225.

Distance Education 
Bachelor, Matter A  PhDa

1204 Akpon P iritin r C te y o w . W Y 12001 
TU: 000-549-2111 WAX: 2ar^54-30»t

PARALEGAL GRADED CURRICULUM  
Approved home study. Alfordabla. Since 
1890. FREE C,\TALOQ (1-SCO-826-8223) 
or BLACKSTONE SCHOOL O F LAW, 
P.O. Box 701449, Deperhnent AM. Dales, 
TX 75370-1440.

L O W E S T  C O S T
Term Life Ini aronce

SKO.OOO
17,88

iufT*» iTft 4 rnoB r Nfi* «TiR

RAML8T ft ASSOC.. INC.

EUMINATE D EBTS WITHIN 9 
M ONTHS! Reduce balances/ to 
75%l Credit c:arda/Loana/BNIa/Eto.l 
Low Monthly Paymantsll Stop 
Forectosural 1-800-548497ft

Credit Carde Guaranlaed Regardess
of credit history. Instant Approval 
online Applicationa. Free Cradtt Repair 
Program, Free HUD Home Ownership 
Programs. Own your Home with Bad 
Crsdtt. Bad C red l Card Loans, 
wwmxiso w o ni ym iCOm- nofM 
Programe, 1025 Oxtneciicul Ave N.W. 
SuNs 1012, Washinglon D.C. 20036. 
BONUS: Work al home programe and 
Qnrttb ft Loane Programs AvaMMa.

F6RKL65EP HOMES"
Low or 0 down! GovT and bank 

repo’s  being sold NOWI 
Financing A valab le.Cal Nowl 

1-800-730-7772, ext 8010

' lY f  Ekincnlary, my 
dctrWMMn!
For Gratl AdvcftWng 
RcMtoinSOStMai 

lik e .

rbaati

http://www.ackmMorxom
http://www.teamumc.orq
http://www.capitalpubUcations.com
http://www.taNnk.oom
http://www.cambridgecredtt.org
http://www.help-pay-bills.com


W AKtWWOUOM 
UwMCfce. In 2 moiWii.ln2moiWw.

ta w N P io
Fq m n I dMno 
wAnbl* 4  •  d iS r t  4 
N g h M  G Nna hutch - 
A w o . Fulon btiM iM m  
oowar $100, SOOO tw it 
l• n • r • t o r  tSO O ,< l*n « ra to r « so o

O C W V M H O r  W M C r a  M n C I
$ 1 ^  E la cM cnw d m ii 
t lW .  NonNcTrack Pro 
ISOO.Ol|2B41747.

H e e w -d u ty  s to o l 
cw poits • foclora dbocL 
InoWMIon ond inondng

S6S3106.
Must o o l tNo «M ok - S to  
6 poroon opo/Hot Tub 
Mtospoipba 58aaioe.
Porfoct Ibr baekyofd • 
lO 'x l?  olorago buMtogt 
$34.00 a  month. DoHvoiy 
and linanoing available. 
5633104
Piico roduood - damaged 
14’x24‘ rad bam. DeOvaiy 
and financing available. 
5633104
SIERRA MERCANTILE

For a l your butdtog

Portable
On sight - Caipofts 
F20Easf2631460

Wanted, commercial ice 
machine, working or noL 
Cat 2634960.

8 acres w/traHer house & 
Ig. metal storage bldg., 
due N. of o M D i^  Queen 
near Coahom a on 
Satnney S t 2634410.
For Sale. 80 acre farm. 
Cat 263-7065.

Buildings For
S AL E

Stsal buldnge, new, iTUBt 
s e ll 30x40x12 was 
$10,200 now $6,990; 
40x60x14 was $16,400 
now $10,971; 50x100x16 
was $27,590 now $19,994, 
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now $36,990.

1-800-406-5126
B uildings For 

Rent

FOR LEASE: building on 
Snyder Highway. A p^ x . 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $250 per 
month too deposit. Call

Auto PartsW estex 
2635000.
FOR LEASE O ffices & 
Warehouse on 4 acres. 
Fenced yard. Snyder 
Hwy $650 -f dep. Call 
W estex Auto Parts, 
263-5000.
Houses  For S ale

HOUSE FOR SALE 1612 
Bluebird. 3 bd., 1 bath. 
New roof ready to move 
into, call 459-2491 after 
5pm. (loctil caW)._______

Owner. Cute 3BR 
IBthhome in great older 
neighborhood. Lots of 
updates. For more info 
cM 2649308

Public Auction
To be offered at 

Public A uction  at 
approx. 2 pm  

Sat. Nov. 13, 1999

S u p e r  n ic e  &  c le a n  
3 B e d ro o m , 2 Bath  

H o m e , w /cen tra l H/A 
S to ra g e  S h e d s  & 

F e n ce d  B ack  Y a rd . 
Loca ted  at 

1 3 0 9  S y c a m o r e  
B ig  S p rin g , Tex.

V ie w in g  of this property 
( o p « n  h o u s M )  w i l l  be 
S u f u l a y .  O c t  31, 1999 
f ro m  2 p m  until 5 p .m  
“ O w n e r  will have right to 
accept or reject bids "

Fo r m ore  in fo rm ation  
or te rm s of A u c tion  

Call
1-915-728-8292 

A u c t io n e e r :  
Grady W. Morris 

TXS-6785
P .O . Box 592  

ColorMfo City, Tx. 79512

H F S..,t 1 ■  M ■ H "f

tLO m  TOTAL 
M O V itN lM I  

O n d M w ta M B to b e
buB by Kw H oM e. kie. 
k iM om od loAdM oa 
RNdcM doarew id 
kteieat lato re ikclon  to 
a e lw  ae1% to quN led 
tower Inoome buyers. 
Qood orsd i aeaenteL 
MsidwMwInootnetefXti 
apply. Fkwndng Moulded

a s « a r ' “
DeuekipmsnL fomwrty

O D O W N IIIIII
•U iw xxbade in

ara you teed of M ng your 
old ffiob le  home every 
wooiGnd whon you shouM 
berataxlnaln ir?TIIAO E 
TNAT BAB Y  M  1 Enjoy 
Ipw nw nW ypeynytaIn  
your new teanrood homo) 

Homes of Amsrtca 489) 
and Andrews Highway, 
O d e e a a , C a l l 
1-800-7258881 
g iy s to o o e i. Se Habla

lm xsnM Fainw r%
Homs. NO M F I You do 
net need to own apeioa 01 
knd. Our plans, your color 
choioaaM O al now for a 
pugqtiiMcfllOR

$0 DOWN W ith your 
trade in. Trade to your oM 
homa for a naw one wHh 
no down payment. We 
n e e d  t r a d e s l l 
1-800-7S59133.

808648 2 bedroom mobile home. 
This new Palm H aiboris 
greet for retkemenl We or 
w  those just starling out! 
Veiy alfoidablell C a l now 
1-80O8K8003.

808 Elgin
3 Ixk. 1 Mh. bifck home 
w8h CAVA storage, 
c a n ^  $S,000. CM  
918732-8400
ABANDONED HOMES 

b iB Ig  Spring. 
Taka up paymsnteT akau p p a ym a  
wfhothlng doa 

Local 2A «61
BeauMul country horns in 

cnsacrs. Many 
. $105,000. Call

tw cNyoncnaacrs. 
amsrwlas.
2833124
Coronado HIHs addition 
ot^  6 lots left. CaR today 
KEY  H O M ES, INC. 
Harry Deter 5533502 or 
915320-96444/18W
FOR RENT: Coahoma - 

a vaM M sN o v la tS  
bdrem 2 batti brick 

wnrapwov ̂ ooufiiHk 
$20QMao 2634548 allar 

fcOOpm.
FOR SALE BY  OWNER:
2111 Ftonnsls. 3 bedroom, 
1 bath. Owner Financing 
A v a ila b le .  C a ll 
9153636243._________

HOME BLNLDER’S  
SALE

OulofC ilyLim Hs 
605 Driver Road 

New home.
•

BuidersHome 
904WIMIIra 
4bdB,3bB»i 

bams & roping arena 
•

Lots, plaro & esL for rtew 
homes

Kenny Thompson
2534546 

Cel: 664-8853 
Noilhsida; 3 bedroom, 2 
b a ll house on 2.75 acres. 
Wooded lot, horse stalls, 
needs work. $25,000. CM  
522-1030 or 557-1927.
U S. TREASURY DEPT. 

REAL ESTATE 
AUCTION

October 23 at 12:00 pm.

Comranianoe Store 
wAJving Quartors

201NE 71h SL Big Spring 
1-Stoty Corxxete Block 
Multt-Purpcee Buldtoa 
Qroee area 2,414f7-sqlt. 
Living Qtire: 2 BR. 1BA 

Inswct Oct 16 ,12-3p.m. 
$2,000 cashier's check 

deposN payable to EG80 
Technical ServicesAJ.S. 
Customs.S*00-23-078. 

C a l Mike at (281) 
578-1595.

Li^^Spat
Opml

PONDEROS-UPARTMENTS
•Furnished & Unfurnished 

•All Utilities Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools 

142S E. 6th St...... 2634319

PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION
214 G rim es St. • B ig Spring, Texas 

T A K t m o m A rA D . ( t t r H  m .« C f  tX TtH StO M I t o  w il a o n  m o .
L t f T  TO W A LTIA  AD. — AlOMT TO O M /M ft  —  L t A T  TO AUCTION  SITE

Saturday, October 23,1999 • 10:00 a.m. 
Preview  from 8 to 10 a.m. the Day of Sale

o ig ssw g rB  • P ic tu re s  • LB m pt • Ju tCB ft • O td P f«$$u ie  C o o le r  
C a s i Iron S k ille ts  • S auM ^ e  Grin<}BfB • P o ls  4  Pang • L inens  

S o la  • B uKe l • P ree/e i • Ro lfige ra to rg  • Fang 
Desk w ilh  M in o r • Dresaer w>it> M irrof * Cheat • Lerge  Chest 

D resser w itlt Uu'l • E n ie r la inm en l Center • W athe* A O fyei 
Dearborn H aa ie r • C o lle a  Tab le • Tab le  w ith J4J C h a irs  

Portab le  TVs • K erosene H ea ia rt « You W on 't Be lie ve  The Too ls 

<3| 30 L b  f22  Freon  • (1) 15 Lb  822 F reon  • (14) 14 O z Freon  
F ire  E«1ir>guisher • (2) E le c tr ic  A ir Comprerngors • 20" M urry M ow * 

Power C raft 225 Welder • L inco ln  22S tkfekler • Deyton 1500 O enere io f 
« RoH*r>g Too l Box • D rills  • Lo ta  o f Sm a lle r Tool Boxea

Router Tab le  • Router • Bettery CharoorB • S k ill S aw a 
A ce iy ie n o  B o tt le s  w ith O augas & H o ee t • F loo r Je cke  • P ip e  C u tle r 

A pp U e rK e  D o lly  • Deyton Pow er H ack  Saw  • E le c tr ic  Im pect 
P rop ane  T anks  (5 Oal) • M a k lla  Chop Saw  ■ S a a is  R ou i A -S igner 

O oubM  Endad Grinder • Yard T o o lt • W elding Rode • (2) Rotor TMers 
La rg e  Tarpe • En tension  C o rd s  • E le c tr ic  M o to rs  • Ladders  

M o to r S tand  • B riggs Edger • B riggg  O as  M otor 
H undrads of H and  Too ls

-  P R O P E R T Y  A  Y E H IC LC S  TO  BE  BO LD  AT 1 2 M  N O O N  -  
MX7D M sb lB  H om s on .79 Aoros WQQMO M s M  BuBdk^ Q  O w h a e d  O o v N  

i n  S rXSB* Lo t o n  JaNoo Rd m S and  Sp rings 
AMparRi. N W iO iw M r 4 R p rw M  • O se*  Ort e# saN • BMsriee an  O bsA ig

( l) O A iB F lb o r g la a a H o l Houaa • O IBX10  Ponab ta  Bm td ing  
O lB X IO T ra N s r  •  T9f7 S coW sda la H  Ton Chevy P icku p  

i r  B e a rs  O am s  F isR a r F iherg iees B oe l 
JoR noon  Sup e r S ee  H o rse  P ibe rg toos Boot «rtBi M otor A  TreMor 

N O  W N IM U M B  • N O  R ES E R V E S  
B R N N I rO U A  LAMfW C H A IN S  • FO O D  A V A fLA B LC

SPRING CITY AUCTION
BIO  SW MM O . T E X A S

R o b f t  r  (S H ) 261-1831

U S. TREASURY DEPT. 
REAL ESTATE 

AUCTION
October 23 at 12:30 p.m.

Ranch-Style Home
907 E .ie n S L , Big Spring 

3BR. 1BA. 1-Car Grg.
I Space: 1,1S2-V-«ifL 

I House: Oct. 
16,12-3pm. Auction Site; 

201 NE 7th SL Big Spring 
$2,000 cashier's check 

deposit payable to EG&G 
Technical ServicesAJ.S. 
Customs. S#00-23-077. 

Can Mike 0(281) 
5731595.

Mobile Homes

Zero- Zip-Zilch 
Your good credri= 
True Zero Down!!

No larxj or trade-ins 
required!

3 to choose from ONLY at 
USA HOMES.

4608 West Wall. Mkflwid 
520-2177 or (800) 

520-2177 
Se Habta Espanol

nice 3 bedroom, 2bafh, 
includes delivery, A/C, 
and sk irtin g . C a ll 
1-800-755-9133 $850 
down, 180 mos. 137: APR 
WAC._______________
A ll 1999 models must 
goim. We need to make 
room for the new 2000 
models. The boss has 
gone crazyl He's wiling to 
do lust about anything to 
sa l toese homes. Ca l 
Hom es of Am erica 
1-800-725-0881 or 
(915)363-0881 48th & 
A nd rew s H ighw ay 
O dessa  Texas. SE 
HABLAESPANOL!
C an sado  De Pagar
Renta??? Aqui esta la 
especial del mes, 1999 
16x80 3-f2 Nuevecita. 
Credito Facil. Por solo 
23 ,000  P a ra  mas 
jntormation
1 -8 00 -755 -913 3  y 
pregunte por. C u c o  
Arsliano.
Cute2»3(915)523-2179.
Doublewide clearance 
salel! $2,000 discount on 
se lect homes. P rices 
include delivery set-up, 
A7C & skirling . Homesof 
Am erica  46th and 
And rew s H ighw ay, 
O d e s s a ,  C a l l  
1-800-7240681 
(915)363-0881. Se Habla(915)363
E a p ^
FREE CredH Approval 
HoUiiM , No C re d it Bad 
Credit? No Problem oll 
1-800-756-9133.________
Job Transfer! Must Selll 
Easy Terms from the 
lender. 520-4411 ask for
T J._________________

V  Outrageous 
October Otter!

New 3 bedroom with 
sNngto roof, upgrade 

applaiices 
wal(-in dosets - or^ 

$144Anonttil 
Had4-onlyTW OLEFT1 
USA Homes, 4608 West 

W al, Midland 
52(F2177or

(800)520-2177 SeHaWa 
EspanolO 

10% dn, 825%, 240 
morrihs,

with approved credit
Palm Harbor 3 bed 2 bath 
doublew ida. Plywood 
floors, side by side 
refrigerator, freezer, 
w asne r/d rye r, T.V. 
microcenter. Pot Scrubber 
dishwasher. $399 per mo. 
call 1-800-698-8003 for 
appt, 10% dn., 360 rrx)S. 
0  6.25 A P R. (W.A.C.)
Renters wanted! Own a 3 
or 4 bedroom mobile 
home. $500 down ntoves 
you in! (with approved 
cred it). C a l l  now 
1-800-696-8003._______

Que as tu problem s?
Precios altos? No 

busques
mas!! USA Homes es la 

solucionll
Casas con 3 recamaras 
neuvedtas tan baratas 
coTTK) $144/mesll USA 

Homos, 4608 West Wall 
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 So Habla 

Espand!
10%<to, 825%, 240 

months, with approved 
credit

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•I & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
«MI W . M u r r y  U r iv e  

•_ aKV.VWW 2Kl .'■.(100 _!

HILISII

C l a s s i f i e d

r .iop iL f H -.If s

324rids 3 badroon, 2 b a il 
kiaunfhoina, 

fkiptaos. oounky MIchsn.

oNy$27a4no.n Our 
OctatwraSansre 

OubagaouNCMystUSA
lo e w .Honws.4608 

MUtand 520^ 77 or (800) 
S20«77SoH kbla 

& ponol
10%(to,825%.240 

montis, wMi approved 
ciedk________

U S E D  H O M E  
CLEARANCE
1973 Berk ley 14X70
3L900.00 i
1073 Sky line  14x70 
2900.00
1974 W ayside 12x56 
290300
1976 \V ickes 14x60 
290300
1968 HkJs 8x301,000.00
1973 D e-Rose 12x60 
2900.00
1981 M elody 14x70
4900.00
1974 Nashua 12x60
2200.00
1997 Fleetwood 14x46 
14900.00
Homes of America 481h & 
Andrews Hwy. Odessa, 
T X  . C a l l
1-800-7254)881.(915)363- 
0 8 8 1 . S E  H A B L A  
ESPANOU____________
Ya deja da pagar renta 
venga a Hom es of 
America an 48 y Andrews 
Highway Odessa, Texas 
aqui le ayudamos a ser 
dueno de su propia case o 
llama al (915)363-0881 
1-8037254)881.

Furnished A p t s .
Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
Refererxres required. Can 
263-6944,2632341.
Furnished Houses

$22SAnn.$10QMsp. 
Largs extra dean 1 
bedroom house, 

furnished. 
References lecjuked. 

Sorry No P M I  
204 E. 22nd 
2B34822.

For Rent/ Lease: Office 
space on FM 700. Call 
512-7537125.

Rooms

Inn at Big Spring 
M,T & Thurs 8am to 11pm 

W, F, Sat 8 am to 2am 
Sunday 6 am to 8 pm 

$140 wMy or $29 rate *  
tax

Doc Holidays Saloon 
263-7^1

Rent  T o  O wn 
Homes

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
4 BR-2B-BRICK 

$3S0-1Syrs.
2 BR 1 B DINING 

$250-yrs.
2 BR. f e n c e d 4:p o r t

U nfurnished
A p t s .

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit

1,2,3 bdr. Parttany lum. 
263-7811 am. 

393-5240 evenings
ALL BILLS PAID 
RENT BASED  ON 

INCOME
1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartments 
Marc ~ircy Elementary 

»7-6421
PARK VILLAGE APTS

1905 Wasson Drive
Why pay expensive 
electricity charges when 
GAS HEAT and WATER 
are included at NO 
EXTRA UTILITY (X5ST in 
the rental of the most 
pleasant rental residences 
in town. Largo 1 , 2 4 3  
bedroom apartments, 
furnished or unfurnished, 
lease or short-term 
r e n t a l . . .  a n d  
“REMEMBER .YOU 
DESERVE THE BEST. 
C o r o n a d o  H i l l s  
Apartments, 801 Marcy 
Drive, 267-6500.

A U . H U B  P A D  
SadonSAiM M bla 
RDITBAaBDON

1-2-3 Bedroom

7f I.OVKI.Y i
« n e k ; h b o r h (K )I) 1
1 COMI’I.F.X 4

4
• Swiinining Pool
• CuipoilS.

Mo.sl Htililics Paid, 4
• .Senior Citizen «
1 DiscounL*!, 5
4 1 & 2 Bedrooms &
1
r 1 or 2 Baths •

#
Hnrumished

i

i K E N T W O O D i
V A P A R T M E N T S

?
•
# 1904 East yiliStreel
•
a 267-5444 4

4
• 263-5000 \

P R O P C R T I

Rent or Purchase 
O w ner Financing 
2 & 3 Bedroom s 

M O V E  IN  S P E C I A L  
Recreational Area 

Basketball & Volleyball 
Pool

2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

287-6191 
NORTNCREST 

VaJJMXE 
102 North Mkto
fAuapecuL  
A I rS iM  

a r .S 2 f f t fk t f  
2 B d $ Z n  

flwHdknlwgr. A

915987-4217
UrjFURNISHED

HOUSES
1 bdr. furnished apt.
$350/mn. $150/dep. bite 
pd. ALSO: 2 bdr 
u n fu rn ish ed  house  
$300/m n. $150/dsp.
2633668_____________

1201Rldgsnwd
2 b d r.fM .

New carpet tsnesd ysid. 
R ea lyn ice l 

$300hna$10QAl8p. 
C a l 263-1782 or 

2646006.
1203 Stanford 
2bdr.1Mh.

$2754nt$10QlUsp. 
C a l 263-1792 or 

2646006.
1303 M a rk
2bdr.1b»i. 

$27SAm.$100M8p. 
C d l 263-1702 or 

2646006.
laoSM LVsm on

2 or 3 bedroom, fsnoed 
yard. C a l 2646831 leave

2 bd, 1 bath Mobile 
Home. Outside city on 
private lol. Water & appl. 
turn. $325./mo *  oap. 
2676347._____________
2 bdr., 1 bath. 1505 
Owens. No pets. Call 
267-3841 or2737309.
3/2/2 - on 20 acres near 
town on paved road. C a l 
Becky Knight 0  2636540.

3BR  IBth, covered 
carport, aood schools. 
Rent $3()0 mo. Deposit 
$150. CM  2676646
C ad illac D eV ille Tour 
Edition 1992 model, 67K. 
Beautiful sMver/white car. 
$11,000. C a l 267-2070.
Clew i2BR 2310 Runnels, 
^00
IBR 2312 Runnels, $250. 
U tilities paid, ik> pats. 
263-4717 . C oup le  
prefered.______________
FOR RENT
1208 1/2 Main: 1 bd., 1 
bato.$60Alep,$125Ano. 
205 E. 22nd (upstairs) 
u tilities pd, $300/mn. 
$150/dep., 1208 Main 3 
bdr. 1 bth. $300/mn. 
$200/dep.1 bd., 1 bath. 
$100./dep, $300/mo, 
u t i l i t i e s  p a i d .  
9153636243._________

FOR RENT
3bdr1 bth brick home 

with C/H/A carport 
store 

$350hm.:
Ca l 913732-2400

For rent clean 2 & 3 
bedroom homes. Ca ll 
2644)793 after 4 pm.
FOR RENT: Very dean 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. N ice 
kitchen, large fenced 
backyaid. 267-7^ .
House for rent at Lake 
Colorado a ty . C a l (915) 
263-2510

FOR RENT 
712 Goliad

2 or 3 bdrm. Central 
HVAC, washer & dryer 
connections, stove, fenced 
yard. $450 *  deposit.

4071/2 East 8to
2 -1 bdrm Eft Apt Stove *  
Ref $250 -f Deposit.

710 Nolan
3 bdrm - 2 bath. Central 
HVAC. Stove + Ref. 
Washer & Dryer Conn. 
Very CleanI $450 -f 
deposit

NO HUD 
You Pay B ite

2 sr< a »

' BiQ Sprmo Herald
Sunday, October 17,1999

Small dean 2 BR 1 Bth 
stove & ref. furnished. 
Washer/dryer conn. 
$260/mn. 1207 Benton. 
Re fe rences w ill be 
required. 270-0703, 
2636703 after 5pm.

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES

Move In  
Special

w/6 month lease

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis
Courts

• Pool

• Courtesy Officer

538 WESinVER 
ROAD

263-1252

T tso a b *  2Mh. S a l or 
root. Ownor fbw nco.

Ntos CIsan 3BR 2 B9 iT  
w a sho r  A  d ry a r 
oonnacdona, alova A  
ratrigarator fum ihad. 
RM anoaa laauksd. 1809 
Byewnora. 2 7 ^ 7 0 3 , 
206708  aAtoSpni

2 b^ . 1 bfh. baswnan t 
workshop, carport C/A, 
ttdfSprtlMli IlMiOB WMIr 
sms8acraiga.$380.PaiB
prohWIad. Good cradN

2BA7I18
T o o  L a t (

INTERNATIONAL CO. 
EXPANDINQ 
COMPUTER USERS 
NEEDED
W ORK OWN HOURS 
$30K-$100K/yEAR PT/FT 
L o g  O n :
www.worfdromhoms2.oo

or ca l 16882436824
N Ica  2 B R  w ith  
gsiagajaspaLCH/A. 
Rafarancas raquirad. 
2836851._____________
TRANQUH. UVINQ  In 
C o llag a  Park 3/2/1, 
w/nraplaca, Supar Buy! 
Chartas Sm nh-agant 
263-1713 o r Hom a 
Raaltors 263-1284.

PUBUC NOTICE
WDE-Td I TDlDphDflD
Coop«rMl¥«, Inc. or Rm
Cooporabvo) hat Mad a raquatt 
with (ha Public Utility Commitsion 
of Taxat (Com m ittion) taaking 
approval to implamani a mir>or rale 
ir>craata for basic aooaas kna raiat 
for tha Sand Springs ano 
Coihom a axchangat and non- 
racurring tarvica ordaring chargaf 
for all Cooparaiiva’t  axchangat 
Tha affaefad ratidantia l ratat 
ir>cluda: I'Party. 2>Party, kay trunk 
hunting and PBX irunkt a cca ti 
lir)at. Tha affactad butk>att ratal 
includa: 1«Party and 2^Part> 
accatt Inat Tha Cooparativa if 
proposing tha minor rata mcraasr 
for tha Coahom a and Sane 
Springs axchangat in ordar tc 
mt ka lha local ratat for al 
Cooparativa axchartgat mora aquF 
tabia Tha m craata to tha rtor>ra 
cumng chargat it mtartdad to bat 
tar ratlact tha coat of providing tar 
vica
ffaa/tfanca A ccaaa  ifn a  it  the 
monthly charga for basic local tala 
phone service applied to a rest 
dance 0i/afnaaa Accaaa U n 9  it 
the monthly charga for basic loca 
telephone service  applied to c 
but i nat t  P r im a ry  Bm rw ict 
O rd a rin g  C ha rg a  it tha charge fo 
work mvDlvad in mihal corwtactior 
of sarvtca. additional conr>actioni 
to esiabkshad tarvica. char>ga arn 
translar of tarvica or restoration o 
service after dtscorviaction due U 
nonpayment Su baaquan t Sarvtet 
Ortiarfng Charge it tha charge foi 
work dona tor tubtaquant raquash 
for sarvica. number change, clasf 
change or ratloralion of tarvica 
C a n ir a l O ffle a  A e c a a a  L in t  
C h a rg a  it  the charge tor work 
dona at (h# Com pany's centra 
offica or tor providing or raarrang 
mg lha drop wire at the 
Company/cuttomar damarcatior 
point P ra m laa a  V la it C h a rg a  n 
appkcabia to each trip made to tic 
custom er's pram itat to compi) 
with canavi raquattt 
Tha propoaad affactiva data for tN 
minor rata change it  January 1 
2000 Tha astimatad annual rev 
enua incraata recognized by the 
Cooperative it $23,523 or 1 21^ 
of total raguiatad mtrattata grot! 
annual ravanuat Currant anc 
Proposed rates are as fotows 
SERVICE

S an d  Sprm ffA E K changa s  
RESg)ENCE

Curram PfQOQSt
1-Party S5 90 $6 50
2-Party $5 40 $5 95
Kay Trunk n/a n/a
P6X Trunk n/a

BUSaHESS
n/a

1'Party 
2-Party 
Key Trunk 
PBX Trunk

Currant Propotad 
$10 40 $1145 
$940 $1035
$17 50 $1925
$1750 $1925

H o r o s c o p e

BY JAOCBIBLINB BIGAR  
H A PPY  B IR T H D A Y  for 

Sundar, Oct. 17,1999:
You know what you want, but 

your fiuuily often trips you up. It 
might be best to separate your pro- 
foMional and personal lives. 
However, you will gain financially 
because of a partnership. Refuse to 
be intimidated by others. Build 
the kind of life you want. Your 
thoughts go to a home office or 
perhaps a renovation project. A  
real estate deal or the purchase of 
a new residence is also a possibili
ty. If you are single, romance 
knocks on your door. The close
ness of this relationship thrills 
you. If attached yOu might need to 
return to your courtship days. 
Stop getting caught up in struggles 
of will. CAPRICORN serves as an 
anchor.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
YouU Have: SDynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult 

ARIES (Mardi 21-Aprtt 19)
Pressure builds, and you 

might want to carry on in a differ
ent direction. Perhaps you have 
taken on way too much. Be realis
tic about what you can and cannot 
do. Spending some money to ease 
your burdens might be a great 
idea. Remember, you don’t have to 
do everything by yourself. 
Tonight' Treat an older i^ative to 
dinner.

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20)
***** Tension builds b ^ u s e  you 

simply might not have enough 
energy to meet your own 
demands. Recharge, relax and take 
care of your mind, body and spir
it. A visit to a place that you asso
ciate with contentment brings a 
renewed slant. Tonight Reach out 
to another at a distance.

GEMINI (May 21-June20)
***** Getting close to one person 

might provoke some fear and/or 
jealousy from another. You have 
your hands flill as you deal with 
an irrational personality. Instead 
of shooting from the hip, stop and 
think about what 'would make 
someone feel better. Tonight Dote 
on a loved one.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
***** Getting anything started 

today proves to be challenging at 
best, so why not treat this Sunday 
as an all-around lazy day? You 
need some downtime. Pick up the 
phone; return calls; be an arm
chair socialite. You don’t always 
have to be with your ffiends and 
loved ones to enjoy them. Tonight: 
Just don’t push.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*** Easy does it! Don’t push 

another to do as you do. Use this 
morning to work on a project or 
possibly get some exercise. Later, 
visit with an older relative.

Cheerfhlly pitch in and help. 
Express your caring in a way 
anothar can understand. Tonight: 
Maka it an early night.

VIRGO (Aug. 23^pt. 22)
***** Finances could stop you 

firom enjoying yourself. Discover 
new ways of having ftin without 
putting a major gash in your 
cboekbook. Another at a distance 
has a worthwhile suggestion; 
make plans to get together in the 
near future. Tonight: Catch a 
movie.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
**** Touch base with loved ones. 

They need you more than they are 
letting on. even though their 
behavior could manifest as diffi
cult and contrary. Making one^in- 
one time could help eliminate 
some tension. As a result, caring 
increases. Stay close to home if 
you can. Tonight: Could be 
steamy.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
**** Your mind could be creat

ing issues where there really are 
none. Add more fun and caring to 
your life. Touch base with ft-iends; 
a neighbor appreciates your time. 
An overture from a friend comes 
ffom the heart. Accept an invita
tion. Tonight Hanging out is fhn. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
*** Extremes punctuate commu

nication. Another clearly wants 
something that you are unwilling 
to give. You co^d easily reverse 
plans. Make plans to join a friend 
and get into a favorite sport. You 
re-energize after a workout. 
Tonight: Get a head start on 
tomorrow.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
**** Someone you respect makes 

a request that makes you uncom
fortable. After it’s all said and 
done, you’ll probably opt to do 
what he wants. A relationship 
takes on a new, intense tone. 
Express yourself; you can trust 
another with your heart! Tonight 
Be your happy self.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
** Don’t feel like you have to do 

something that you don't want to 
do. Pressure builds. Be willing to 
cancel plans. A family member 
discloses some important news. By 
sharing something personal, 
another becomes more comfort
able. Tonight: Say yes to a family 
member.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
***** ^  partner could confuse 

you; what he says he wants con
tradicts his actions. Accept that he 
is conflicted and that perhaps both 
words and actions could reflect his 
wishes. Join flriends; visit over a 
leisurely meal. Tonight Beam in 

* what you want.
(c ) 1999 by King Features 

Syndicate Inc.

Antique schoolhouse bell is 
at center of Mmiiy discord

10 e(l exchanges
REMPEW CE

C u fTfil Proposed 
Prunary Service
Ordenrig $5 00 $12 00
Subsequent Service 
Ordering $3 00 $8 00

Central Office
Access Lme $4 50 $8 00
Premises Visit
Charge $10 00 $15 00
Returned Check $0 00 $15 00

BUSM ESS
Current Proposed 

Primary Service
Ordering $5 00 $12 00
Subsequent Service 
Ordering $3 00 $8 00

Centrel Office
Access Lme $4.50 $6 00
Premises Visit
Charge $1000 $15 00
Returned Check $0 00 $15 00
Persons with questions or who 
went m ore inform ation on this 
appiicetion may contact Wes-TeM 
Telephone Cooperative. Inc. at 
West Loop 214, P  O Box 280, 
Stanton TX 79762 or caN 915/756- 
3393 A com plete copy of the 
application is aveHeble for mepec- 
(ion at the eddress listed above 
The C om m i»$ ion  ha§ a a tig n a d  
Tanff Contro l Num bar 2121$ to 6vs 
application Persons who w ^  to 
form ally participate in the 
Com m ission's proceedings con* 
earning this appiicetion. or who 
wish to express their comments 
concerning (his eppftceiion should 
contact the Public Utility 
Com m ission of Texes. Office of 
Custom er Protection. P O Box 
13326, Austin. Texas 76711*3326, 
or ca ll the Public Utility 
Commission's Office of customer 
Protection at <612) 636*7120 or. 
toll free, at (666) 762-6477. 
Hearing- end speech-impelred indk 
viduels wfOi text telephones (TTY) 
may contact (he Com m ission at 
(612) 636-7136 or reach the 
Com m ission's (oil free number 
through Relay Texas at (606) 736- 
2066.
RequMts to perOcipete In tie  pro
ceedings end comments should 
reach the Com m ission no later 
than Decem ber 1, 1900. If the 
Com m ission receives a com* 
pleint(8) relating to this application 
signed by the lessor of 5% or 
1,500 of tie  aflecied local servtee 
customers  tp vtiich t ts  eppIceWon 
eppies by December 1. 1900, i 
eppbcetion wW be dodieted The 
5% iMnNetlon will be calculeled  
based upon the total number of 
cuetomere el lecoid es of oe lender 
monOi preoedbig Oie Commiseion's 
receipl of Oie oomptelnKe) A s of 
April 1. 1009. the 6% HmHetlon 
equals 00 cuetomers 
2500 October 17.24 6 31.1660

DEAR ABBY: Several years 
ago my husband’s sister asked 
us if  we wanted an old school- 
house bell she had purchased. 
She was moving and could not 
take it with her. Because we 
like antiques, we accepted her 
offer.

After much effort and paying 
to rent a 
moving truck 
"th e bell 
weighed 1,500 
pounds -- my 
h u s b a n d  
moved it to 
our house. It 
was so heavy 
he got it no 
farther than 
the top of our 
d r i v e w a y ,  
and there it 
sat for more 
than two

A b ig a il
V a n

B u ren

years! It became obvious that 
the bell was just too large and 
heavy for us to do anything 
with. It would have cost us a 
small fortune to have someone 
build a stand for it, so I asked a 
local auctioneer if  he could sell 
the bell for us.

When my sister-in-law 
learned I had sold the bell, she 
had a fit! She thought I should 
have asked her permission to 
sell the bell, as she had consid
ered the beU only on "loan’ ’ to 
us. I never considered a 1,500- 
pound item that we paid to

move, sitting in my driveway 
for more than two years, a 
"loan." I’m angry that this has 
caused such a rift in my hus
band’s family.

I was always taught that 
when you are given something, 
it is yours to do with as you 
please. My husband feels 
caught in the middle, and we 
are now having marital prob
lems for the first time in our 
14-year marriage. What do you 
suggest? --MELVA IN 
PHILLIPSBURG. N.J.

DEAR MELVA: I, too, have 
always thought that once a gift 
is given it belongs to the recipi
ent to keep or dispose of as he 
or she wishes. However, the 
bell is gone and there is noth
ing any of you can do at this 
point to retrieve it. Perhaps 
offering to split the money you 
received for the bell will soothe 
your sister-in-law’s wounded 
spirit. In any case, you and 
your husband should not let his 
sister’s attitude sabotage your 
marriage.

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding”  Send a business- 
size, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, IL  
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

T o o  L a t f s

M o m ( 3BR 2B ti priWBcy 
Cwamlc Tto, New PalnL 

New Cwpet 
C H /A P rtvK vF « iM , 

anraae
$46(Min.$150XNp. 

O H  263-1792 or 
2848006.

For RonL 2BR mobile 
hom e. Fo r m ore 
Intomielon cel 304 4880.
Dental reception ist 
needed. M w l be poUtee, 
outgoing and reliable. 
Drop laeumee at 1708 E. 
F M m ______________
ExcMm New Produoli 
M a rk e t  le a d in rM a rk e t  le a d in g  
flfyoarxManal producte i  
Rot naw Laan Body 
Byaam . C a ll Now  
2^-3013

PUBLIC NOTICE
Nano* oi/^ip)ic«Mn tor 

FkiM kwclton W*« PaniiN 
MtrMhon OI Com piny. toraMi) M 
125 W M iH O url Avanu* in 
Mdtond. T m u  (7V702) to arptrine 
to tha R ailroad C om m itiion  of 
T a ia t tor a parmM to intact Iluid 
M o a lormalton ahtoh to produrXtoa 
ol o« and gaa Tha ippitoanl pro- 
poaa, to jnjwX Iluid tolo dta Quaan 
S in d  lonnalton In to* H anoi E iM  
Q u iin  Sand U n i WoM Num bar, 
3 t0  and S t t .  and tha TXL ‘ A* 
Laaaa W al Numbar 16 Tha pro
poaad injaetton woM ara locatad 
IS  m Uoi W aal o l Storting City. 
T o ia i in Iho H orroll F loM . in 
Storing County RuW « ■ bo ln|ocl- 
ad M o ■ »  M bturtoM  itopto Mar- 
M llrom t.lO O tot.TO O taal

LEG AL A U TH O nrV ; Chwtoar 27
o l Iho T o x t i  W ater C o d i, a i 
•m indad. T ill! 3 o l Iho Natural 
R aiourcoa Coda, aa am andad. 
and lha Staloniida Rutoa ol lha <M 
and <3aa Diviaton a l Iho Railroad 
Commiaaton ol T a w  
R aquatt, lor puMto hairing from 
poraona who can ahow thoy ara 
advoraaly iMactod. or la qua a ll tor 
tortoar totomtMton ootwaming any 
aapael ol too appRoiMan ahouM ba 
aubmMad In wrMng, wlhto m oan 
daya of publieaUon. lo  lha  
Undarground ln|oetlon Control 
Saclion . O il and O aa IMvIaion. 
Railroad CommlaakMi o l T a iaa . 
P  C  Box 12B67, AuaUn, Taxaa 
78711 (Tatophora: SI2M83«7g2| 
2SI2 0otolM rl7. liW

Let Classified Work for Youl 
Call 263-7331 Todayl

http://www.worfdromhoms2.oo

